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ABSTRACT 
This  r e p o r t  on t h e  s t a t u s  of major southern  C a l i f o r n i a  marine s p o r t  
f i s h  s p e c i e s ,  t oge the r  w i th  management recommendations, i s  based on 
ana lyses  of ca t ch  and s i z e  composition d a t a ,  which were c o l l e c t e d  on 
board Commercial Passenger F ish ing  Vessels  (CPFV) from 1985 through 
1987. The p r o j e c t  was designed t o  determine t h e  s t a t u s  of those  f i s h e s  
t h a t  support  t h e  CPFV i n d u s t r y ,  and t o  make management recommendations 
when deemed necessary.  
We c o l l e c t e d  and analyzed d a t a  based on random, s t r a t i f i e d ,  on-board 
sampling of weekday (excluding ho l idays ) ,  open CPFV's on a year-round 
b a s i s .  We sampled 112-day, 314-day, and ful l -day type  t r i p s  a t  a l e v e l  
of 5%. The survey a r e a  extended from below t h e  United States-Mexican 
border  t o  Po in t  Arguello.  Catch e s t ima te s  were e x t r a p o l a t e d  t o  i nc lude  
weekday a s  we l l  a s  weekend and ho l iday ,  open and cha r t e r ed  CPFV's. 
We sampled 736 CPFV t r i p s  i n  1985, 650 i n  1986, and 631 i n  1987. We 
encountered 180 spec i e s  of f i s h e s ,  i nc lud ing  49 s p e c i e s  of rock f i shes .  
We performed d e t a i l e d  ana lyses  on 14 non-rockfish s p e c i e s  and 12 
rock f i sh  s p e c i e s ,  a s  we l l  a s  a l l  f i s h e s  a s  a group and a l l  r ock f i shes  
a s  a group. 
We found a moderate i nc rease  i n  t o t a l  c a t ch  of combined f i s h  s p e c i e s  
between t h i s  s tudy  and one i n  t h e  mid-19701s, due p r imar i l y  t o  s i z e a b l e  
i n c r e a s e s  i n  ca tches  of P a c i f i c  mackerel,  k e l p  bas s ,  bar red  sand bass ,  
and barracuda.  However, we a l s o  found t h a t  t h e r e  has  been more t han  
a 50% d e c l i n e  i n  t h e  CPFV r o c k f i s h  c a t c h e s ,  due p r imar i l y  t o  
s u b s t a n t i a l  dec reases  i n  ca tches  of bocaccio,  c h i l i p e p p e r ,  and o l i v e  
rock f i sh .  We have recommended t h a t  t h e  cu r r en t  15-rockf i s h  bag l i m i t  
r e g u l a t i o n  be reduced t o  a 10-rockfish bag l i m i t ,  and t h a t  a d d i t i o n a l  
and e q u i t a b l e  conserva t ion  measures a l s o  be implemented on the  
commercial r ock f i sh  f i s h e r y .  
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INTRODUCTION 
This report on the status of major southern California marine 
sport fish species, together with management recommendations, is based 
on analyses of catch and size composition data, which were collected by 
California Department of Fish and Game (DFG) personnel on board 
Commercial Passenger Fishing Vessels (CPFV) from 1985 through 1987. 
. . 
The project collected data through the early part of 1990, then was 
forced to discontinue because of the loss of its Federal Aid in Sport 
Fish Restoration funds. It is anticipated that 1988 and 1989 data will 
be analyzed at a later date. 
The project was designed to determine the status of those fishes 
that support the CPFV industry, to monitor the fishery, and to make 
management recommendations when deemed necessary. 
In southern California, there are over one million marine 
recreational anglers who account for approximately 2/3 of California's 
total marine sport fish catch (Steve Crooke, California Department of 
Fish and Game, Marine Resources Division, pers. comm.). A sizeable 
commercial fishery also exists in this area. Fishing pressure, as well 
as coastal habitat degradation caused by increasing urbanization, 
necessitates the acquisition of a sound database, in order to properly 
evaluate the status of the major sport fish species. 
This study gathered fishery data, much of which are unavailable 
from CPFV fishing logs [required by State law since 1935 to be 
submitted by CPFV owner/operator on forms provided by DFG (Fish and 
Game Code 1935, Sec. 4 3 2 . 5 ) ] ,  and from the Federal Marine Recreational 
Fisheries Statistics Survey (MRFSS). 
A s i m i l a r  DFG CPFV s t u d y  was conducted between 1975 and 1978. 
Although 14 q u a r t e r l y  r e p o r t s  were published du r ing  t h e  earlier s tudy  
(Black and Schul tze  1977; Crooke 1978a, 19783, 1978c, 1979a, 1979b, 
1979c; Crooke and Schul tze  1977; Maxwell and Schul tze  1976a, 1976b, 
1976c, 1977a, 1977b, and 1977c),  t h e b r e s u l t s  of  t he  s tudy  were not  
published i n  a f i n a l  r epo r t .  However, a d r a f t  manuscript o f  t h e  s tudy 
r e s u l t s  was produced by R. A. C o l l i n s  and S. 3. Crooke ( C a l i f o r n i a  
Department of F i sh  and Came, Marine Resources Div is ion) ,  e n t i t l e d  "An 
eva lua t ion  of t h e  commercial passenger f i s h i n g  v e s s e l  record system and 
t h e  r e s u l t s  of sampling the  southern  C a l i f o r n i a  ca t ch  f o r  s p e c i e s  and 
s i z e  composition, 1975-1978." The d r a f t  manuscript i s  unavai lab le .  I n  
it they concluded t h a t  "The logbook record system, while  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
f o r  i t s  o r i g i n a l  purpose, does no t  meet today 's  needs, and, i n  f a c t ,  
provides i naccu ra t e  and misleading informat ion  which can l ead  t o  t h e  
mismanagement of marine resources." This  was based on t h e i r  d i scovery  
t h a t  compliance wi th  t h e  log  record system by t h e  CPFV i n d u s t r y ,  as 
we l l  a s  t he  accuracy of l o g  records ,  were inadequate .  They f u r t h e r  
s t a t e d  t h a t  the problems with  t h e  logbook system were such t h a t  new 
importance i s  g iven  t o  t h e  independent e s t ima te s  of ca t ches  made 
poss ib l e  by on-board sampling. Addi t iona l ly ,  they  opined t h a t  even i f  
compliance and accuracy of t h e  l o g  r eco rds  were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  improved, 
t h e  system would st i l l  not  provide adequate  informat ion  f o r  f i s h e r y  
management. The reason  f o r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  t h e  log  record system does not  
provide information on s i z e  composition, which i s  a v i t a l  t o o l  i n  
f i s h e r y  management. Also, i t  does not  provide ca t ch  informat ion  by 
d i s c r e t e  f i s h i n g  site,  nor  does i t  provide informat ion  on t h e  ca t ch  of 
f i s h e s  r e l ea sed .  
Our CPFV s tudy  provides a b e t t e r  method of c o l l e c t i n g  informat ion  
f o r  resource  management. Work on t h e  s tudy  des ign  began i n  J u l y  1983, 
and f i e l d  sampling began i n  J u l y  1984. CPFV f i s h i n g  s i te  ca t ch  
e s t ima te s ,  which had not  been a v a i l a b l e  u n t i l  t h i s  s tudy ,  were t h e  
s u b j e c t  of ano the r  r e p o r t  published Pn 1988 (Ally e t  a l . ) .  
Co l l i n s  and Crooke's methodology and d a t a  ana lyses  d i f f e r e d  
somewhat from those  of t h i s  s tudy.  However, where p o s s i b l e ,  we made 
comparisons. Co l l i n s  and Crooke a r e  c i t e d  throughout t h i s  r e p o r t  as 
"Col l ins  and Crooke unpublished manuscript." 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
For a c l e a r  understanding of t h e  sub jec t  ma t t e r  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  
t h e  fol lowing terms a r e  def ined:  
1. CPFV: Commercial Passenger Fishing Vessel ,  AKA Partyboat .  
2. Landing: Depending on context ,  t h i s  term r e f e r s  t o  e i t h e r  a 
CPFV docking f a c i l i t y  from which v e s s e l s  ope ra t e ,  o r  t o  t h e  
ca t ch  of f i s h e s  kep t .  
3. Complex: One o r  more landings  whose CPFV's f i s h  t h e  same 
genera l  a rea .  
4.  Open CPFV: A f i s h i n g  v e s s e l  t h a t  is  open t o  any customer. 
5. Chartered CPFV: A f i s h i n g  v e s s e l  t h a t  i s  l ea sed  by a group, 
and open only t o  members of t h e  group. 
6. 1/2-day boat: A CPFV t r i p  type  of  4 t o  6 hours  du ra t ion .  
7. 3/4-day boat :  A CPFV t r i p  type t h a t  v a r i e s  i n  d u r a t i o n  
according t o  l oca t ion .  San Diego County: 8 t o  12 hours;  
Orange and h s  Angeles counties:  more than  6 hours  and up t o  
12 hours; Ventura and Santa Barbara counties:  8 t o  10  hours. 
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Full-day boat  ( a l l -day  boat): A CPFV t r i p  type  t h a t  v a r i e s  
i n  dura t ion  according t o  locat ion .  San Diego, Orange, and 
Los Angeles counties:  more than 12 hours and up t o  24 hours; 
Ventura and Santa Barbara counties: more than 1 0  hours and 
up t o  24 hours. 
Multi-day t r i p :  A CPFV t r i p  of more than 24 hours dura t ion .  
Six-pack: A chartered CPFV carry ing s i x  o r  fewer paying 
passengers. 
Tr ips  taken: Unless otherwise s p e c i f i e d ,  a l l  CPFV t r i p s  t h a t  
the  landings a c t u a l l y  ran,  except mult i-day t r i p s  and 
six-packs. 
Tr ips  sampled ( o r  surveyed): Those CPFV t r i p s  randomly 
se lec ted  from the pool of weekday (excluding hol idays) ,  open 
t r i p s  taken, and sampled by our personnel. 
Catch: A general  term denoting the  capture of f i shes .  
Released f i s h :  F ish  returned t o  sea a f t e r  capture ,  usua l ly  
a l ive .  
To ta l  catch: Fishes kept plus f i s h e s  released.  
Fishing e f f o r t :  The t o t a l  ava i l ab le  f i s h i n g  time, expressed 
i n  minutes, on CPFV t r i p s .  We assumed tha t  a l l  anglers  
- 
-- .-.-*-.- - 
---. 
f ished the  f u l l  time ava i l ab le .  
-- I X  -1 *.- 
Legal f i s h  ( l e g a l  s i z e  f i sh ) :  Fish whose s i z e s  a r e  equal t o  
o r  g rea te r  than the  minimum s i z e  l i m i t  r egu la t ion  s e t  f o r  
t h e i r  species.  They a r e  l e g a l  t o  keep. 
Short f i s h  (sublegal  o r  undersized f i s h ) :  Fish whose s i z e s  
a r e  l e s s  than the  minimum s i z e  l i m i t  r egu la t ion  s e t  f o r  t h e i r  
species.  They are not l e g a l  t o  keep. Currently,  t h e r e  is  a 
species  ( P a c i f i c  bonito) whose minimum s i z e  l i m i t  r egu la t ion  
i s  modified by a bag l i m i t  r egu la t ion  (discussed i n  t h a t  
species '  sec t ion) .  
19. Habitat  types: Categories of f i s h e s '  l i v i n g  environments, 
which we named ( i )  nearshore-surface-coastal,  ( i i )  
nearshore-surface-island, ( i i i )  nearshore-bottom-coastal, 
( i v )  nearshore-bottom-island, (v) nearshore-mix-coastal, ( v i )  
nearshore-mix-island, ( v i i )  offshore-surface, ( v i i i )  
offshore-bottom, and ( i x )  o u t e r  bank- The ca tegor ies  were 
chosen primari ly f o r  catch-per-unit-of-effort determinations.  
The terms surface ,  bottom, and mix, used i n  conjunction with 
o the r  terms t o  descr ibe  h a b i t a t  types,  a r e  subjec t ive ,  and 
requi re  an understanding of the  f a c t o r s  t h a t  make them 
subjec t ive .  These f a c t o r s  a r e  ( i )  i n t e n t  of the  v e s s e l ' s  
capta in  ( i s  the re  a t a r g e t  species?) ,  o r  l ack  thereof ;  ( i i )  
i n t e n t  of the  anglers  ( f o r  some ang le r s ,  i n t e n t  may d i f f e r  
from t h a t  of the  captain);  ( i i i )  experience of t h e  ang le r s  
(inexperienced anglers  may have inappropr ia te  f i sh ing  gear  
f o r  the  species  being t a rge ted ,  o r  may not have the  exper t i se  
t o  f i s h  ta rgeted  species ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  t h e i r  f i s h i n g  a 
category o the r  than t h a t  intended by the  capta in ;  and ( i v )  
catch composition, which may be composed of only a f r a c t i o n  
of the  ta rgeted  species ,  because of f a c t o r s  ( i i )  and/or ( i i i )  
. . 
above, o r  because of the  i n a b i l i t y  of ang le r s  t o  keep from 
catching unwanted species  of another  category. 
With t h e  above understanding, t h e  h a b i t a t  type terms a r e  
defined a s  follows: 
a )  Surface: Where t h e  ca tch  consisted of (1) sur face  species  
u 
only [ j acks  ( e  .g. ye l lowta i l ) ,  mackerels and tunas  (e.g. . 
P a c i f i c  mackerel, ~ a i i f i c  bonito,  a lbacore) ,  Ca l i fo rn ia  
barracuda, white seabass . ( su r face  i n  summer; bottom i n  
winter )  ke lp  bass,  e t c . ]  o r  ( i i )  both su r face  and bottom 
species ,  but su r face  species  were ta rgeted  and made up a t  
l e a s t  75% of the  catch; o r  ( i i i )  both su r face  and bottom 
species ,  with no spec ies  being t a rge ted ,  and the  catch was 
comprised of a t  l e a s t  90% sur face  species .  
b) Bottom: Where the  catch consisted of ( i )  bottom species  
only (Ca l i fo rn ia  sheephead, ocean whi tef i sh ,  l ingcod,  
white croaker, f l a t f i s h e s ,  most rockf ish  spec ies ,  e t c . ) ;  
o r .  ( i i )  both bottom and surface  species ,  but bottom 
species  were ta rgeted  and made up a t  l e a s t  75% of t h e  
catch;  o r  ( i i i )  both bottom and surface  species ,  with no 
. species  being targeted ,  and the  ca tch  was comprised of a t  
l e a s t  90% bottom species .  
c )  Mix: Where the  catch consisted of both su r face  and bottom 
spec ies ,  and ( i )  where e i t h e r  ta rgeted  su r face  o r  bottom 
species  made up l e s s  than 75% of the  catch;  o r  (11) where 
no species  was targeted and the  ca tch  was comprised of 
l e s s  than 90% surface  o r  bottom species .  I n t e n t  overrided 
percentage i n  a c lose  c a l l ,  i f  the  b i o l o g i s t  f e l t  
circumstances warranted it .  
d )  Nearshore: Area where bottom depth is  less t h a n  or equal  
t o  73 m (40 fm) .  
e )  Offshore: Area, i nc lud ing  banks, where bott-om depth  i s  
g r e a t e r  than  73 m (40 fm). 
f )  Outer bank: Bank where bottom depth i s  l e s s  t han  o r  equal  
t o  73 m (40 fm). 
g )  Coastal:  Along the  mainland. 
h )  Is land:  Around t h e  i s l a n d .  
Survey 
We d id  randomized, on-board sampling of weekday (excluding 
ho l idays ) ,  open CPFV t r i p s  on a year-round b a s i s .  We did not  s imple  
weekend and hol iday ,  open t r i p s ,  nor any char te red  t r i p s .  Although 
Co l l in s  and Crooke (unpublished manuscript) did sample weekend/holiday, 
open t r i p s ,  we decided not t o .  Weighing heav i ly  i n  t h a t  d e c i s i o n  was 
the  l o g i s t i c a l  problem i t  presented i n  s t r a t i f y i n g  our  sampling f o r  
weekday and weekend/holiday, open t r i p s ,  and poss ib ly  f o r  char te red  
t r i p s .  We f e l t  t h a t  t o  sample these  two o r  t h r e e  groups e f f e c t i v e l y ,  
a d d i t i o n a l  samplers would be necessary. However, a d d i t i o n a l  funding 
was no t  a v a i l a b l e .  Also con t r ibu t ing  t o  ou r  dec i s ion  not  t o  sample 
weekendlholiday, open t r i p s  i s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  open CPFV's are u s u a l l y  
f i l l e d  t o  capac i ty  on major hol idays  and summer weekends. S ince ,  by 
law, a CPFV's car ry ing  capac i ty  cannot be exceeded, paying customers 
t ake  precedence ove r  non-paying samplers. We though t h a t  being forced 
t o  m i s s  too  many randomly se l ec t ed  weekend/holiday t r i p s  might 
adverse ly  a f f e c t  the  randomness of o u r  sampling. Chartered t r i p s ,  on 
t h e  o t h e r  hand, a r e  gene ra l ly  not f i l l e d  t o  capac i ty ,  bu t  a r e  p r i v a t e  
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ou t ings .  This  being so ,  we f e l t  t h a t  we might have even l e s s  success  
i n  randomly sampling t h i s  group than  we would t h e  latter.  
We sampled 1/2-day, 3/4-day, and ful l -day t y p e  t r i p s .  P r o j e c t  
funding allowed us  t o  sample roughlyI5X of t h e  weekday, open CPFV t r i p s  
I 
by complex. The survey a r e a  extended from below t h e  U.S.-Mexican 
border  ( t o  Mexican f i s h i n g  s i t e s  w i th in  a day 's  range of t h e  l and ings )  
t o  Poin t  Arguel lo,  i nc lud ing  the  Channel I s l a n d s  and those  o f f s h o r e  
banks w i t h i n  a day 's  range of t h e  landings  (F igure  1). The a r e a  was 
d iv ided  i n t o  11 complexes con ta in ing  t h e  fol lowing landings:  
San Diego County 
Complex 1: San Diego Bay 
Landing 1: Fisherman's Landing 
Landing 2: Point  Lorna Sport  F ish ing  Assoc ia t ion  
.. . 
. Landing 3: H & M Landing 
Complex 2: Mission Bay 
Landing 1: Seafor th  Spor t f i sh ing  
Landing 2: I s l a n d i a  Spor t f i sh ing  
Complex 3: Oceanside 
Landing 1: Helgren's Oceanside Spor t f i sh ing  
Orange County 
Complex 4: Dana Poin t  
Landing 1: Dana Wharf Spor t f i sh ing  
Complex 5: Newport Beach 
Landing 1: Davey's Locker Spor t f i sh ing  
Landing 2: Newport Landing Spor t f i sh ing  ( t h i s  landing 
was c losed  between May 1, 1987 and 
November 30, 1987) 
FIGURE 1. Southern C a l i f o r n i a  Comerc i a1  Passenger F ish ing  Vessel Sport  F ish  
v P r o j e c t  survey a r e a .  
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Los Angeles County 
Complex 6: Los Angeles-Long Beach 
Landing 1: Seal Beach Pleasure Fishing, Inc. 
Landing 2: Belmont Pier Sportfishing 
Landing 3: Long Beach Sportfishing 
Landing 4: L.A. Harbor Sportfishing, Inc. 
Landing 5 :  The Skippers' 22nd Street Landing, Inc. 
Complex 7: Redondo Beach 
Landing 1: Redondo Sportfishing 
Complex 8: Marina Del Rey 
Landing 1: Marina Del Rey Sportfishing 
Complex 9: Malibu 
Landing 1: Malibu Pier Sportfishing 
Ventura County 
Complex 10: Oxnard-Ventura 
Landing 1: Port Hueneme Sportfishing, Inc. 
Landing 2: Captain Jack's ~andingl~isco Sportfishing 
Landing 3: Ventura Sportfishing 
Santa Barbara County 
Complex 11: Santa Barbara 
Landing 1: SEA Landing 
Although Landing 1 (Seal Beach Pleasure Fishing, Inc.) in complex 
6 is technically in Orange County, we considered it part of Los Angeles 
County because (i) it borders Los Angeles County and is under the same 
management as is Belmont Pier Sportfishing (Landing 2), and (ii) its 
CPFV's fish the same areas fished by the other landings in complex 6. 
The p r o j e c t  was d iv ided  i n t o  t h r e e  u n i t s :  San Diego ( r e spons ib l e  
f o r  San Diego County), Long Beach ( r e spons ib l e  f o r  Orange and Los 
Angeles coun t i e s ) ,  a d  Santa Barbara ( r e spons ib l e  f o r  Venture and Santa 
Barbara coun t i e s ) .  Long Beach was t h e  p r o j e c t  headquarters .  
Each u n i t  was headed by a Marine 'Biologis t  whose d u t i e s  were, i n  
p a r t ,  t o  ( i )  r e c r u i t ,  h i r e ,  and t r a i n  (2-4 weeks) samplers ,  ( i i )  v i s i t  
t h e  landings  weekly (semi-monthly i n  t h e  Long Beach u n i t )  t o  o b t a i n  
d a t a  on a l l  d a i l y ,  open, and char te red ,  CPFV t r i p s  taken (by t r i p  
type) ,  and ( i i i )  determine each sampler 's  monthly boat t r i p  schedule.  
To determine boat t r i p  schedules ,  t h e  b i o l o g i s t  f i r s t  obtained each 
l and ing ' s  pro jec ted  t r i p  schedule f o r  t h e  fol lowing month, dur ing  the  
b i o l o g i s t ' s  end-of-the-month v i s i t  t o  t h e  landings.  Then, each t r i p  i n  
a complex's pro jec ted  t o t a l  number of t r i p s  f o r  t he  month was numbered 
consecut ively.  F i n a l l y ,  5% (var ied  wi th  sampler funding) of t h i s  t o t a l  
was se l ec t ed  f o r  sampling from computer-generated random numbers (with 
replacements).  
Samplers ( S c i e n t i f i c  Aids) were r e spons ib l e  f o r  con tac t ing  t h e  
landings  t h e  day before  t h e i r  scheduled t r i p s  t o  a sk  f o r  permission t o  
sample. Permission was r a r e l y  denied. When i t  was, t h e  reasons were 
usua l ly  because t h e  boat was f i l l e d  t o  capac i ty ,  o r  out  of commission. 
When t h e  sampler was unable t o  sample a scheduled t r i p ,  he/she 
attempted t o  sample ano the r  boat  t r i p  of t h e  same type ,  on t h e  same 
day, and a t  t h e  same complex. I f  t h e  a t tempt  f a i l e d ,  t h e  t r i p  was 
l i s t e d  a s  having been missed. 
Samplers were provided wi th  f i s h  keys, d a t a  forms, f i s h  l eng th  
recording boards,  coded information,  and va r ious  books t o  a i d  them i n  
t h e i r  t a sk .  
Sampling p r i o r i t i e s  were t o  ( i )  count a l l  f i s h e s  released;  ( i i )  
record t h e  lengths  of as many f i s h e s  released a s  poss ib le ,  i f  a c t i v i t y  
i n  p r i o r i t y  one was slow; (iii) count a l l  f i s h e s  kept  as they'were 
being caught i f  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  top  two p r i o r i t i e s  were slow-otherwise, 
count a l l  f i s h e s  kept  (or  subsample) a s  the  boat was re tu rn ing  t o  por t ;  
and ( i v )  record the  lengths  of a l l  f i s h e s  (o r  subsample) a s  t h e  boat 
was re turning t o  port .  
I n  addi t ion  t o  the  top  four p r i o r i t i e s ,  samplers recorded the  
following information on t h e i r  da ta  sheet :  complex, landing,  boat 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number, d a t e ,  time of boat depar ture ,  t r i p  type ,  whether 
boat f ished i n  Mexican waters ,  number of ang le r s  ( including crew, i f  
they f i shed) ,  sampler 's i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number, time f i shed i n  each 
h a b i t a t  type and a t  each s p e c i f i c  f i sh ing  s i t e ,  and bottom depth. Fish 
counts f o r  both kept and released f i s h e s  were recorded by h a b i t a t  type 
a t  each s t o p  during a t r i p ,  and by f i s h i n g  s i t e .  Fish lengths  f o r  both 
kept and released f i s h e s  were recorded by t r i p .  
We used t o t a l  length  (TL) measurements f o r  a l l  but two fami l i e s  of 
f i s h e s .  Fork length  (FL) measurements were taken f o r  Carangidae 
(Jacks: ye l lowta i l ,  jack mackerel) and Scombridae (Mackerels: P a c i f i c  
bonito,  P a c i f i c  mackerel, and a l l  tunas) .  The symbols TL and FL a r e  
not used wi th in  the  t e x t  t o  s implify the  metr ic  with English equivalent  
measurement expressions. 
Samplers were a l s o  required t o  e n t e r  t h e i r  da ta  i n t o  the  
microcomputer databases,  and t o  check t h e i r  d a t a  e n t r i e s .  
Data Analysis 
To reduce s t a t i s t i c a l  v a r i a t i o n  i n  our  es t imates ,  we s t r a t i f i e d  
t h e  da ta  by month and complex. S t r a t i f i c a t i o n  by month reduces 
v a r i a t i o n  caused by seasonal  changes i n  species  composition, and t h a t  
caused by d i f f e r i n g  seasonal  angler  counts. S t r a t i f i c a t i o n  by complex 
reduces va r i a t ion-  caused by c l i n a l  changes..in spec ies  composition, and 
t h a t  caused by d i f f e r i n g  geographic angler  counts. 
Computer analyses  of the  da ta  was done on IBM 286 AT clones,  using 
menu dr iven dBASE I11 Plus and/or SAS programs. 
I n  t h i s  r epor t ,  we have analyzed the  most important species  t o  the  
CPFV indust ry .  Importance was determined using four  c r i t e r i a .  I n  
p r i o r i t y  order  they a r e  ( i )  species  with s i z e  l i m i t s ,  ( i i )  spec ies  
highly prized by ang le r s ,  ( i i i )  species  given spec ia l  cons idera t ion  
(e.g.  white croaker used i n  t e s t i n g  f o r  t o x i c i t y  from p o l l u t i o n  along 
the  c o a s t ) ,  and ( i v )  species highly placed on an  index of r e l a t i v e  
importance. 
We have performed de ta i l ed  analyses on 14 non-rockfish species  and 
12 rockf ish  species.  I n  addi t ion ,  we looked a t  a l l  f i s h e s  a s  a  group, 
a s  well  a s  a l l  rockf ishes  a s  a  group. Species a r e  presented i n  
a lphabe t i ca l  order  of s c i e n t i f i c  family name, and wi th in  family name, 
i n  a lphabe t i ca l  order  of common name, except f o r  sculpin  (spotted 
scorpionf ish) ,  which i s  placed before the  rockf ish  complex. The " a l l  
f i s h "  group i s  presented f i r s t ;  the  " a l l  rockfishes" group heads t h e  
rockf ish  complex. 
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Index of Rela t ive  Importance ( I R I )  
The I R I  was developed t o  h e l p  us determine which of t h e  less 
important species  we might consider  f o r  d e t a i l e d  ana lys i s .  It was a n  
e s p e c i a l l y  use fu l  t o o l  f o r  the  rockf ish  species .  We used raw catch  
counts and frequency of a spec ies '  08currence t o  ob ta in  t h e  I R I .  We 
f e l t  t h a t  rank by count is twice a s  important as frequency of 
occurrence. Thus, I R I -  2 A  + B ,  where A = t he  rank by count of a 
3 
spec ies ,  B = the  rank by frequency of occurrence of a spec ies ,  and 3 = 
t h e  sum of the  values assigned t o  importance. 
For rockf ishes ,  the  I R I  was the f i r s t  s t e p  i n  determining which 
species  we should consider  f o r  de ta i l ed  analyses.  F inal  ranking was 
based on the means of t h e  1985 through 1987 catch es t imates ,  which were 
calculated f o r  the  top-ranking species  of the  I R I .  
One weakness o f . o u r  I R I  i s  t h a t  i t  does not take d e s i r a b i l i t y  i n t o  
account. I f  i t  d i d ,  the  ranking of some spec ies  would be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
a l t e r e d .  
Catch Estimate 
We calculated catch es t imates  i n  the  following manner: 
L 
s 
where CE = catch es t imate  
F = number of f i s h  i n  the  sample 
Ts = number of t r i p s  sampled 
Tt = number of t r i p s  taken by t h e  landings.  
Although we sampled only weekday, open CPFV t r i p s ,  our  catch 
es t imates  ( i n  numbers of f i s h )  were ext rapola ted  t o  inc lude  t h e  catches 
of a l l  open and chartered CPFV t r i p s  f o r  a l l  days, but no t  t h e  catches 
of  multi-day t r i p s  and six-packs. We made the  assumption t h a t  weekday, 
open CPFV t r i  open and char tered  CPFV 
a_-, - * 
t r i p s  taken any day of the  week._ 
-UC-II.,--U-IIIr " . , ,+a--*".-"- w l )  - - . ' . . - 
Catch es t imates  were calculated by month and complex. Monthly 
complex catch es t imates  were summed up t o  ob ta in  annual,  county and 
southern Cal i fornia  ca tch  est imates.  
Catch es t imates  wi th in  the  t e x t  a r e  accompanied with t h e i r  
standard devia t ions .  
I n  our analyses,  we placed more importance on the  kept  f i s h  and 
released f i s h  ca tegor ies  than we did on those of l e g a l  f i s h  and shor t  
f i s h ,  because they b e t t e r  represent  landing est imates.  S izeable  
numbers of shor t  f i s h e s  a r e  kept by ang le r s ,  and anglers  occasionally 
r e l ease  l e g a l  f i shes .  However, s ince  the  catch es t imate  r a t i o  of l e g a l  
f i s h  t o  shor t  f i s h  i s  an  important ind ica to r  of the  hea l th  of a 
resource,  we a l s o  calculated es t imates  f o r  these  ca tegor ies  t o  
determine the  r a t i o s .  We a l s o  compared our l e g a l  and shor t  catch 
est imates t o  those of Coll ins and Crooke (unpublished manuscript); they 
d i d  not repor t  kept and released catch es t imates .  
There was a l i m i t a t i o n  i n  ca lcu la t ing  l e g a l  and s h o r t  f i s h  catch 
es t imates .  It was necessary t o  use counts of f i s h e s  measured i n  the 
equation.  However, because of sampling p r i o r i t i e s ,  the  percentages of 
released f i s h e s  measured, f o r  most species  with s i z e  l i m i t s ,  were 
considerably l e s s  than those of f i s h e s  kept. This means t h a t  analyses 
of released f i s h e s  measured a r e  less r e l i a b l e  than those of kept  f i s h e s  
measured. 
Catch es t imates  f o r  l e g a l  and s h o r t  f i s h e s  were ca lcula ted  as 
follows : 
A = E x G, where A = the ca tch  es t ima te  of l e g a l  f i s h  kept ,  
E = t he  catch es t imate  of f i s h  kep t ,  and G = t he  
proport ion of l e g a l  f i s h  kept  (from count of f i s h  
measured). 
B = F x H, where B = the ca tch  es t imate  of l e g a l  f i s h  
re leased,  F = the  catch es t imate .of  f i s h  re leased,  
and H = the proport ion of l e g a l  f i s h  released 
(from count of f i s h  measured). 
C = E x I, where C = the ca tch  es t imate  of shor t  f i s h  kept ,  
E = same a s  above, and I = the  proport ion of shor t  
f i s h  kept (from count of f i s h  measured). 
D = F x J, where D = the  ca tch  es t imate  of s h o r t  f i s h  
re leased,  F = same a s  above and J = t he  proport ion 
of s h o r t  f i s h  released (from count of f i s h  
measured). 
A + B = Catch es t imate  of l e g a l  f i s h .  
C + D = Catch es t imate  of shor t  f i s h .  
We could have assumed t h a t  kept  f i s h  equals  l e g a l  f i s h  and 
released f i s h  equals  s h o r t  f i s h ,  but we f e l t  t h a t  the  above method was 
more r e l i a b l e  i n  es t imat ing  numbers of l e g a l  and shor t  f i s h e s .  
Size  Composition 
A v a r i a b l e  percentage of f i s h e s  kept was measured each t r i p .  
Often t h e  percentage was high, but it was a l s o  occas ional ly  low. It 
was usual ly  low on those high catch,  surface  f i s h i n g  boat t r i p s  i n  
a r e a s  c l o s e  t o  the  boat ' s  home port .  This i s  because samplers normally 
measured f i s h e s  kept  a s  the  boat was re turning t o  por t .  Hence, t h e  
c lose r  a boat f i shed t o  i ts  home por t ,  t h e  fewer f i s h e s  were measured. 
Length da ta ,  f o r  those species  with minimum s i z e  l i m i t  
regula t ions ,  were analyzed separa te ly  f o r  the  kept  f i s h  and released 
f i s h  ca tegor ies ,  because of the  s i zeab le  d i f fe rence  i n  percentages of 
measured f i s h  kept  and those of measured f i s h  re leased mentioned i n  the  
catch est imate sec t ion  above. Had ana lys i s  been done on combined da ta ,  
the  length  frequency bar graphs would have been misleading, 
overemphasizing the  frequency of kept f i s h  ( t h e  b i a s  favoring the  
measurement of kept f i s h  was neg l ig ib le  i n  the  case of lingcod and 
white seabass, which were not caught i n  such numbers o r  r ap id i ty  as t o  
overwhelm the  samplers' a b i l i t y  t o  measure released f i s h e s ) .  Even when 
analyzed separa te ly ,  the  length  frequency bar  graphs of f i s h  released 
a r e  skewed towards the  upper end of the  range. That i s  because a f a r  
g r e a t e r  number of shor t  f i s h  with lengths c lose  t o  the  minimum s i z e  
l i m i t  were measured than those t h a t  were obviously sublegal .  
Generally, ang le r s  immediately released c l e a r l y  s h o r t  f i s h e s ,  but 
measured those whose l e g a l  s i z e  s t a t u s  was quest ionable.  This gave 
samplers a g r e a t e r  opportunity t o  measure those f i s h e s .  
Samplers had another  problem i n  measuring some f i shes .  A few 
species  without s i z e  l i m i t  r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  although f requent ly  caught, 
a r e  f a r  l e s s  des i rab le  t o  anglers  than a r e  o the r  species.  Many of 
these  f i s h e s  were released immediately a f t e r  capture,  before the  
sampler had a chance t o  measure them. However, these  spec ies  are not 
very important t o  the  CPFV indus t ry ,  and da ta  ana lys i s  has been 
I 
performed on only one of them (white croaker).  
Because our methods of analyzing length  frequency da ta  d i f f e r e d  
from those of Coll ins and Crooke (unpublished manuscript), only mean 
lengths  and modes of species  without s i z e  l i m i t s  a r e  compared. They 
d id  not d i s t i n g u i s h  between kept  and re leased f i s h e s  f o r  those spec ies  
with s i z e  l i m i t s .  
E f f o r t  and Catch-Per-Unit-of-Effort (CPUE) 
We had hoped t o  r epor t  on e f f o r t  ( i n  terms of angler-hours) and 
CPUE ( i n  terms of c a t c h / a n g l e r h o u r ) ,  but the  necessary a n a l y t i c a l  
computer programs became ava i l ab le  only a f t e r  we had completed t h e  
f i r s t  d r a f t  of t h i s  repor t .  It i s  an t i c ipa ted  t h a t  both e f f o r t  and 
CPUE w i l l  be pa r t  of any f u t u r e  repor t  based on t h i s  p ro jec t ' s  da ta .  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
We sampled an average 5.5% of t h e  weekday, open CPFV t r i p s  taken 
i n  southern Cal i fornia  from 1985 through 1987 (Table 1) .  On a 
county-by-county b a s i s ,  however, t h e  3-year  average sampling 
percentages varied from 3.9% t o  9.8% (Table 1 ) .  Col l ins  and Crooke's 
(unpublished manuscript) average from 1976 through 1978 was 3.1% of a l l  
1 
open t r i p s  taken. 
In  our s tudy,  t h e  average number of open CPFV t r i p s  taken per year  
was 19,450, 1.8% more than Col l ins  and Crooke's (unpublished 
manuscript) annual average. 
TABLE 1. Weekday ( W ) ,  Open ( 0 )  Commercial P a s s e n g e r  F i s h i n g  Vessel Sampl ing  E f f o r t  i n  S o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a  






NO. NO. X 
WO TRIPS TRIPS 
TRIPS SUR- SUR- 
TAKEN VEYED VEYED 
12,090 736 6.1 
12,348 650 5.3 
12,504 631 5.0 
ORANGE COUNTY 
NO. NO. X 
WO TRIPS TRIPS 
TRIPS SUR- SUR- 
TAKEN VEYED VEYED 
1,986 89 4.5 
2,160 87 4.0 
1,913 62 3.2 
SAN DIEGO COUNTY 
NO. NO. X 
WO TRIPS TRIPS 
TRIPS SUR- SUR- 
TAKEN VEYED VEYED 
3,744 253 6.8 
3,817 251 6.6 
4,161 255 6.1 
LOS ANGELES COUNTY 
NO. NO. X 
WO TRIPS TRIPS 
TRIPS SUR- SUR- 
TAKEN VEYED VEYED 
4,876 219 4.5 
4,815 182 3.8 
4,873 172 3.5 
VENTURA COUNTY 
NO. NO. X 
WO TRIPS TRIPS 
TRIPS SUR- SUR- 
TAKEN VEYED VEYED 
1,076 125 11.6 
1,109 95 8.6 
1,085 99 9.1 
SANTA BARBARA COUNTY 
NO. NO. X 
WO TRIPS TRIPS 
TRIPS SUR- SUR- 
TAKeN VEYED VEYED 
408 50 12.2 
447 35 7.8 
472 43 9 1 
Our d a t a  show t h a t  t h e  ma jo r i t y  of open CPFV t r i p s  occurred on 
weekdays, whi le  t h a t  of  cha r t e r ed  CPN' s ,  w i t h  t h e  except ion  of 1/2-day 
type  t r i p s ,  occurred on weekends and hol idays  (Tables 2 through 4). 
The d a t a  a l s o  show t h a t  t h e  r a t i o  of  open CPFV t r i p s  t o  cha r t e r ed  CPFV 
'I 
t r i p s  is g r e a t e r  t han  3 t o  1 (Table 5 through 7). Furthermore, t h e  
ma jo r i t y  of open CPFV t r i p s  were 112-day type  t r i p s ,  whereas those  of 
char te red  CPFV's were ful l -day type t r i p s  (Tables  5 through 7 ) .  
TABLE 2. Breakdown of Southern C a l i f o r n i a  Commercial Passenger F i sh ing  
Vessel T r ips  Taken i n  1985 i n t o  Per iods  when Tr ips  Were Taken. 
OPEN CPFV'S 
.. FULL-DAY 
% NO. PERIOD 
Weekdays 
Weekends & Holidays 
A l l  Days 
CHARTERED CPFV 'S 






Weekends & Holidays 
A l l  Days 














OPEN & CHARTERED CPFV'S 




Weekends & Holidays 










TABLE 3. Breakdown of Southern C a l i f o r n i a  Commercial Passenger F ish ing  
Vessel T r i p s  Taken i n  1986 i n t o  Periods when T r i p s  Were Taken. 
OPEN CPFV'S 
CHARTERED CPFV 'S 
I I I 
PERIOD 
Weekdays 
Weekends & Holidays 
A l l  Days 
OPEN & CHARTERED CPFV'S 






Weekends & Holidays 
A l l  Days 
TABLE 4. Breakdown of Southern Ca l i fo rn i a  Commercial Passenger F ish ing  
Vessel Tr ips  Taken i n  1987 i n t o  Per iods  when Tr ips  Were Taken. 
3 /4 -DAY 
% NO. 
6 5  3,591 
35  1,956 
100 5,547 
53  157 
47 13 8 
100 295 
Weekdays 
Weekends & Holidays 













CHARTERED CPFV 'S 





Weekends & Holidays 
A l l  Days 





OPEN & CHARTERED CPFV'S 




3 /4 -DAY 
% NO. PERIOD 
65 6,993 
3 5  3,801 
100 10,794 
Weekdays 
Weekends & Holidays 
A l l  Days 






48  159 
100 334 
Weekdays 
Weekends & Holidays 










4 2 1,52 1 
58  2,063 
100 . 3,584 
58  4,227 
42 3,004 
100 7,231 
51  3,472 
49 3,368 
100 6,840 
TABLE 5. Breakdown of Southern C a l i f o r n i a  Commercial Passenger  
F i sh ing  Vessel T r i p s  Taken i n  1985 i n t o  T r i p  Types. 
OPEN CPFV'S 
CHARTERED CPFV'S 
I I I 
TRIP 
TYPE 




WEEKDAYS  WEEKENDS 6 ROLIDAYS~ ALL DAYS 
% NO. I % NO. I X; NO. 
OPEN & CHARTERED CPFV'S 
I I I 
55 6,647 
29 3,512 
16  1,931 
100 12,090 
1 12 -Day 
3 14 -Day 
Full-Day 
Combined 
TABLE 6. Breakdown of Southern C a l i f o r n i a  Commercial Passenger  
F i sh ing  Vessel T r i p s  Taken i n  1986 i n t o  T r i p  Types. 
53 3,778 
2 8  2,011 
1 9  1,349 
100 7,138 
5 12 8 





















I I I 









2 5 2,713 




OPEN & CHARTERED CPFV'S 



















55 /  3,915 
27 1,956 






1 /2 -Day 



















3 9 4,053 
28  2,888 
3 3 3,455 
100 10,396 




TABLE 7. Breakdown of  Southern C a l i f o r n i a  Commercial Passenger  
F ish ing  Vessel T r i p s  Taken i n  1987 i n t o  T r i p  Types. 








WEEKDAYS  WEEKENDS & HOLIDAYS~ ALL DAYS 
% NO. I X NO. I X NO. 
OPEN & CHARTERED CPFV'S 
56 6,993 
28  3,560 
16  1,951 
100 12,504 
112-Day 
3 14 -Day 
Full-Day 
Combined 
The mean ang le r  counts  among t r i p  types  and over  t ime were s i m i l a r  
54 3,801 
28  1,985 
18  1,305 
100 7,091 
8 175 




3 /4 -Day 
Full-Day 
Combined 
(Table 8 ) .  However, h igher  a n g l e r  counts  were noted du r ing  t h e  summer 
55 10,794 
28 5,545 
17  3,256 
100 19,595 
season (mid-June through mid-September) t han  du r ing  t h e  off-season. 
5 159 
3 1 1,019 
64 2,063 
100 3,241 




TABLE 8.  Mean Angler Count on Sampled Southern C a l i f o r n i a  Weekday, 
Open Commercial Passenger F i sh ing  Vessels by T r i p  Type 
f o r  1985 Through 1987. 
6 334 
30  1,686 
64 3,584 
100 5,604 











1 /2 -Day 




MEAN LOW H I G H  
25 4 88 
26 5 77 
.26  8 51 
25 4 88 
1986 
MEAN LOW H I G H  
27 4 71 
29 7 86 
24 9 60 
27 4 86 
1987 
MEAN LOW H I G H  
28 3 93 
28 5 89 
23  7 44 
27 3 93 
1985-1987 
MEAN LOW H I G H  
26 3 93 
27 5 89  
24 7 60 
26 3 93  
Based on sampled CPFV t r i p s  f o r  combined years  1985 through 1987, 
t h e  da ta  show t h a t  mean f i s h i n g  e f f o r t  on ful l-day boats was 40% 
g r e a t e r  than t h a t  of 3/4-day boats ,  and 60% g r e a t e r  than t h a t  of 
1/2-day boats;  f o r  3/4-day boats ,  mean f i s h i n g  e f f o r t  was 32% g r e a t e r  
than t h a t  of 1/2-day boa t s  (Table 9) .  
TABLE 9. Fishing E f f o r t  (Minutes) f o r  Sampled Southern Ca l i fo rn ia  Weekday, 




1 /2 -Day 




MEAN LOW HIGH 
175 56 334 
268 75 437 
450 64 863 
244 56 863 
1985 
MEAN LOW H I G H  
172 34 288 
248 28 458 
382 48 770 
217 28 770 
1987 
MEAN LOW HIGH 
178 19 330 
261 69 411 
451 99 865 
244 19 865 
1985-1987 
MEAN LOW H I G H  
175 19  334 
258. 28 458 
432 48 865 
234 19 865 
Some o f  ou r  sampled sou the rn  C a l i f o r n i a  CPFV t r i p s  f i s h e d  i n  
Mexican waters .  Our d a t a  show t h a t  almost a l l  of  t hose  t r i p s  
o r i g i n a t e d  a t  San Diego Bay l and ings .  Based on d a t a  f o r  combined y e a r s  
1985 through 1987, 38% o f  a l l  San Diego Bay Complex CPN t r i p s  f i s h e d  
i n  Mexican wa te r s  (Table 10) .  
TABLE 10. Percentages and Sample S i ze  (N) of Sampled San Diego 
Bay Complex Weekday, Open Commercial Passenger F ish ing  




We encountered 180 s p e c i e s  of f i s h e s  on board sou the rn  C a l i f o r n i a  
CPFV's between 1985 and 1987, i nc lud ing  49 s p e c i e s  of r o c k f i s h e s  (Table 
11). C o l l i n s  and Crooke (unpublished manuscript)  repor ted  having 
1985 1 1986 I 1987 1 1985-1987 












89  47 
42 113 
0 54 




49 51  
93 110 
38 336 
TABLE 11. Species Encountered On Board Southern California Commercial 
Passenger Fishing Vessels Between 1985 and 1987 
COMMON NAME SCIENTIFIC NAME 
Albacore 
Barracuda, California 
Bass, Barred Sand 
Bass, Kelp 



































Kelpf ish, Giant 











Thunnus a h  tunga 
Sph y m e m  argentea 
M m t a b m x  nebutifer 
pamtabmx ctathratus 
1 Pamtabmx mcutatofasciatus 
Bathykgus p c i f i o u s  
Chromis punctipinnis 
Sebastes paucispinis 
















Hyps ypops rubicundus 
0xyZeEus pictus 










Etrwneus teres  
nupea harengus 
Atherinopsis catiforniensis 











Strongytum e x i t i s  
TABLE 11 continued 
COMMON N m  SCIENTIFIC NAME 
Ocean Sunfish 
Opaleye 
Pomfret, Bigsca le  
Queenf i s h  
R a t f i s h  
Ray, Bat 1 















Rockfish , Flag 





Rockfish, Greenstr iped 












Rockfish, Shor tbe l ly  
Rockfish, Speckled 
Rockfish, S p l i t n o s e  
Rockfish, Squarespot 
Rockfish, S t a r r y  
Rockfish, S t r i p e t a i l  
Rockfish, Swordspine 























































TABLE 11 continued 
COMMON N M  SCIENTIFIC NAME 
Rockfish, Ye l lowta i l  
Ronquil , Smooth 




Sanddab, P a c i f i c  
Sanddab, Speckled 
Sard ine ,  P a c i f i c  
Sargo 
Scad, Mexican 
Sculp in  (Ca l i fo rn i a  Scorp ionf i sh)  
Sculp in ,  Fringed 
Sculp in ,  Staghorn 
Sculp in ,  Threadf i n  
Sea Bass, Giant 
Seabass ,  White 





Shark, P a c i f i c  Angel 
Shark, S i x g i l l  
Shark, Soupfin 
Shark, Swell  
Shark, Thresher 
Sheephead, Ca l i fo rn i a  
S i e r r a ,  P a c i f i c  
Skate ,  Big 
Skate ,  C a l i f o r n i a  
Skate ,  Longnose 
Skate ,  S t a r r y  
Skip jack 
Skipjack,  Black 
Skip jack ,  Wavyba ck (Kawakawa) 
Smoo thhound , Brown 
Smoothhound, Gray 
Sole ,  Bigmouth 
Sole ,  Bu t t e r  
Sole ,  English 
Sole ,  F a n t a i l  
Sole ,  Flathead 
Sole ,  P e t r a l e  
Sole ,  Rex 
Sole ,  Rock 
Sole ,  Sand 













































Ct yptocephatus tachirus 
Lepidopsetta bitineata 
Psett ichthys metanoetictus 
Lyopsetta ex-itis 
TABLE 11 continued 
COMMON NAME 
v 
Sta rgaze r ,  Smooth 
S t ingray ,  Diamond 
St ingray ,  P e l a g i c  
S t ingray ,  Round 
Surfperch, Barred 
I Surfperch,  Black 
Surfperch,  P i l e  ( P i l e  Perch) 
Surf perch, Rainbow 
Surfperch,  Rubberl ip  
Surf perch, Sharpnose 
Surfperch,  Shiner  (Shiner  Perch) 
r. Surf perch, S t r iped  
Surfperch,  Walleye 
Surfperch,  White 
Thornback 
Thornyhead, Shor t sp ine  
Tomcod, P a c i f i c  
J Topmnelt 
Treef i s h  
T r i g g e r f i s h ,  F inesca l e  
T r i g g e r f i s h ,  R e d t a i l  
Tuna, Bigeye 
Tuna, Bluef in  
.I Tuna, Yellowf i n  
Turbot,  C-0 ( C - 0  Sole)  
Turbot,  Diamond 
Whitef ish,  Ocean 
Wolf-eel 
Wrasse, Rock 
































A l l  F i shes  
Catch Est imates  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  Based on ou r  IRI, P a c i f i c  mackerel; k e l p  
bass ,  and barred sand bas s  were t h e  t h r e e  most important  s p e c i e s  caught 
by southern  C a l i f o r n i a  CPFV's from 1985 through 1987 (Table 12). 
The est imated t o t a l  ca tch  of a l l  f i s h e s  f o r  southern  Ca l i fo rn i a  
was 3,772,941 f i s h  + 113,188 i n  1985, 4,603,498 + 92,069 i n  1986, and 
- - 
4,240,369 - + 127,211 i n  1987 (Table 13). The es t imated  number of f i s h e s  
kept  increased  by 25% from 1985 t o  1986; 1986 and 1987 f i g u r e s  were 
s i m i l a r  (Table 13). The est imated number of r e l ea sed  f i s h e s  increased  
by 16% from 1985 t o  1986, then  dec l ined  by 22% from 1986 t o  1987 (Table 
13) .  The o v e r a l l  kept  t o  r e l ea sed  r a t i o  s t e a d i l y  increased  from 1.8 t o  
1 i n  1985 t o  2.4 t o  1 i n  1987. The ca t ch  d i s t r i b u t i o n  shows t h a t  50% 
of t he  f i s h e s  were taken  from June through September (F igure  2 ) .  
Our annual ,  es t imated  t o t a l  ca tches  f o r  1985 through 1987 were 
h ighe r  than those repor ted  by Co l l in s  and Crooke (unpublished 
manuscript) f o r  1976 through 1978, and had l e s s  v a r i a b i l i t y .  The i r  
e s t ima te s  were 2,726,930 - + 81,499 f o r  1976, 2,907,512 - + 86,994 f o r  
1977, and 4,089,640 - + 117,073 f o r  1978. Also, s u r f a c e  s p e c i e s  were 
more important i n  our  sutvey than  they were i n  t h e i r s ;  they found mixed 
depth and bottom spec ie s  taken wi th  g r e a t e r  frequency. 
Counties.  Based o n  our  I R I ,  P a c i f i c  mackerel,  k e l p  bas s ,  and 
bar red  sand bass  were the  most important  components of t he  ca t ch  i n  San 
Diego, Orange and Los Angeles count ies  (Tables  14 through 16). I n  
Ventura and Santa Barbara coun t i e s ,  bocaccio and o l i v e  r o c k f i s h  shared 
TABLE 12. Top 20 Ranks, Based on an Index of Relative Importance, of Sport Fish 
Species Observed On Board Southern California Based Commercial Passenger 













Greens - potted rockf i .  
Rosy rockfish 
Chili e er 































California lizardfish " 
Pacific mackerel 
Kelp bass 
Barred sand bass 
Pacific bonito 
California barracuda 
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FIGURE 2 .  Monthly t o t a l  ca tch  e s t i m a t e s  (number o f  f i s h )  an2 standard 
d e v i a t i o n s  o f  a11 f i s h e s  from on-board cbservat iorls  o f  southern 
C a l i f c r n i a  commercial passenger f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
TABLE 14. Top 20 Ranks, Based on an Index of R e l a t i v e  Importance, of Spor t  F i s h  
Species Observed On Board San Diego County Based Commercial Passenger  
Fishing Vessels  i n  1985, 1986, and 1987. 
RANK 
P a c i f i c  mackerel 
Ca 1 i f  o rn i a  barracuda 
Kelp bass 
Barred sand bass  
P a c i f i c  boni to  
Honeycomb rockf i sh  
- Sculpin (Ca l i fo rn i a  s co rp ion f i sh )  
Ocean wh i t e f i sh  
* S t a r r y  rock f i sh  
-Cal ico rock f i sh  
Albacore 
Tlag rockf i s h  
Gopher rockf i sh  
Treef i sh  
Squarespot rock f i sh  
Yel lowtai l  
~Bocaccio 
, Blue rock f i sh  
Vermilion rockf i sh  
Brown rock f i sh  
- -Cal i forn ia  sheephead 
Ca l i fo rn i a  h a l i b u t  
.Greenspotted rock f i sh  
Rosy rockf i sh  
, Bank rockf i sh  
P a c i f i c  mackerel 
Kelp bass  
C a l i f o r n i a  barracuda 
P a c i f i c  bon i to  
Barred sand bass  
Ocean w h i t e f i s h  
Ca l i co  r o c k f i s h  
*Honeycomb r o c k f i s h  
- -  Sculp in  ( C a l i f o r n i a  s co rp ion f i sh )  
Olive r o c k f i s h  
J ack  mackerel 
,Vermilion rock f i sh  
S t a r r y  r o c k f i s h  
; Treef i s h  
White c roake r  
Ye l lowta i l  
- -Cal i forn ia  sheephead 
Gopher r o c k f i s h  
C a l i f o r n i a  h a l i b u t  
Bocaccio 
; Squarespot  rock f i sh  
Skip  jack  
-, Flag  rockf i s h  
P a c i f i c  mackerel 
Kelp bass  
P a c i f i c  bon i to  
C a l i f o r n i a  barracuda 
Barred sand bass  
Ocean w h i t e f i s h  
-Sculpin ( C a l i f o r n i a  eco rp ion f i sh )  
Olive r o c k f i s h  
pHoneycomb r o c k f i s h  
-Vermilion r o c k f i s h  
,Ca l i fo rn i a  sheephead 
Ye l lowta i l  
- C a l i c o  r o c k f i s h  
,Treef i s h  
S t a r r y  r o c k f i s h  
White c roake r  
C a l i f o r n i a  h a l i b u t  
Lingcod 
Gopher rockf i s h  
.Flag rockf i s h  
Chi l ipepper  
Skip  jack  
TABLE 15. Top 20 Ranks, Based on an Index of Relative Importance, of Sport Fish 
Species Observed On Board Orange County Based Commercial Passenger Fishing 
Vessels in 1985, 1986, and 1987. 
RANK 1985 
1 Barred sand bass 
2 Pacific mackerel 
3 Kelp bass 
3 
4 ~alifornia barracuda 
5 '-Sculpin (California scorpionfish) 
6 , Bocaccio 
7 Pacific bonito 
7 White croaker 
8 California halibut 
8 
9 California lizardfish 
10 Halfmoon 
10 
11 'Greenspotted rockfish 
11 
12 ' Starry rockfish 
13 Flag rockfish 
13 Vermilion rockfish 
14 Rosy rockfish 
14 
15 Honeycomb rockfish 
16 Bank rockfish 
17 Ocean whitefish 
18 - California sheephead 
19 Squarespot rockfish 
2 0 Yellowtail 
2 0 
Pacific mackerel Barred sand bass 
Barred sand base Pacific mackerel 
Kelp bass Kelp bass 
California barracuda 
Pacific bonito Pacific bonito I 
California barracuda -.Sculpin (California scorpionfish) 
White croaker , Vermilion rockfish 
-Sculpin (California scorpionfish) White croaker 














California lizardf ish 
















TABLE 16. Top 20 Ranks, Based on an Index of Relative Importance, of Sport Fish 
Species Observed On Board Lo6 Angeles County Based Commercial Passenger 
Fishing Vessels in 1985, 1986, and 1987. 
RANK 1985 1986 1987 
Pacific mackerel Kelp bass Barred sand bass 
Pacific mackerel 
Kelp bass Pacific mackerel Kelp bass 
Barred sand bass 
California barracuda Barred sand bass Pacific bonito 
Pacific bonito California barracuda California barracuda 
California halibut Pacific bonito .- Sculpin (California scorpionfish) 
_-Sculpin (California siorpionfish) California halibut California halibut 
Ocean whitefish -.Sculpin (California scorpionfish) White croaker 
& Bocaccio White croaker IVermilion rockfish 
White croaker Bocaccio Ocean whitefish 
--.California lizardf ish Halfmoon . Bocaccio 
Ocean whitefish California lizardfish 
.Squarespot rockfish -California sheephead Ha 1 f moon 
Yellowtail 
istarry rockfish California lizardfish -,California sheephead 
LVennilion rockfish ' Vermilion rockfish Yellowtail 
California sheephead Starry rockfish Spiny dogfish 
Rosy rockfish 
Calico rockfish Squarespot rockfish Starry rockfish 
Honeycomb rockfish Blacksmith Olive rockfish 
Greenspotted rockfish Calico rockfish Calico rockfish 
Flag rockf ish Flag rockfish Greenspotted rockfish 
Treef iah Rosy rockfish Chilipepper 
Pacific sanddab 
Jack mackerel Honeycomb rockfish Rosy rockfish . 
t op  th ree  pos i t ions  with P a c i f i c  mackerel and ke lp  bass (Tables 17 and 
Los Angeles County showed the  highest  estimated ca tches  throughout 
our survey, but a  decl in ing trend was evident ,  down 13% from 1985 t o  
1987 (Table 13). San Diego and Orange count ies  showed s t rong  ca tch  
inc reases  i n  1986, followed by a dec l ine  i n  1987 (Table 13). Ventura 
and Santa Barbara count ies  showed rapid catch increases  from 1985 t o  
1987, up 39% and 34%, respect ive ly  (Table 13). There was a genera l  
increase  i n  the  r a t i o  of kept t o  released f i s h e s  during the  survey i n  
a l l  counties .  
TABLE 
RANK 
17. Top 20 Ranks, Based on an Index of Relative Importance, of Sport Fish 
Species Observed On Board Ventura County Based Commercial Passenger Fishing 









Rosy rockf ish 
Vermilion rockfish 
California barracuda 



















































Ha 1 f moon 
Greenstriped rockfish 
Starry rockf ish 
TABLE 18. Top 20 Ranks, Based on an Index of Relative Importance, of Sport Fish 
Species Observed On Board Santa Barbara County Based Comercia1 Passenger 





~ l u e  rockfish 
*Vermilion rockfish 





Calico rockf ish 
Pacific bonito 









Kelp bass Pacific mackerel 
Pacific mackerel Kelp bass 
Barred sand bass ,Copper rockfish 
J Olive rockfish *Vermilion rockfish 
6 Olive rockfish 
"Blue rockfish Barred sand base 
California barracuda Blue rockfish 
Copper rockfish Pacific bonito 
White croaker Bocaccio 
Vermilion rockfish Widow rockfish 
Pacific bonito Kelp rockfish 
Bocaccio Ocean whitefish 
Gopher rockfish 
Greenspotted rockfish California barracuda 
Brown rockfish 
Yellowtail rockfish Lingcod 
California halibut Starry rockfish 
California halibut 
Starry rockfish Greenspotted rockfish 
Lingcod Brown rockfish 
Sculpin (California scorpionfish) Sculpin (California scorpionfish) 





Ocean Whitefish (Branchiostegidae) 
Catch Estimates 
Southern California. Ocean whitefish, a shallow-water-dwelling 
species, is usually caught in depths of 11 to 92 rn (6 to 50 fm) over 
rocky reefs and offshore banks (Eschmeyer et al. 1983). In the 
southern California CPFV fishery, ocean whitefish is normally an 
incidental catch species on trips targeting shallowrater rockfishes. 
The total catch estimates for ocean whitefish ranged from 72,846 
fish + - 9,470 in 1987 to 94,786 - + 13,270 in 1986 (Table 19). In Collins 
and Crooke (unpublished manuscript), ocean whitefish total catch 
estimates ranged from 40,354 - + 5,567 in 1978 to 58,959 - + 8,009 in 1977. 
The CPFV log records show a trend of increasing ocean whitefish 
landings, starting in 1965 and peaking in 1985 (Paul Gregory, 
California Department of Fish and Game, Marine Resources Division, 
pers. comm). 
The catch-by-month analysis showed that, in 1985 and 1986, total 
catches peaked in the summer months, while in 1987, total catches 
peaked in October (Figure 3). This seasonal distribution is governed 
by CPFV fishing patterns, which dictate that shallow-water rockfish 
fishing occurs during the summer months. Most of the ocean whitefish 
catch is incidental to rockfishes on these trips. The Octqber catch 
peak in 1987 might be a result of changes in normal fishing patterns. 
Counties. San Diego, Los Angeles, and Ventura Counties supplied 
an average of 96% of the ocean whitefish catch. The distribution of 
ocean whitefish catches was due primarily to the geographic location of 
ocean whitefish habitat areas: the San Diego County catch came almost 
TABLE 19 . Catch Estimates (EST) and coefficients of Variation [CV ( X ) ]  of Ocean Whitefish from 



















1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
23,880 35 27,969 31 31,065 19 
1,155 44 1,097 36 2,833 43 
31,690 29 32,850 21 20,484 25 
21,885 24 27,256 20 11,850 29 
471 37 1,245 78 4,836 68 
79,082 17 90,418 14 71,068 13 
FISH RELEASED 
1985 1986 198 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
465 45 1,448 84 256 46 
17 97 1,625 90 31 98 
877 47 863 44 1,209 27 
54 98 432 46 282 48 
12 96 0 0 0 0 
1,426 33 4,368 45 1,777 21 
TOTAL CATCH 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
24,345 35 29,417 34 31,321 19 
1,173 43 2,722 65 2,864 43 
32,568 29 33,713 20 21,693 25 
21,939 24 27,688 19 12,132 28 
484 36 1,245 78 4,836 68 
80,508 17 94,786 14 72,846 13 
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FIGURE 3. Monthly total catch estimates (number of fish) and standard 
deviations of ocean whitefish from on-board observations of 
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exclus ively  from t h e  Coronado f s l ands  I n  1986 and 1987; San Clemente 
Is land,  Santa Barbara Is land,  and Horseshoe Kelp were t h e  rites 
contr ibut ing most of t h e  Lo8 Angeles County ocean v h i t e f i o h  catches;  
and Anacapa Is land and t h e  e a s t  end of Santa Cruz Is land were.the 
f i s h i n g  s i t e s  where most of  the  ~ e n t u r ;  County ocean whi te f i sh  catches 
occurred (Ally et al. 1988). 
Size Cornposit ion  
Southern Cal i fornia .  Our analyses of ocean whi tef ish  length  
frequency d a t a  show a e i n g l e  modal group t h a t  i s  probably composed of a 
s i n g l e ,  s trong year c l a s s  (Figure 4 ) .  Based on t h e  length  a t  age  
re la t ionsh ips  described by Cooksey (1980), t h i s  mode represents  1983 
year c l a s s  ocean whi tef ish .  
Counties. Two t rends  were apparent i n  our analyses of the  ocean 
whi te f i sh  length frequencies by county; one pa t t e rn ,  of a  dependence on 
a s i n g l e  strong year c l a s s ,  was re f l ec ted  i n  the  southern Ca l i fo rn ia  
ocean whi tef ish  l eng th  frequency analys is .  The San Diego, Ins Angeles, 
Ventura, and Santa Barbara County length  frequencies a l l  d isplay  t h i s  
uni-modal p a t t e r n  (Figures 5 through 8). I n  the  case of Orange County, 
the r e l a t i v e l y  small number of length measurements a v a i l a b l e  d id  not 
def ine  a s i n g l e ,  dominant length  mode (Figure 9). The second trend I s  
a south t o  north c l i n e  i n  which l a r g e r ,  o lde r  ocean whi te f i sh  were more 
heavily represented i n  catches from t h e  northern most counties. This 
was most obvious i n  the  Ventura and Santa Barbara County catches. The 
mean lengths  of ocean whi tef ish  from Santa Barbara CPFV'r v e r e  
general ly g rea te r  than those from the  o t h e r  four count ies  (Figure 10). 
The Santa Barbara County ocean whi tef ish  ca tch  revealed,  e r p e c i a l l y  i n  
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FIGURE 5. S i z e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  ocean  w h i t e f i s h  from on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  
o f  San Diego County commercia l  p a s s e n g e r  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
TOTAL LENGTH (mm) 
FIGURE 6 .  Size composition of ocean whitefish from on-board observations 
of Los Angeles County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
FIGURE 7. Size composition of ocean whitefish from on-board observations 
of Ventura County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 8. S i z e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  ocean  w h i t e f i s h  f rom on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  
o f  S a n t a  B a r b a r a  County commercia l  p a s s e n g e r  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
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FIGURE 9. Size composition of ocean whitefish from on-board observations 
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FIGURE 10. Mean lengths and standard deviations of ocean whitefish 
measured on-board southern California commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. 
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1985 and 1987, t h a t  q u a n t i t i e s  of ocean w h i t e f i s h  g r e a t e r  than  400 mm 
(16 in . )  i n  l e n g t h  were caught t h a t  s h i f t e d  t h e  l eng th  frequency mean 
upward (F igure  8). The presence o f  l a r g e  ocean w h i t e f i s h  a t  San Miguel 
I s l and ,  one of t h e  prime f i s h i n g  s i t e s  f o r  Santa Barbara County CPFV's 
(Al ly ,  e t  a l . ) ,  was t h e  source of the 400-mm and l a r g e r  f i s h  i n  t h e  
frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
Management Recommendations 
I n  t he  p a s t  ocean w h i t e f i s h  w a s  no t  h igh ly  p r i zed ,  e i t h e r  as a 
gamefish o r  f o r  i t s  e d i b i l i t y  ( F i t c h  and Lavenberg 1971), b u t  t he  ca t ch  
t rend s i n c e  1965 has been inc reas ing  s t e a d i l y .  A decreased 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  of t h e  more d e s i r a b l e  rock f i sh  s p e c i e s  may be one major 
reason f o r  t h e  increased  ca tches  of ocean wh i t e f i sh .  - I n  s i t u a t i o n s  
where shallow-water rock f i shes  cannot be found o r  coaxed t o  b i t e ,  ocean 
w h i t e f i s h  may f r equen t ly  be found schooled nearby i n  l a r g e  numbers; 
they can be caught on the  same te rmina l  gear  and b a i t s ,  and do not 
r e q u i r e  sophis  t i  cated angl ing techniques.  
Although t h e  ocean wh i t e f i sh  ca t ch  has been inc reas ing  over  the 
pas t  20 :years ,  our s tudy showed a 29% d e c l i n e  i n  t he  ocean w h i t e f i s h  
ca tch  between 1986 and 1987. Our l eng th  frequency ana lyses  r evea l  t h a t  
a l a r g e  po r t ion  of t he  cu r r en t  ca t ch  i s  composed of immature f i s h  t h a t  
have not reached spawning age. I f  t h e  observed t rend  cont inues ,  ocean 
wh i t e f i sh  ca tches  over t he  next s e v e r a l  yea r s  may show a d e c l i n i n g  
t rend  u n t i l  another  s t rong  year  c l a s s  i s  r e c r u i t e d  i n t o  t h e  CPFV 
f i she ry .  The ocean wh i t e f i sh  popula t ion  segment i n  southern  C a l i f o r n i a  
may f i t  a p a t t e r n  descr ibed  by Rothschi ld (1986),  i n  which Very Large 
Year Classes  dominate a sequence of recru i tment  d a t a .  Another f a c t o r  
a f f e c t i n g  recrui tment  of ocean wh i t e f i sh  i s  the  f a c t  t h a t  southern  
Cal i fo rn ia  i s  a t  the  nor thern  edge of the  range f o r  the  spec ies  (Mil ler  
and Lea 1972). Physical  condit ions may only be marginally o r  
c y c l i c a l l y  s u i t a b l e  f o r  successful  recrui tment  and su rv iva l  s o  f a r  
nor th  of t h e i r  c e n t r a l ,  sub t rop ica l  home range. 
Based on our r e s u l t s ,  we recommend t h a t  a  longer time s e r i e s  of 
current  catch and length  frequency da ta  be a v a i l a b l e  before any new 
regula t ions  a r e  considered f o r  the  ocean whi te f i sh  s p o r t  f i she ry .  The 
CPFV catch  es t imates  generated by our survey, p lus  the  f a c t  t h a t  the  
commercial f i shery  f o r  ocean whi tef i sh  i s  cur ren t ly  very l i m i t e d ,  l e a d s  
us t o  be l ieve  t h a t  the  s p o r t  f i s h e r y  can be sus ta ined under t h e  
e x i s t i n g  management regula t ions .  
C a l i f o r n i a  Hal ibut  (Bothidae) 
Catch Es t imates  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  The est imated t o t a l  ca t ch  of C a l i f o r n i a  
h a l i b u t  (hencefor th  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  h a l i b u t )  remained s t a b l e  between 
1985 and 1987 (Table 20) .  Estimated landings  of h a l i b u t  ro se  s t e a d i l y  
from 1985 t o  1987, but  not  enough t o  a l t e r  t h e  s t a b l e  t r end  exh ib i t ed  
by t h e  h a l i b u t  t o t a l  ca tch  (Table 20) .  The est imated number of 
r e l ea sed  h a l i b u t  remained s t a b l e  from 1985 t o  1987 (Table 20) .  The 
r a t i o  of kept  t o  r e l ea sed  h a l i b u t  was 0.2 t o  1 from 1985 through 1987. 
February through May was the  time of  peak ca tches  (F igure  11) .  
Estimated annual ca tches  of h a l i b u t  have increased  s i n c e  t h e  mid- 
1970's.  The 1976 through 1978 es t imated  mean annual  ca t ch  of l e g a l  
h a l i b u t  [>559 - mm (22 i n . ) ]  increased  from 5,148 f i s h  - + 935 (Co l l in s  and 
Crooke unpublished manuscript) t o  o u r  3-year s tudy ' s  e s t ima te  of 7,415 
+ 1,248; t h e  es t imated  mean annual ca tch  of s h o r t  h a l i b u t  increased  
- 
from 14,951 + - 2,417 ( C o l l i n s  and Crooke unpublished manuscr ip t ) ,  t o  ou r  
3-year s tudy ' s  e s t ima te  of 52,151 - + 5,344. The r a t i o  of  l e g a l  t o  s h o r t  
h a l i b u t  was 0.1 t o  1 i n  both 1985 and 1986, and 0.2 t o  1 i n  1987. 
Co l l i n s  and Crooke (unpublished manuscript) found t h a t  t h e  r a t i o  of 
l e g a l  t o  s h o r t  h a l i b u t  was 1.1 t o  1 i n  1976, 0.3 t o  1 i n  1977, and 0.2 
t o  1 i n  1978. 
The annual est imated ca tch  of s h o r t  h a l i b u t  increased  sha rp ly  from 
1976 t o  1978, bu t  s t a b i l i z e d  a t  some poin t  t h e r e a f t e r .  Co l l i n s  and 
Crooke (unpublished manuscript)  f e l t  t h a t  h a l i b u t  benef i ted  g r e a t l y  
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FIGURE 11. Monthly total catch estimates (number of fish) and standard 
deviations of California halibut from on-board observations 
of southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
(22 i n . ) .  Our d a t a  show t h a t  t h e r e  has  been a l a r g e  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  
number of s h o r t  h a l i b u t  s i n c e  t h e  mid 1 9 7 0 ' ~ ~  probably due, i n  p a r t ,  t o  
t h e  same law. 
The mean ca tch  of l e g a l  h a l i b u t  increased  by roughly 45% between 
t h e  1976 t o  1978 survey and ou r  survey. This  is  w e l l  below the  
increased  mean ca t ch  of s h o r t  h a l i b u t  between the  two surveys (roughly 
250%). Although CPFV a n g l e r s  caught more than  t h r e e  t imes  as many 
s h o r t  h a l i b u t  dur ing  ou r  survey as they d i d  du r ing  t h e  1976 t o  1978 
survey,  they have not experienced t h e  same success  w i t h  l e g a l  h a l i b u t .  
I f  we assume t h a t  t h e  number of h a l i b u t  caught by CPFV a n g l e r s  i s  a n  
i n d i c a t i o n  of the  popula t ion  s i z e ,  t hen  e i t h e r  t h e  popula t ion  of l e g a l  
s i z e  h a l i b u t  has not  grown a t  t h e  same r a t e  a s  t h e  popula t ion  of s h o r t  
h a l i b u t ,  o r  o t h e r  modes of f i s h i n g  such as p r i v a t e  boat s p o r t  f i s h i n g  
and/or  commercial f i s h i n g  i s / a r e  b e n e f i t i n g  more from the  increased  
a v a i l a b i l i t y  of l e g a l  h a l i b u t .  
Counties.  More h a l i b u t  were caught i n  Los Angeles County than  i n  
any o t h e r  southern  C a l i f o r n i a  county dur ing  each year  of o u r  survey 
(Table 20.). Ventura County had the  second h ighes t  ca t ch  of h a l i b u t  i n  
1986 and 1987 (Table 20). We do not  have s i t e - s p e c i f i c  ca t ch  e s t i m a t e s  
f o r  1985, but t he  a r e a  from Por t  Hueneme, Ventura County, t o  Pa los  
Verdes Poin t ,  Los Angeles County, produced a n  es t imated  60% of t h e  CPFV 
h a l i b u t  landings ,  and 71% of t h e  CPFV h a l i b u t  t o t a l  c a t c h  i n  1986 and 
1987 (Ally e t  a l .  1988). Los Angeles County's con t r ibu t ion  t o  t h e  
southern  Ca l i fo rn i a  h a l i b u t  t o t a l  ca t ch  dropped from 76% i n  1985, t o  
70% i n  1986, and t o  60% i n  1987. Conversely, Ventura County showed a n  
inc rease  i n  i t s  c o n t r i b u t i o n  towards t h e  southern  C a l i f o r n i a  h a l i b u t  
t o t a l  ca t ch  from 4% i n  1985, t o  15% i n  1986, t o  23% i n  1987. There was 
a s t i l l  g r e a t e r  change between Los Angeles and Ventura count ies  i n  
terms of kept  h a l i b u t .  Los Angeles County cont r ibu ted  76X, 73% and 51% 
t o  t h e  southern  C a l i f o r n i a  h a l i b u t  landings  from 1985 t o  1987, 
n 
r e spec t ive ly ,  whi le  Ventura County cont r ibu ted  6%, 17%, and 34% dur ing  
the  same period.  Most of t h e  increased  landings i n  Ventura County from 
1986 t o  1987 were due t o  increased  landings  from i t s  two southernmost 
s i t e s  (Al ly  e t  al .  1988). The decreased landings  i n  Los Angeles County 
were due t o  decreased landings  throughout Los Angeles County, i nc lud ing  
Santa Monica Bay. Even though the  d a t a  show a s h i f t  i n  h a l i b u t  
landings  from Los Angeles County t o  Ventura County, most of t h e  changes 
a r e  w i t h i n  the  Port  Hueneme t o  Palos Verdes Point  a rea .  
Other count ies  cont r ibu ted  r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  t o  t he  southern  
rl Cal i fo rn i a  CPFV h a l i b u t  ca tch .  
Ventura County had t h e  h ighes t  kept  t o  r e l ea sed  r a t i o ,  averaging 
0.4 t o  1 over  t h e  3 years .  Orange County had t h e  lowest kep t  t o  
re leased  r a t i o  wi th  a  3 y e a r  average of 0.1 t o  1. 
S ize  Composition 
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  Annual mean l eng ths  of kept  h a l i b u t  ro se  
s l i g h t l y  i n  southern  Ca l i fo rn i a  between 1985 and 1987 (F igure  12 ) .  
Most of t he  kept  h a l i b u t  were c lose  t o  t h e  minimum 559 mm (22 i n . )  s i z e  
l i m i t  (Figure 13) .  The modal s i z e  c l a s s  f o r  kep t  h a l i b u t  was 560 t o  
579 mm (22.0 t o  22.8 i n . )  i n  1985 and 1986 (F igure  13). Modal s i z e  
c l a s s e s  were 560 t o  579 mm (22.0 t o  22.8 i n . )  and 580 t o  599 mm (22.8 
t o  23.6 i n . )  i n  1987 (Figure 13) .  Approximately 35% of t h e  measured 
kep t  h a l i b u t  were 560 t o  599 mm (22.0 t o  23.5 i n . ) ,  and 60% t o  70% of 
AREA 
A =  1985 a =  1986 4 =  1987 
FIGURE 12. Mean l e n g t h s  a n d  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  o f  k e p t  C a l i f o r n i a  h a l i b u t  
m e a s u r e d  o n  b o a r d  s o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a  c o m m e r c i a l  p a s s e n g e r  
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FIGURE 13. Size composition of kept California halibut from on-board 
observations of southern California commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. Size limit = 559 mrn (22 in.). 
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t h e  kept  h a l i b u t  were 560 t o  659 mm (22.0 t o  25.9 i n . ) .  This  means 
t h a t  t h e  ma jo r i t y  of t h e  CPFV h a l i b u t  l and ings  a r e  dependent on a v e r y  
narrow range of yea r  c l a s s e s ,  and t h e  CPFV f l e e t  is  probably 
s u s c e p t i b l e  t o  decreased landings  w i th  t h e  f a i l u r e  of even one y e a r  
I 
c l a s s .  
Modal s i z e  c l a s s e s  of r e l ea sed  h a l i b u t  were 420 t o  439 rmn (16.5 t o  
17.3 i n . )  i n  1985, 480 t o  499 mm (18.9 t o  19.6 i n . )  i n  1986, and 340 t o  
359 mm (13.4 t o  14.1 i n . )  i n  1987 (F igure  14) .  The emergence of t h e  
340 t o  359 mm (13.4 t o  14.1 i n . )  h a l i b u t  a s  t h e  modal c l a s s  i n  1987 may 
mean ano the r  s t r o n g  yea r  c l a s s  i s  being r e c r u i t e d  i n t o  t h e  CPFV h a l i b u t  
f i s h e r y .  
Hal ibut  l e s s  t han  the  minimum s i z e  l i m i t  accounted f o r  11.1% t o  
15.2% of t h e  annual  CPFV h a l i b u t  l and ings  between 1985 and 1987. Most 
of t h e  s u b l e g a 1 , h a l i b u t  kept  were w i t h i n  20 mm (0.8 i n . )  of t h e  minimum 
s i z e  l i m i t .  Ha l ibu t  less than  540 mm (21.2 i n . )  made up 2.6% of  t h e  
measured kep t  h a l i b u t  i n  1985, 4.5% i n  1986, and 6.0% i n  1987. This  
sugges ts  t h a t  i n a c c u r a t e  measuring (by a n g l e r s  and/or  samplers) ,  and/or  
f i s h  shr inkage ,  and/or  t h e  tempta t ion  t o  keep a ba re ly  s h o r t  h a l i b u t ,  
r a t h e r  t han  m i s i d e n t i f y i n g  t h e  f i s h  o r  not  knowing t h e  minimum s i z e  
r e g u l a t i o n s  i s l a r e  r e spons ib l e  f o r  most of  t h e  sub lega l  h a l i b u t  being 
kept  by CPFV a n g l e r s .  
Counties.  Mean l e n g t h s  of  kep t  h a l i b u t  v a r i e d  l i t t l e  between 
coun t i e s  o r  yea r s  (F igure  12).  Length frequency p a t t e r n s  f o r  Los 
Angeles and Ventura coun t i e s  are s i m i l a r  t o  t hose  of sou the rn  
C a l i f o r n i a  (F igures  15 and 16) .  Other t han  those  f o r  Los Angeles 
County and Ventura County, sample s i z e s  of  measured h a l i b u t  I n  t h e  
t h r e e  o t h e r  coun t i e s  were very  smal l .  
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FIGURE 14. Size composition of released California halibut from on-board 
observations of southern California commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. Size limit = 559 mm (22 in.). 
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FIGURE 15. Size composition of kept California halibut from on-board 
observations of Los Angeles County commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. Size limit = 559 mm (22 in.). 
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FIGURE 16. Size composition of kept California halibut from on-board 
observations of Ventura county.commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. size-limit = 559 mm ( 2 2  in.). 
The percent of sublegal  h a l i b u t  kept  by Los Angeles County CPFV 
ang le r s  decreased from 11.4% i n  1985, t o  6.6% i n  1987. There was no 
trend i n  Ventura County. From 1985 through 1987, 9.0% of the  Los 
Angeles County h a l i b u t  landings were s h o r t e r  than the  s i z e  limit. 
During the  same time period,  22.0% o i  the  Ventura County ha l ibu t  
landings were sublegal  f i s h .  
The remaining counties had too small a  sample s i z e  f o r  ana lys i s .  
Management Recommendations 
The minimum s i z e  l i m i t  should remain i n  place t o  p ro tec t  the  young 
ha l ibu t  and allow them t o  spawn a t  l e a s t  once before they a r e  r ec ru i t ed  
in to  the  spor t  f i shery .  We need t o  develop a  good CPUE es t imate  f o r  
CPFV t r i p s  t a rge t ing  ha l ibu t .  F ina l ly ,  we need t o  more c lose ly  monitor 
the  catch of shor t  h a l i b u t ,  because t h i s  information could give us  an 
ind ica t ion  of the  number of ha l ibu t  r e c r u i t i n g  i n t o  the  f i s h e r y ,  and 
provide an e a r l y  warning of a  diminishing ha l ibu t  s tock.  
Yel lowta i l  (Carangidae) 
Catch Es t imates  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  This  s u r f a c e  gamefish i s  one of t h e  most 
h ighly  pr ized  spec i e s  found o f f  our  Coast. Yel lowta i l  i s  h ighly  
esteemed by a n g l e r s ,  and ranked among t h e  top  20 f i s h e s  i n  ou r  I R I  f o r  
San Diego, Orange and Los Angeles coun t i e s  from 1985 through 1987 
(Tables  14 through 16).  
The est imated t o t a l  ca tches  of  y e l l o w t a i l  were 33,701 f i s h  + - 5,392 
i n  1985, 19,724 - + 2,957 i n  1986, and 33,197 - + 5,312 i n  1987 (Table 21).  
A high percentage of t he  y e l l o w t a i l  t o t a l  ca tch  i s  kept  by a n g l e r s  
(Table 21) .  
I n  1986 and 1987, most y e l l o w t a i l  were caught from May through 
September; i n  1985, t h e  season r an  from March through November (F igure  
17) .  
Recrea t iona l  s p o r t  f i s h i n g  f o r  y e l l o w t a i l  i s  almost e n t i r e l y  
dependent upon a yea r ly  migra t ion  of f i s h  from Baja Ca l i fo rn i a  waters  
(Crooke '1983). Consequently, t he  ca tch  of y e l l o w t a i l  by southern  
C a l i f o r n i a  CPFV's can be expected t o  f l u c t u a t e  widely i n  response t o  
t h e i r  a v a i l a b i l i t y  i n  l o c a l  waters .  
Counties.  San Diego County had the  h ighes t  es t imated  ca tches  i n  
both 1986 and 1987, accounting f o r  51% and 61% of t he  y e l l o w t a i l  
ca tches ,  r e spec t ive ly  (Table 21).  Los Angeles County l e d  the  o t h e r  
count ies  i n  1985 wi th  54% (Table 21) .  
H i s t o r i c a l  ca t ch  records  i n d i c a t e  t he  Coronado I s l a n d s ,  l oca t ed  a 
few mi l e s  south of San Diego County, have c o n s i s t e n t l y  provided t h e  
b e s t  f i s h i n g  f o r  y e l l o w t a i l  (Frey 1971 and Maxwell 1977).  
TABLE 21. Catch Estimates (EST) and Coefficients of Variation [CV ( X ) ]  of Yellowtail from On-Board 



















1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
0 0 0 0 37 99 
0 0 . O  0 0 0 
107 . 99  63 99 2,511 99 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
107 99 63 99 2,548 97 
FISH KEPT 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
8,649 34 10,051 20 20,129 21 
3,109 54 5,762 25 2,632 37 
18,021 21 3,692 38 7,888 25 
3,678 51  157 45 0 0 
137 87 0 0 0 0 
33,594 16 19,662 15 30,649 15 
TOTAL CATCH 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
8,649 34 10,051 20  20,166 2 1  
3,109 54 5,762 25 2,632 37 
18,128 21 3,755 39 10,399 3 1  
3,678 51  157 45 0 0 
137 87 0 0 0 0 
33,701 16 19,724 15 33,197 16 
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FIGURE 17. Monthly total catch estimates (number of fish) and standard 
devietions of yellowtail iron on-board observztions of 
southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
S i z e  Composition 
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  There was l i t t l e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  mean l e n g t h s  
of y e l l o w t a i l  du r ing  t h e  survey: 714 mm (28.1 i n . )  i n  1985, 717 mm 
(28.2 i n . )  i n  1986, and 710 mm (27.9 i n . )  i n  1987 (F igure  18) .  
The a n a l y s i s  of l e n g t h  f requencies  revea led  t r i -moda l  s i z e  c l a s s e s  
L 
of  500-519 mm (19.7-20.4 i n . ) ,  660-679 mm (25.9-26.7 i n . ) ,  and 760-779 
mm (29.9-30.7 i n . )  i n  1985, bi-modal c l a s s e s  of 600-659 mm (23.6-25.9 
in . ) ,  and 800-819 mm (31.5-32.2 i n . )  i n  1986, and a modal c l a s s  of 
700-719 mm (27.6-28.3 i n )  i n  1987 (F igure  19) .  According t o  Baxter  
(1960) t hese  s i z e  c l a s s e s  r ep re sen t  mainly 1- t o  7 - y e a r o l d  f i s h .  Two- 
t o  t h r e e - y e a r o l d  y e l l o w t a i l  composed most of t h e  ca t ch  i n  1987, whi le  
a wider range of age  c l a s s e s  cont r ibu ted  t o  t h e  ca tches  i n  1985 and 
1986. According t o  Baxter (1960), some 2 - y e a r o l d ,  and a l l  3 - y e a r o l d  
and o lde r  y e l l o w t a i l  a r e  a b l e  t o  spawn. Th i s  means t h e  f i s h e r y  i s  
t ak ing  many immature f i s h .  
On a comparative b a s i s ,  y e l l o w t a i l  s i z e  composition from 1985 
through 1987 i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  repor ted  by Maxwell (1977). He found 
t h a t  99%.of  the  1972 through 1974 y e l l o w t a i l  ca t ch  was composed of 1- 
t o  6 - y e a r o l d  f i s h .  
Counties.  The s i z e  composition of y e l l o w t a i l  f o r  San Diego County 
c lose ly  resembled t h a t  f o r  southern  C a l i f o r n i a  (F igures  20 and 19, 
r e spec t ive ly ) .  The l a r g e s t  y e l l o w t a i l  were found i n  Orange and Los 
Angeles count ies ;  t h e  s m a l l e s t ,  i n  Ventura County (F igures  21 through 23).  
Management Recommendations 
A t  t he  present  time no management a c t i o n  i s  recommended, though a 
word of  cau t ion  is warranted. The southern  Ca l i fo rn i a  s p o r t  f i s h e r y  f o r  
AREA 
FIGURE 18. Mean l e n g t h s  and s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  o f  y e l l o w t a i l  measured  
on  boa rd  s o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a  commercia l  p a s s e n g e r  f i s h i n g  
v e s s e l s .  
FIGURE 19. Size composition of yellowtail from on-board observations of 
southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 22. Size composition of yellowtail from on-board observations of 
Los Angeles County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
FIGURE 23. Size composition of yellowtail from on-board observations of 
Ventura County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
ye l lowta i l  is  almost e n t i r e l y  dependent on annual migrants from c e n t r a l  
and northern Baja Cal i fornia  (Crooke 1983). Therefore, the  Ca l i fo rn ia  
f i she ry  has l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on the  main population of ye l lowta i l .  However, 
a l a r g e  expansion of the  commercial and/or r e c r e a t i o n a l  catch o f f  c e n t r a l  
Baja Cal i fornia  could reduce ye l lowta i l  a v a i l a b i l i t y  t o  ang le r s  i n  
southern Cal i fornia  waters.  
Lingcod (Hexagrammidae) 
Catch Est imates  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  Lingcod t o t a l  ca t ch  e s t i m a t e s  ranged from 
2,936 f i s h  - + 440 i n  1985 t o  8,712 - + 958 i n  1987 (Table 22). Co l l i n s  and 
Crooke (unpublished manuscript)  repor ted  l ingcod t o t a l  ca t ch  estimates 
from 4,879 - + 805 t o  10,690 - + 2,209 i n  t h e i r  s tudy.  
The ca t ch  d i s t r i b u t i o n  showed t h a t  i n  1985 t h e r e  were no dramat ic  
t r e n d s  o r  peaks i n  t he  l ingcod t o t a l  ca t ch  (F igure  24). A May t o t a l  
ca t ch  of 399 lingcod was the  h ighes t  of s e v e r a l  small  monthly peaks. I n  
1986 t h e r e  was a major t o t a l  ca tch  peak of 1,220 i n  November, and 
secondary peaks i n  January and August. The h igh  November ca t ch  (88% of 
which came from San Diego County) coincided w i t h  the  October through 
January l ingcod migra t ion  and spawning period (Jow and Hardwick 1979). 
I n  1987 a very l a r g e  es t imated  t o t a l  ca t ch  of 2,182 occurred i n  J u l y ,  and 
t h e  October through December ca tch  was comparatively minor. Most of t he  
1987 t o t a l  ca tch  occurred i n  San Diego County, and cons is ted  of sub lega l  
[<559 mm (22 i n . ) ] ,  r e l ea sed  f i s h .  The presence of a s t rong  year  c l a s s  
o r  c l a s s e s  of immature l ingcod i n  t he  CPFV f i s h e r y  accounted f o r  t h e  Ju ly  
ca tch  peak, and the unexpectedly low l ingcod ca tch  i n  October through 
December could be explained by unusual ly harsh  weather cond i t i ons  t h a t  
l imi t ed  CPFV bottom f i s h i n g  e f f o r t .  
Counties. The l ingcod ca tch  was d i s t r i b u t e d  f a i r l y  evenly 
throughout t h e  f i v e  coun t i e s ,  except  f o r  Orange County, where t h e  t o t a l  
ca t ch  e s t ima te s  ranged from only 103 t o  548 f i s h .  San Diego County had 
the  h ighes t  es t imated t o t a l  ca t ch  a t  4,340, of which 3,453 were re leased;  
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FIGURE 24. Monthly total catch estimates (number of fish) and standard 
deviations of lingcod from on-board observations C J ~  southern 
California commercial passenger fishing vecsels. 
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t h e  San Diego ca tch  represented 50% of t h e  1987 est imated l ingcod t o t a l  
catch.  Co l l i n s  and Crooke (unpublished manuscript)  found t h a t  t h e  bulk 
of  t he  l ingcod t o t a l  ca tch  came from Santa Barbara and Ventura coun t i e s ;  
i n  1978, 79% of  t he  southern  Ca l i fo rn i a  l ingcod t o t a l  ca t ch  o r i g i n a t e d  
from those  two count ies .  
S i ze  Composition 
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  Our l eng th  frequency ana lyses  f o r  l ingcod show 
a progress ive  s h i f t  towards younger, sub lega l  age c l a s s e s  when success ive  
yea r s  a r e  compared (F igure  25) .  I n  1985 63% of t he  measured l ingcod were 
l e g a l  s i z e  [>559 mm (22 i n . ) ] .  That percentage dropped t o  44% i n  1986 
and 39% i n  1987. It appears  t h a t  one o r  more s t rong  year  c l a s s e s  were 
r e c r u i t e d  i n t o  the  CPFV f i s h e r y  dur ing  1986 and 1987, causing t h e  above 
descr ibed  s h i f t  i n  t he  l ingcod s i z e  s t r u c t u r e  toward sma l l e r  f i s h .  I n  
1986 the  major mode 1420 t o  439 mm (16.5 t o  17.3 i n . ) ]  represented  
2 y e a r - o l d  l ingcod (Mi l l e r  and Geibel 1973). I n  1987 the  primary mode 
[460 t o  479 mm (18.1 t o  18.9 i n . ) ]  was r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of 3-year o ld  
l ingcod.  
The mean l eng th  of southern  Ca l i fo rn i a  kept  l ingcod (F igure  26) 
showed annual dec reases ,  from 698 mm i n  1985 t o  625 mm i n  1987 (27.5 t o  
25.0 i n . ) .  This  was l a r g e l y  due t o  the  previous ly  descr ibed  s h i f t  t o  
younger age c l a s s  modes. The mean l eng ths  of r e l ea sed  l ingcod remained 
r e l a t i v e l y  s t a t i c  between 1985 and 1986, and increased from 390 t o  441 mm 
(15.4 t o  17.4 i n . )  from 1986 t o  1987 (F igure  27).  
Counties. The q u a n t i t y  of l eng th  frequency d a t a  was inadequate  t o  
provide a meaningful d e s c r i p t i v e  a n a l y s i s  of t he  s i z e  composition f o r  
Orange, Los Angeles, and Santa Barbara count ies .  The 1987 San Diego 
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FIGURE 25. Size composition of lingcod from on-board observations of southern 
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FIGURE 26. Mean l e n g t h s  and s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  o f  k e p t  l i n g c o d  uieasured on-board 
s o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a  commercia l  p a s s e n g e r  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  S i z e  l i m i t  .= 
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FIGURE 27. Mean lengths and standard deviations of released lingcod measured 
on board southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
Size limit = 559 mm (22 in.). 
County l ingcod ca tch  d isp layed  a prominent l e n g t h  frequency mode a t  460 
t o  479 mm (18.1 t o  18.9 i n . ) ,  which i s  i n d i c a t i v e  of a s t r o n g l y  r e c r u i t e d  
group of  2- t o  3-year-old l ingcod (F igure  28). Only 27% of t h e  measured 
l ingcod i n  1987 were l e g a l  s ized .  The 1985 Ventura County l ingcod ca tch  
(F igure  29) d isp layed  t h r e e  prominent l eng th  modes: 300 t o  319 mm (11.8 
t o  12.6 i n . ) ,  560 t o  599 mm (22.1 t o  23.6 i n . ) ,  and 780 t o  799 mm (30.7 
t o  31.5 i n . ) .  These roughly correspond t o  young of t h e  yea r ,  3-, and 
7 - y e a r o l d  l ingcod,  r e spec t ive ly  (Mi l l e r  and Geibel  1973). More than  61% 
of the  Ventura County l ingcod were l e g a l  s i zed .  The wide ranges of 
s i z e s ,  and the  preponderance of l a r g e r  [>559 - mm (22 in . ) ]  l ingcod i n  the  
Ventura County ca tch  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  po r t ion  of t he  s t o c k  exp lo i t ed  by 
t h i s  complex is hea l thy  and se l f - sus t a in ing .  
Management Recommendations 
Lingcod is  a n  in shore ,  rocky bottom-dwelling s p e c i e s  t h a t  ranges 
from Kodiak I s l and ,  Alaska t o  Baja Ca l i fo rn i a  (Eschmeyer, e t  a l .  1983).  
It is  sought by both s p o r t  and commercial fishermen throughout the  s t a t e ,  
but  t he  ca tch  south of P t .  Argue110 i s  a  r e l a t i v e l y  small  component of 
both f i s h e r i e s .  
M i l l e r  and Geibel (1973) s t a t e d  t h a t  l ingcod s u r v i v a l  and 
recru i tment  depended more on o v e r a l l  oceanographic condi t ions  than on the  
u t i l i z a t i o n  of l o c a l  s tocks .  They d iscussed  t h r e e  management op t ions  
t h a t  could be implemented i f  f i s h i n g  m o r t a l i t y  were t o  cont inue t o  
i nc rease :  (i) a minimum s i z e  l i m i t ,  ( i i )  a  reduced bag l i m i t  (from the  
then cu r ren t  10 l i ngcod) ,  and ( i i i )  a spawning season c losure .  A t  t he  
present  t ime, on ly  t h e  spawning season c losu re  op t ion  has  not  been 
imp1 emented . 
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FIGURE 28. Size composition of lingcod from on-board observations of San 
Diego County commercial passenger  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  S i z e  l i m i t  = 
559 mm (22 i n . ) .  
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The cu r ren t  minimum s i z e  l i m i t  f o r  l ingcod was imposed i n  1982 i n  
o r d e r  t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  spawning s tock .  The s i z e  l i m i t ,  a long  wi th  a 
f ive- l ingcod bag l i m i t  i n s t i t u t e d  i n  1979, would seem t o  adequate ly  
p r o t e c t  t he  southern  C a l i f o r n i a  l ingcod s tock  under e x i s t i n g  l e v e l s  of 
e x p l o i t a t i o n .  Our ca tch  e s t i m a t e s  and CPFV log  d a t a  show a n  inc reas ing  
l ingcod ca tch  s i n c e  1985. 
I f  environmental cond i t i ons  and/or  i nc reas ing  f i s h i n g  p re s su re  
should,  some time i n  the  f u t u r e ,  s e r i o u s l y  t h r e a t e n  t h e  l ingcod s tock ,  
s e v e r a l  s t e p s  can be taken t o  reduce o r  r e d i r e c t  t h e  s p o r t  and commercial 
e f f o r t  on l ingcod.  M i l l e r  and Geibel  (1973) proposed . t h a t  a l ingcod s i z e  
l i m i t  of 610 mm (24 i n . )  be implemented, i n  s t a g e s ,  over  s e v e r a l  y e a r s ,  
i n  o rde r  t o  maintain a n  adequate spawning biomass. They pointed o u t  t h a t  
t h e  s i z e  l i m i t  would a l s o  provide a q u a l i t y ,  o r  t rophy,  l ingcod f i s h e r y .  
Another management o p t i o n  d iscussed  (and r e j e c t e d )  by M i l l e r  and Geibel 
(1973) was a spawning season c losure .  Such a December through February 
c losu re  would not  be u s e f u l  o r  e f f e c t i v e ,  they  concluded, u n l e s s  f i s h i n g  
e f f o r t  i n  shallow-water spawning a r e a s  increased  d rama t i ca l ly .  I n  
southern  C a l i f o r n i a ,  t h e  major l ingcod spawning a r e a s  a r e  l oca t ed  around 
t h e  margins of o f f sho re  i s l a n d s ,  a f a c t o r  l i m i t i n g  f i s h i n g  e f f o r t  a t  
spawning s i t e s .  
Area c losu res  a r e  a management o p t i o n  t h a t  can be considered.  
Lingcod a r e  not a h ighly  migratory s p e c i e s  ( F i t c h  and Lavenberg 1971).  
Therefore ,  po r t ions  of t he  l ingcod s t o c k  t h a t  a r e  f i shed  by each  s p o r t  
f i s h i n g  complex can be t r e a t e d  a s  s epa ra t e  popula t ions ,  f o r  management 
purposes.  I f ,  f o r  example, a p a r t i c u l a r  l ingcod s tock ,  such as a t  a n  
o f f s h o r e  i s l a n d ,  i s  being over f i shed ,  then  a sport/commercial f i s h i n g  
closure a t  the is land s i t e  would allow replenishment of the spawning 
component of the population. Eventually, a f t e r  2 or  more years, the 
closure could be l i f t e d  and lingcod f i shing resumed. 
C a l i f o r n i a  Sheephead (Labridae) 
Catch Es t imates  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  C a l i f o r n i a  sheephead (hencefor th  r e f e r r e d  t o  
as sheephead) i s  a bot tonrdwel l ing  s p e c i e s  esteemed by s p o r t  a n g l e r s  and 
s p o r t  d ive r s .  It is  caught year-round, though peak ca t ches  occur  from 
August through October (F igure  30). 
The est imated t o t a l  ca tch  of sheephead increased  by 75% from 1985 t o  
:1986, t hen  dec l ined  by 17% from 1986 t o  1987 (Table 23) .  However, t h e  
sheephead's con t r ibu t ion  t o  t h e  t o t a l  ca t ch  of combined f i s h e s  was very  
c o n s i s t e n t  dur ing  the  survey: 0.6% i n  1985, 0.8% i n  1986, and 0.7% i n  
1987 (Tables  13 and 23). Ninety-seven percent  of the  sheephead t o t a l  
ca tch  was kept  by a n g l e r s  each year  of o u r  survey.  
On a comparative b a s i s ,  t h e  annual  sheephead t o t a l  ca t ch  r a t e  dur ing  
our  survey was more s t a b l e  t han  t h a t  during Co l l in s  and Crooke's 
(unpublished manuscript) survey. Thei r  survey repor ted  a sheephead t o t a l  
ca tch  inc rease  of 297% from 1976 t o  1978: 7,568 f i s h  - + 1,089 i n  1976, 
26,022 - + 3,702 i n  1977, and 30,016 - + 5,885 i n  1978. Thei r  repor ted  ca t ch  
i n c r e a s e  a l s o  corresponded t o  a n  i n c r e a s e  i n  sheephead's c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  
t he  t o t a l  ca t ch  of  combined f i s h e s ,  from 0.3% i n  1976 t o  0.7% i n  1978. 
Based on s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  of  combined CPFV and s p e a r f i s h i n g  d a t a  
from 1947 through 1971, Ames (unpublished manuscript) found no d e c l i n e  i n  
t he  sheephead s tock ,  bu t  d i d  not r u l e  i t  o u t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  l o c a l i z e d  
a reas .  According t o  F i t c h  and Lavenberg (1971),  p o l l u t i o n ,  disappearance 
of k e l p  beds, f i s h i n g  p re s su re ,  and o t h e r  unfavorable  f a c t o r s  have caused 
a decrease  i n  the  numbers of  sheephead a long  our  mainland coas t ,  a s  we l l  
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FIGURE 30. Monthly total catch estimates (number of fish) and standard 
deviations of California sheephead from on-board observations 
of southern California com.~ercial passenger fishing vessels. 
TABLE 23. Catch Est imates  (EST) and c o e f f i c i e n t s  of  Va r i a t i on  [CV ( X ) ]  of C a l i f o r n i a  Sheephead from 


















PI SH RELEASED 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
39 70 55 70 190 46 
96 73 265 70 301 42 
569 ' 42 465 22 342 65 
54 98 139 79 82 76 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
758 34 924 26. 916 30 
FISH REPT 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
4,001 23 6,527 32 8,393 13 
1,379 25 3,982 19 3,948 22 
11,050 27 16,936 13 9,805 22 
3,660 19 8,090 13 7,195 20 
150 51 334 67 330 41 
20,240 16 35,868 9 29,670 10 
TOTAL CATCR 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
4,041 23 6,582 32 8,583 13 
1,475 26 4,247 19 4,249 20 
- 
11,619 27 17,401 13 10,147 23 
3,714 18 8,229 13 7,277 20 
150 51 334 67 . 330 41 
20,999 16 36,793 9 30,587 10 
as a decrease  i n  t he  percentage of l a r g e  i n d i v i d u a l s  around t h e  i s l a n d s .  
Counties. Los Angeles County had t h e  h ighes t  es t imated  t o t a l  
ca tches  from 1985 through 1987, accounting f o r  55%, 47% and 33% of t he  
sheephead ca tches ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  (Table 23). A l l  coun t i e s  except  Los 
Angeles County recorded a t o t a l  ca t ch  inc rease  ranging from 96% t o  188% 
from 1985 t o  1987 (Table 23).  Orange and Los Angeles county a n g l e r s  
re leased  a h igher  propor t ion  of t h e  sheephead ca t ch  than  those of t h e  
o t h e r  coun t i e s  dur ing  t h i s  survey (Table 23) .  
S i ze  Composition 
Southern C a l i f o r n i a .  There was l i t t l e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  mean l eng th  of 
sheephead during t h i s  survey: 371 nun (14.6 in . )  i n  1985, 378 mm (14.9 
i n . )  i n  1986, and 389 mm (15.3 i n . )  i n  1987 (F igure  31).  Most sheephead 
measurements from 1985 through 1987 ranged between 250 and 489 mm (9.8 
i n .  and 19.3 i n . ) ;  a l s o ,  t h e r e  were no unique modal s i z e  c l a s s e s  (F igure  
32).  According t o  Warner (1975),  t h i s  s i z e  range r ep re sen t s  4- through 
14-year-old f i s h .  
Sheephead, according t o  Warner (1975), i s  a protogynous 
hermaphrodite, and, a s  such, most females w i l l  mature by 203 mm (8 i n . )  
and t ransform i n t o  males by 305 mm (12 in . ) ;  some slow-growing females 
may not t ransform a t  a l l .  He a l s o  s t a t e s  t h a t  sheephead have very long 
l i f e  spans (an es t imated  50 o r  more y e a r s ) ,  a l though exac t  age  
de termina t ion  i s  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  l a r g e  and o ld  i n d i v i d u a l s ;  and t h a t  s i z e  
a t  age d i s t r i b u t i o n  can vary f o r  d i f f e r e n t  geographic a r e a s .  The 
long-lived na tu re  of sheephead sugges ts  popula t ion  s t a b i l i t y .  However, 
t he  reproduct ive  biology of t h i s  spec i e s ,  a long wi th  i t ' s  growth 
v a r i a b i l i t y  by a r e a ,  make in fe rences  about t h e  s t a b i l i t y  of t h e  southern 
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FIGURE 31. Mean lengths and standard deviations of California sheephead, 
measured on board southern California commercial passenger fishing 
vessels. 
FIGURE 32. Size composition of California sheephead from on-board 
observations of southern California commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. 
Cal i fo rn ia  population d i f f i c u l t .  I n  our study, w e  assumed the  ex i s t ence  
of population s t a b i l i t y  i n  sheephead over t h e  geographic range of our 
survey. 
Counties. From 1985 through 1987, the  l a r g e s t  sheephead were 
I 
concentrated i n  Los Angeles, Ventura and Santa Barbara count ies  (Figure 
31). The smallest  sheephead occurred i n  Orange County. 
S ize  composition of sheephead among count ies  was s i m i l a r  (Figures 33 
through 36). There were i n s u f f i c i e n t  da ta  f o r  s i z e  composition a n a l y s i s  
of sheephead from Santa Barbara County. 
Management Recommendations 
We do not see  the  need f o r  spec ia l  management a c t i o n  on sheephead a t  
t h i s  time. Our da ta  r evea l  a cons is tent  s i z e  composition and t o t a l  catch 
s t a b i l i t y  f o r  the  sheephead population exploi ted by the  CPFV f i s h e r y .  
FIGURE 33. Size composition of California sheephead from on-board 
observations of San Diego County commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. 
- 95 - 
FIGURE 34.  S i z e  composi t ion o f  C a l i f o r n i a  sheephead from on-board 
o b s e r v a t i o n s  of Orange County commercial passenger  f i s h i n g  
v e s s e l s .  
FIGURE 35. 
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Size composition of California sheephead from on-board 
observations of Los Angeles County commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. 
FIGURE 36. Size composition of California sheephead from on-board 
observations of Ventura County commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. 
White Croaker (Sciaenidae)  
Catch Es t imates  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  Young (1969) s t a t e d  t h a t  CPFV landing  
o p e r a t o r s  ranked white  croaker  a s  t h e  20th  most important  s p e c i e s  t o  t he  
CPFV f l e e t ,  and t h a t  i t  was a nuisantie t o  CPFV a n g l e r s  90% of t he  time. 
More r e c e n t l y ,  white  croaker  has  gained n o t o r i e t y  due t o  t he  h igh  amount 
of t ox ins  found i n  i t s  f l e s h  (McCain e t  a l .  1988). According t o  o u r  
I R I ,  whi te  c roaker  annual ly  ranked a s  t h e  7 t h  t o  15th  most important  
spec i e s  t o  the  CPFV f l e e t  (Table 12).  However, because the  I R I  does not  
t ake  i n t o  account t he  d e s i r a b i l i t y  of t he  spec i e s  t o  CPFV a n g l e r s ,  i t s  
a c t u a l  importance i s  considerably lower. CPFV a n g l e r s  expend l i t t l e  
e f f o r t  f o r  white  croaker ,  and most of t he  ca tch  i s  probably i n c i d e n t a l  t o  
t h a t  of o t h e r  f i s h  s p e c i e s .  
Estimated t o t a l  ca t ch  of white  c roaker  nea r ly  t r i p l e d  from 1985 t o  
1986, and then  i n  1987, dropped t o  only 60% of t h e  1986 ca t ch  (Table 24).  
Estimated landings  and ca tches  of r e l ea sed  white  c roaker  followed the  
same t r ends  a s  t o t a l  ca t ch  (Table 24) .  
The r a t i o  of kept  t o  released whi te  croaker  was 0.7 t o  1 i n  1985, 
0.9 t o  1 i n  1986, and 0.7 t o  1 i n  1987. Peak ca tches  of whi te  c roaker  
occurred from June through August, and a smal le r  peak occurred from 
February through Apr i l  (F igure  37). Most of t h e  summer ca t ch  of whi te  
croaker  was probably i n c i d e n t a l l y  caught during t r i p s  t a r g e t i n g  barred 
sand bas s ,  while  the  win te r  peak was probably a n  i n c i d e n t a l  whi te  croaker  
ca t ch  on t r i p s  t a r g e t i n g  Ca l i fo rn i a  h a l i b u t .  
Estimated ca tches  of white  croaker  have dropped s i n c e  t h e  time of 
Co l l i n s  and Crooke's (unpublished manuscript) survey. The average annual 
TABLE 24. Catch Estimates (EST) and Coefficients of Variation [CV ( % ) I  of White Croaker from 
















~ d u t h e r n  
Ca l i fo rn ia  
FISH RELEASED 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
306 51  2,125 23 1,225 56 
4,821 33 20,570 41 5,688 44 
11,563 24 21,417 17 17,105 21 
1,683 38 1,254 42 6,880 31  
548 31 997 28 797 49 
18,920 17 46,363 20 31,694 16 
FISH KEPT 
-- - 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
817 48 8,380 28 5,651 30 
5,546 45 9,383 31 1,255 25 
5,753 35 22,622 25 9,444 29 
1,031 34 1,355 64 5,296 50 
78 59 939 62 151 43 
13,226 25 42,680 16 21,797 19 
TOTAL CATCH 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
1,123 47 10,506 . 25 6,875 3 1  
10,367 34 29,953 33 6,943 38 
17,316 23 44,039 19 26,549 22  
2,114 33 2,610 50 12,176 3 3 ,  
626 29 1,936 38 948 47 
32,146 17 89,043 15 53,491 15 
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FIGURE 3 7 .  Montkly t o t a l  c a t ch  e s t i n a t e s  (number of  f i s h )  and s t anda rd  
d e v i a t i o n s  of  white  c roaker  from on-board obse rva t ions  of  
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t o t a l  ca t ch  decreased from 83,558 f i s h  + - 11,921 dur ing  1976 t o  1978 
(Co l l in s  and Crooke, unpublished manuscript) t o  58,227 + - 9,414 du r ing  
1985 t o  1987. However, reduced ca tches  of whi te  c roaker  were probably 
d i c t a t e d  more by l a c k  of  a n g l e r  demand than  a reduced whi te  croaker  
populat ion.  Anglers c i t e  poor t a s t e ,  l a c k  of f i g h t i n g  a b i l i t y ,  and 
concern about t he  s a f e t y  of e a t i n g  whi te  c roaker  a s  primary reasons  f o r  
not  t a r g e t i n g  whi te  croaker .  
Counties.  Los Angeles County had the  h ighes t  annual t o t a l  c a t c h  of 
whi te  croaker ,  accounting f o r  49% t o  54% of t h e  whi te  croaker  t o t a l  ca t ch  
i n  southern  Ca l i fo rn i a  between 1985 and 1987 (Table  24). Orange County 
accounted f o r  32% and 34% of t h e  southern  C a l i f o r n i a  whi te  c roaker  t o t a l  
ca tch  i n  1985 and 1986, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and Ventura County, 23% i n  1987 
(Table 24). 
Los Angeles County had t h e  h ighes t  annual  landings  of white  c roaker  
from 1985 through 1987 (Table 24). Orange County's whi te  c roaker  
c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  southern  C a l i f o r n i a  l and ings  showed the  l a r g e s t  decrease  
among southern  C a l i f o r n i a  count ies ,  dropping from 42% of t h e  landings  i n  
1985, t o  22% i n  1986, t o  6% i n  1987 (Table 24).  Ventura County's 
landings '  c o n t r i b u t i o n  increased  from 8% i n  1985 t o  24% i n  1987, and San 
Diego County's c o n t r i b u t i o n  increased  from 6% i n  1985 t o  26% i n  1987 
(Table 24). San Diego County had the h i g h e s t  kept-to-released r a t i o  wi th  
2.6 t o  1 i n  1985, 3.9 t o  1 i n  1986, and 4.6 t o  1 i n  1987. 
S i ze  Composition 
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  Annual mean l eng ths  of whi te  c roaker  ro se  
s l i g h t l y  I n  southern  C a l i f o r n i a  between 1985 and 1987 (Figure  38).  Modal 
l eng ths  f o r  white  c roaker  were 255 t o  259 mm (10.0 t o  10.2 i n . )  and 265 
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FIGURE 38. Mean lengths and standard deviations of white croaker measured 
on board southern California commercial passenger fishing 
vessels. 
t o  269 mm (10.4 t o  10.6 in . )  i n  1985, 260 t o  264 mm (10.2 t o  10.4 i n . )  i n  
1986, and 265 t o  269 mm (10.4 t o  10.6 in . )  i n  1987 (F igure  39).  Based on 
Love's et a l .  (1984) growth curve,  modal s i z e  whi te  c roaker  were probably 
7 t o  9 yea r s  o ld .  
The annual mean l eng th  of white  ~ r o a k e r  i n  ou r  s tudy  was s i m i l a r  t o  
t h a t  of Co l l i n s  and Crooke's (unpublished manuscript) .  However, i t  was 
considerably l a r g e r  than  t h a t  of o t t e r  trawl-caught whi te  croaker  
observed by Love e t  a l .  (1984). White c roaker  a r e  probably not f u l l y  
r e c r u i t e d  i n t o  the  CPFV f i s h e r y  u n t i l  they  reach  approximately 255 mm (10 
i n . ) ,  and, i n  f a c t ,  CPFV mean l eng ths  correspond more c l o s e l y  wi th  
p r i v a t e  s k i f f  and commercially caught whi te  c roaker  l eng ths  r epo r t ed  by 
Love e t  a l .  (1984). 
Counties.  Mean l eng ths  of white  c roaker  va r i ed  l i t t l e  dur ing  1985 
t o  1987 (Figure 38). The mean l eng th  of wh i t e  croaker increased  s l i g h t l y  
each yea r  i n   an Diego and Santa Barbara coun t i e s  (F igure  38).  The 
l eng th  frequency a n a l y s i s  f o r  southern  C a l i f o r n i a  a s  a  whole and by 
count ies  exhib i ted  s i m i l a r  pa t t e rns .  (F igures  39 t o  44). 
Management Recommendations 
White croaker  a r e  not  h igh ly  esteemed nor f r equen t ly  t a r g e t e d  by 
southern  Ca l i fo rn i a  CPFV ang le r s .  Curren t ly ,  ca tches  a r e  governed by 
ang le r  e f f o r t  r a t h e r  than  resource c a p a b i l i t i e s .  No management p o l i c i e s  
seem needed a t  t h i s  time. However, CPFV a n g l e r s  a r e  concerned about the  
h e a l t h  i s s u e s  surrounding white  c roaker  and o t h e r  s p o r t  f i s h  s p e c i e s  
caught o f f  po r t ions  of southern  Ca l i fo rn i a .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  warnings 
FIGURE 39. Size composition of white croaker from on-board observations 
of southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
FIGURE 40. S i z e  compos i t ion  of w h i t e  c r o a k e r  from on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  
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FIGURE 41. Size composition of white croaker from on-board observations 
of Orange County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
FIGURE 4 2 ,  Size composition of white croaker from on-board observations 
of Los Angeles County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
FIGURE43.  Size composition of white croaker from on-board observations 
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FIGURE 4 4 .  S i z e  compos i t ion  o f  w h i t e  c r o a k e r  from on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  
of  S a n t a  Barbara  County commercial  passenger  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
issued i n  the California sport f i shing regulations, DFG and other 
responsible agencies should make every e f f o r t  to keep the f i shing public 
informed of a l l  the l a t e s t  information concerning the safety  of  consuming 
sport f i s h  species.  
White Seabass (Sciaenidae)  
Catch Est imates  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  White seabass  (hencefor th  r e f e r r e d  t o  as 
seabass)  is  h ighly  esteemed by a n g l e r s  because of i t s  except iona l  good 
t a s t e  and angl ing  cha l lenge  (Vojkovich and Reed 1983). 
Estimated annual t o t a l  ca t ches  of seabass  increased  134% from 1985 
t o  1986, then  decl ined by 1% i n  1987 (Table 25). Most of t h i s  i nc rease  
was i n  the  number o f  r e l ea sed  seabass ,  which increased  188% from 1985 
t o  1987 (Table 25).  The es t imated  number of kep t  seabass  was small  and 
extremely va r i ab l e :  989 i n  1985, 3,696 i n  1986, and only 547 f i s h  i n  
1987 (Table 25). 
The r a t i o  of kept  t o  r e l ea sed  seabass  was v a r i a b l e  dur ing  t h e  
survey: 0.3 t o  1 i n  1985, 0.7 t o  1 i n  1986, and 0.1 t o  1 i n  1987. 
This  v a r i a b i l i t y  was caused by a gene ra l  i nc rease  i n  r e l ea sed  f i s h ,  and 
a sha rp  dec l ine  i n  kept  f i s h  i n  1987. 
The peak periods of seabass  ca tches  were e r r a t i c .  I n  g e n e r a l ,  t h e  
summer and f a l l  months recorded t h e  l a r g e s t  ca t ches  dur ing  t h e  survey 
(F igure  45).  
The seabass  ca tch  during our survey was composed of a g r e a t e r  
number of s h o r t  f i s h  [<711 rnm (28 i n . ) ]  compared t o  t h a t  repor ted  i n  
Co l l i n s  and Crooke's (unpublished manuscript)  survey. The es t imated  
mean annual ca tch  of l e g a l  seabass  decreased from 2,565 f i s h  + - 665 f o r  
1976 through 1978 t o  1,646 - + 771 f o r  1985 through 1987. Not enough 
d a t a  on s h o r t  seabass  were c o l l e c t e d  dur ing  t h e  1970's study f o r  
comparative purposes. Our survey 's  l e g a l  t o  s h o r t  r a t i o s  were 0.3 t o  1 
i n  1985, 0.6 t o  1 i n  1986, and 0.1 t o  1 i n  1987. 
TABLE 25. Catch Estimates (EST) and Coefficients of Variation [CV ( % ) I  of White Seabass from 

















Ca l i forn ia  
FISH KEPT 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
247 38 440 56 142 70 
0 0 175 63 73 99 
566 29 2,917 45 173 6 1  
73 98 0 0 102 53 
104 87 163 8 1  56 98 
989 22 3,696 36 547 33 
FISH RELEASED 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
907 34 2,445 2 1  1,979 30 
705 30 1,740 16 4,331 33 
1,259 30 1,271 65 567 34 
98 98 0 0 1,711 53 
26 68 151 38 36 99 
2,994 18 5,606 18 8,624 21 
TOTAL CATCH 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV. 
1,153 30 2,885 21 2,121 28 
705 30 1,914 16 4,404 32 
- 
1,825 27 4,188 37 740 28 
171 98 0 0 1813 50 
130 72 314 55 92 7 1  
3,983 17 9,301 18 9,171 20 
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FIGURE 45. Monthly total catch estimates (number of fish) and standard 
deviations of white seabass from on-board observations of 
southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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Seabass a r e  thought t o  be migratory,  moving northward along t h e  
coas t  i n  s p r i n g ,  r e tu rn ing  southward i n  t h e  f a l l ,  and win te r ing  i n  Baja 
C a l i f o r n i a  (Young 1973).  Moser e t  a l .  (1983) found t h a t  85% of seabass  
l a r v a e  occur  i n  Baja Ca l i fo rn i a  waters ,  while  15% occur  i n  southern  
C a l i f o r n i a  waters .  Thus, spawning would seem t o  occur  mostly i n  
Mexican waters .  Thomas (1968) suggested t h a t  a s i n g l e  popula t ion  of 
seabass  occurs  o f f  ou r  coast .  However, Crooke (1989) i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  
subpopulat ions may e x i s t .  Our d a t a  support  t h e  migratory theory f o r  
seabass ,  and f u r t h e r  suggest t he  e x i s t e n c e  of d i s c r e e t  subgroups of  
l e g a l  and s h o r t  f i s h .  There remains a  g r e a t  d e a l  we do not understand 
about t h e  e a r l y  l i f e  h i s t o r y ,  popula t ion  s t r u c t u r e ,  and migra t ion  
p a t t e r n s  of t h i s  spec i e s .  
Counties.  The h ighes t  t o t a l  ca tch  e s t ima te s  came from Los Angeles 
County i n  both 1985 and 1986, accounting f o r  46% and 45% of the  seabass  
ca tches ,  r e spec t ive ly  (Table 25).  orang; County l e d  t h e  o t h e r  count ies  
i n  1987 with 48% (Table 25).  Santa Barbara County a n g l e r s  kept  a  
h igher  proport ion of t h e  seabass  than  those of t h e  o t h e r  count ies  
dur ing  t h i s  survey (Table 25) ,  while Orange County a n g l e r s  re turned  a  
h igher  propor t ion  of t he  ca tch  than d id  a n g l e r s  i n  t h e  o t h e r  coun t i e s  
(Table 25).  
S i z e  Composition 
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  The annual mean l eng ths  of  a l l  measured 
seabass  dur ing  t h i s  survey were 682 mm (26.9 i n . )  i n  1985, 773 mm (30.4 
in . )  i n  1986, and 583 mm (22.9 i n . )  i n  1987 (Figure 46).  According t o  
Thomas (1968), t hese  s i z e s  r ep re sen t  t o  2- t o  5-year-old f i s h .  Grea ter  
AREA 
FIGURE 4 6 .  Mean l e n g t h s  and s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  o f  w h i t e  s e a b h s s  measured 
on board s o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a  commercial  passenger  f i s h i n g  
v e s s e l s .  S i z e  l i m i t  = 711 mm ( 2 8  i n . ) .  
numbers of 866 t o  1,072 mm (34.1 t o  42.2 i n . )  long f i s h  (6 t o  10  y e a r s  
o ld )  were caught i n  1986, bu t  i n  1987 g r e a t e r  numbers of 467 t o  571 mm 
(18.4 t o  22.5 in . )  long f i s h  (3 t o  4 yea r s  o ld )  were caught (F igure  
47). The s i z e  composition of seabass  i n  our  survey i n d i c a t e s  a n  
i n c r e a s i n g  s i z e  trend compared t o  t h a t l o f  e a r l i e r  DFG surveys.  Maxwell 
(1977) found t h a t  t he  sampled CPFV seabass  ca tch  from 1972 through 1974 
cons is ted  almost e n t i r e l y  of 2- t o  4 - y e a r o l d  f i s h ,  wi th  only a few 
l e g a l  s i z e  i nd iv idua l s .  
The 3 y e a r  mean l e n g t h  of seabass  i n  our survey increased  by 117 
mm (4.6 i n . )  over t h a t  of Co l l i n s  and Crooke's (unpublished 
manuscript) ,  because of t h e  l a r g e r  propor t ion  of o l d e r  f i s h  sampled i n  
our  s tudy.  
The annual mean l eng ths  of r e l ea sed  seabass  dur ing  t h i s  survey 
were 526 mm (20.7 in . )  i n  1985, 506 mrn (19.9 i n . )  i n  1986, and 497 mm 
(19.6 i n . )  i n  1987 (Figure 48) .  According t o  Thomas' (1968) c r i t e r i a ,  
t hese  s i z e s  correspond t o  2- t o  4-year-old f i s h .  There was a 
c o n s i s t e n t  but  low percentage of s h o r t  seabass  kep t  by a n g l e r s  dur ing  
t h i s  survey: 3.6% i n  1985, 4.4% i n  1986, and 3.6X i n  1987. 
Mean l eng ths  of kept  seabass  dur ing  t h i s  survey were 811 m (31.9 
i n . )  i n  1985, 882 mm (34.7 in . )  i n  1986, and 861 mm (33.9 i n . )  i n  1987 
(Figure 49).  Seabass 723 mm (28.5 i n . )  long (5 yea r s  o l d )  composed 
most of the  kep t  category i n  1985 and 1987, wi th  few l a r g e r  f i s h  
represented (F igure  47) .  I n  1986, however, 723 t o  1,072 mm (28.5 t o  
42.2 i n . )  long (5  t o  10 yea r s  o l d )  f i s h  composed most of  t h e  kept  
category (F igure  47) .  
FIGURE 47. Size composition of white seabass from on-board observations 
of southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 48. Mean l e n g t h s  and s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  o f  r e l e a s e d  w h i t e  s e a b a s s  
measured  on board  s o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a  commercia l  p a s s e n g e r  
f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  S i z e  l i m i t  = 711 mm (28  i n . ) .  
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FIGURE 49. Mean lengths and standard deviations of kept white seabass measured 
on board southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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Counties.  The a v a i l a b l e  d a t a  were i n s u f f i c i e n t  t o  perform a s i z e  
composition a n a l y s i s  by county. 
Management Recommendations 
There i s  a  g r e a t  d e a l  we do not  understand about t h i s  spec i e s .  
The e r r a t i c  ca t ch  success  and continued low numbers of  l e g a l - s i z e  
seabass  suggest  t h e  populat ion exp lo i t ed  by t h i s  f i s h e r y  i s  uns t ab le .  
A con t inua t ion  of t h i s  t rend  could f u r t h e r  dep res s  t h i s  f i s h e r y  i f  
adverse  environmental condi t ions  were t o  combine wi th  f i s h i n g  
m o r t a l i t y .  
Monitoring of a l l  f i s h e r y  segments should be maintained,  and a  
ca tch  moratorium imposed i f  necessary t o  prevent  f u r t h e r  d e c l i n e  of t h e  
seabass  populat ion.  A tag-and-release program on both s h o r t  and 
l e g a l - s i z e  seabass  could f u r t h e r  our  understanding of i t s  migra t ion  
p a t t e r n s  and populat ion s t r u c t u r e ,  thereby providing v i t a l  parameters 
necessary f o r  meaningful management. 
P a c i f i c  Bonito (Scombridae) 
Catch Est imates  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  According t o  Co l l i n s  e t  a l .  (1980), P a c i f i c  
boni to  (hencefor th  r e f e r r e d  t o  as boni to)  i s  a schooling f i s h  with two 
ad jacen t  s tock  segments r e s id ing  p r i n c i p a l l y  o f f  Baja C a l i f o r n i a ,  
v a r i a b l e  po r t ions  of which move northward i n  l a t e  summer and f a l l ,  and 
then r e t u r n  t o  overwinter  i n  more sou the r ly ,  warmer waters .  They 
f u r t h e r  s t a t e  t h a t  southern  California-spawned f i s h ,  which a r e  a t  t h e  
nor thern  f r i n g e  of t h e  popula t ion  c e n t e r ,  seem t o  spawn l o c a l l y  f o r  a t  
l e a s t  t h e i r  f i r s t  spawning and may remain i n  t h e  a r e a  f o r  a longer  time 
than  those f i s h  from more sou the r ly  a r e a s .  
The boni to  t o t a l  ca t ches  increased  by 286% from 1985 t o  1987 
(Table 26). Boni to ' s  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  southern  C a l i f o r n i a  ca tch  of 
combined f i s h e s  increased  from 3% i n  1985 t o  11% i n  1987 (Tables 26 and 
1 3 ) .  
A high percentage of t h e  boni to  t o t a l  ca tch  was kept  by ang le r s :  
97% i n  1985, 76% i n  1986, and 92% i n  1987. 
Most boni to were caught dur ing  t h e  summer and f a l l  months. I n  
each success ive  year  of our  survey, they were caught over  a broader  
po r t ion  of the  yea r ,  i n d i c a t i n g  a n  inc reas ing  a v a i l a b i l i t y  t o  t he  
f i s h e r y  (F igure  50) .  
On a comparative b a s i s ,  t h e  boni to t o t a l  ca t ch  i n  our  survey was 
l e s s  v a r i a b l e  than t h a t  repor ted  dur ing  Co l l in s  and Crooke's 
(unpublished manuscript) survey. Thei r  t o t a l  ca t ch  e s t ima te s  were 
168,835 f i s h  + - 18,210 i n  1976, 98,764 + - 20,015 i n  1977, and 207,105 - +
26,448 i n  1978. 
TABLE 26.  Catch Estimates (EST) and Coef f i c i en t s  of Variation [CV ( % ) I  of  P a c i f i c  Bonito from 

















Cal i fornia  
. FISH RELEASED 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
653 35 53,359 18 7,211 24 
75 71 31,885 23 5,693 35 
3,282 . 3 5  27,324 23 26,310 22 
49 69 1,356 57. 1,830 38 
4 1  69 181 65 212 58 
4,100 29 114,106 12 41,256 16 
FISH KEPT 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
51,119 13 186,775 10 205,942 8 
11,207 43 99,001 15 72,448 29 
53,299 19 72,074 16 128,599 12 
6,958 24 5,437 49 42,555 24 
1,175 42 3,192 61  2,832 35 
123,758 10 366,479 7 452,376 7 
TOTAL CATCH 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
51,772 13 240,135 10 213,153 8 
11,282 43 130,887 15 78,141 28 
56,581 19 99,398 16 154,909 12 
9,007 24 6,793 5 0  ' 44,385 23 
1,216 42 3,372 6 0  3,044 34 
127,858 11  480,585 7 493,632 7 
U 
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FIGURE 50. Monthly t o t a l  c a t c h  e s t i m a t e s  (number o f  f i s h )  and s t a n d a r d  
d e v i a t i o n s  o f  P a c i f i c  b o n i t o  from on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  o f  
s o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a  commercial p a s s e n g e r  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
Counties.  The h ighes t  t o t a l  ca t ch  e s t i m a t e s  came from San Diego 
County i n  both 1986 and 1987, accounting f o r  50% and 43% of t h e  boni to  
ca tches ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  (Table 26) .  I n  1985, Los Angeles County l e d  t h e  
o t h e r  count ies  with 44% of t h e  ca t ch  (Table 26). 
S i z e  Composition I 
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  Mean l eng ths  of boni to  were s i m i l a r  i n  1985 
and 1987, but  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  lower i n  1986: 437 mm (17.2 i n . )  i n  1985, 
359 mm (14.1 i n . )  i n  1986, and 446 mm (17.6 i n . )  i n  1987 (F igure  51).  
Current DFG regu la t ions  a l low a n g l e r s  t o  r e t a i n  f i v e  boni to  under t h e  
minimum s i z e  l i m i t  of 610 mm (24 i n . ) .  This  r e g u l a t i o n  al lows f o r  a 
h igh  percentage of undersized boni to  t o  be kep t ,  as ou r  survey - 
revealed:  92%, 99%, and 98% i n  1985, 1986, and 1987, r e spec t ive ly .  
The a n a l y s i s  of l eng th  f requencies  revealed modal s i z e  c l a s s e s  of 
400 t o  409 mm (15.7 t o  16.1 i n . ) ,  500 t o  509 mm (19.7 t o  20.0 in . )  and 
590 t o  640 mm (23.2 t o  25.2 i n . )  i n  1985 and 1987; and modal s i z e  
c l a s s e s  of 330 t o  339 mm (12.9 t o  13.3 i n . )  and 490 t o  509 mm (19.3 t o  
20.0 i n . )  i n  1986 (F igure  52). According t o  Co l l i n s  e t  a l .  (1980), 
t h i s  means t h a t  t he  ca tch  was composed of young-of-the-year and 1-year 
o ld  f i s h ,  wi th  l e s s e r  numbers of 2-year-old f i s h .  
The s i z e  composition of boni to i n  our  s tudy  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  of 
e a r l i e r  DFG surveys. I n  h i s  s tudy ,  Maxwell (1977) found t h a t  t he  
sampled southern Ca l i fo rn i a  CPFV boni to  ca tch  was comprised of f i s h  
l e s s  than  3 yea r s  o l d ,  and t h a t  a s i n g l e  year c l a s s  was t h e  major ca t ch  
component i n  some years .  I n  t h e i r  s tudy,  Co l l i n s  and Crooke 
(unpublished manuscript) found t h e  ca tch  t o  be dependent on 1-year-old 
boni to.  We found young-of-the-year f i s h  t o  be more important  t o  t he  
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Figure 51. Mean lengths and standard deviations of Pacific bonito measured 
on board southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 52. S i z e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  P a c i f i c  b o n i t o  from on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  
o f  s o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a  commercia l  p a s s e n g e r  f k s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
S i z e  l i m i t  = 610 mm (24 i n . ) .  
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ca t ch  than  o l d e r  f i s h .  Based on a  3-year  mean, t h e  mean l eng th  of 
boni to  dec l ined  approximately 36 mm (1.4 in . )  between ou r  survey and 
t h a t  of Co l l i n s  and Crooke (unpublished manuscript) ,  because of t h e  
preponderance of younger f i s h  dur ing  our  survey. 
Counties.  Our d a t a  show a c l i n e  9f i n c r e a s i n g  mean l eng th  from 
San Diego County t o  Santa Barbara County (F igures  51, 53 through 57).  
I n  1985 and 1987, t h e  l a r g e s t  boni to  were landed i n  Ventura and Santa 
Barbara count ies .  I n  1986, t h e  l a r g e s t  boni to  were landed i n  San 
Diego, Orange, and Los Angeles count ies .  
Management Re commenda t ions  
The cu r ren t  s i z e  r e g u l a t i o n  with t h e  allowed r e t e n t i o n  of f i v e  
f i s h  under t h e  s i z e  l i m i t  f o r  sport-caught boni to  was e s t ab l i shed  i n  
1982 i n  conjunct ion with t h e  boni to  commercial r egu la t ion ,  t o  manage 
t h e  t ake  of t h i s  s p e c i e s  e q u i t a b l y  between t h e  two i n d u s t r i e s  (Rob 
C o l l i n s ,  ~ a l i f o r n ' i a  Department of F ish  and Game, Marine Resources 
Div is ion ,  pers .  comm.). We have no evidence y e t  t h a t  t h e  r e g u l a t i o n ,  
a s  i t  a p p l i e s  t o  s p o r t  f i s h ,  has  had an  impact on  the  boni to s tock .  
T h i s  i s  probably due, i n  l a r g e  p a r t ,  t o  t h e  migratory na tu re  of t he  
spec i e s .  The ca tch  does f l u c t u a t e  from yea r  t o  year .  
Adherence t o  t he  boni to  r e g u l a t i o n  by CPFV ang le r s  i s  good i n  some 
a r e a s ,  not q u i t e  a s  good i n  o t h e r  a r e a s .  Although we have no f i rm  
s t a t i s t i c a l  f i g u r e s ,  we know from on-board observa t ions  t h a t  i n  c e r t a i n  
a r e a s  of southern  C a l i f o r n i a ,  CPFV a n g l e r s  w i l l  r e t a i n  over - l imi t s  of 
undersized boni to and g ive  them t o  a n g l e r s  who do not have t h e i r  
limits. 
FIGURE 53. Size composition of Pacific bonito from on-board observations 
of San Diego County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
Size limit = 610 mm (24 in.). 
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FIGURE 5 4 ,  Size composition of Pacific bonito from on-board observations 
of Orange County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
Size limit = 610 rnm (24 in.). 
L m  (mm) 
FIGURE 55. Size composition of Pacific bonito from on-board observations 
of Los Angeles County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
Size limit = 610 mm (24 in.). 
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FIGURE 57. Size composition of Pacific bonito from on-board observations 
of Santa Barbara County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
Size limit = 610 mrn (24 in.). 
Based on h i s tor ica l  evidence, other studies,  and our f indings,  we 
recommend that the current management regime be retained i n  order to  
further evaluate the e f f e c t s  of the bonito regulation. 
P a c i f i c  Mackerel (Scombridae) 
Catch Es t imates  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  P a c i f i c  mackerel (hencefor th  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  
mackerel) i s  a n  o f t e n  maligned surface-schooling f i s h ,  whose only u s e  
t o  t he  s e r i o u s  s p o r t  ang le r  i s  a s  b a i t  t o  a t t r a c t  more d e s i r a b l e  
spec i e s .  Nonetheless,  based on our  IRI, mackerel ranked f i r s t  i n  1985 
and 1987, and second i n  1986 (Table 12). Mackerel would rank much 
lower i f  ou r  I R I  took d e s i r a b i l i t y  i n t o  account.  However, t h e r e  was a 
dec l in ing  t rend i n  i t s  t o t a l  ca tch  e s t ima te s  of 16% from 1985 t o  1987 
(Table 27).  There was a corresponding decrease  i n  i t s  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  
t he  t o t a l  ca tch  of combined f i s h e s  from 25% i n  1985 t o  19% i n  1987 
(Tables 13 and 27). 
Although mackerel have no minimum s i z e  l i m i t ,  some 40% of the  
ca tch  i s  re leased  a f t e r  cap tu re  (Table '27) .  Most CPFV1s avoid a r e a s  of 
known mackerel concent ra t ions ,  un le s s  small  i n d i v i d u a l s  a r e  needed f o r  
b a i t ,  o r  more d e s i r a b l e  spec i e s  a r e  not r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h e  t ime. 
Mackerel a r e  caught year-round, but  peak ca tches  occur from May through 
September (F igure  58) .  
On a comparative b a s i s ,  t he  mackerel ca tches  from 1985 through 
1987 were considerably more s t a b l e  than  those  repor ted  by Co l l in s  and 
Crooke (unpublished manuscript) .  Thei r  t o t a l  ca t ch  e s t i m a t e s  were 
43,498 f i s h  + - 7,571 i n  1976, 399,814 + - 39,359 i n  1977, and 823,241 + -
64,330 i n  1978. Thei r  repor ted  ca t ch  inc rease  a l s o  corresponded t o  a n  
i n c r e a s e  i n  mackerel ' s  con t r ibu t ion  t o  t he  t o t a l  ca tch  of combined 
f i s h e s ,  from 2% i n  1976 t o  20% i n  1978. This  rap id  ca t ch  growth was 
TABLE 27. Catch Estimates (EST) and Coefficients of Variation [CV ( % ) I  of Pacific Mackerel from 
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1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
74,279 14 100,729 18 82,595 18 
140,111 9 172,823 10 114,663 10 
Barbara 
County 
222,393 21 125,593 12 117,376 12 
45,920 18 34,714 15 31,720 25 
Southern 
Cal i fornia  
7,109 23 16,641 18 4,852 26 
25,808 24 37,961 16 25,858 18 
6,925 26 8,120 38 7,772 17 I 14,034 22 24,760 20 12,624 18 
588,672 10 529,134 6 486,780 6 
71,727 17 72,675 14 57,578 19 
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FIGURE 58. Monthly total catch estimates (number of fish) and standard 
deviations of Pacific mackerel from on-board observations of 
southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
expected because t h e  e a r l y  1970's was a resurgent  per iod f o r  the  
mackerel resource  (Kl ingbe i l  1977). 
Counties.  According t o  ou r  IRI, mackerel ranked f i r s t  o r  second 
i n  every county from 1985 through 1987 (Tables 14 through 18) .  Los 
Angeles County had the  h ighes t  es t imated ca tches  i n  both 1985 and 1986, 
accounting f o r  38% and 35% of t h e  mackerel ca tches ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  (Table 
27).  San Diego County l e d  t h e  o t h e r  coun t i e s  i n  1987 wi th  44% (Table 
27) .  I n  1987, t h e r e  was a s u b s t a n t i a l  mackerel c a t c h  d e c l i n e ,  ranging 
from 21% t o  49%, i n  a l l  coun t i e s  except  San Diego (Table 27). San 
Diego County ang le r s  kept  a  h ighe r  p ropor t ion  of t h e  mackerel ca tch  
than  those  of t h e  o t h e r  count ies  during t h i s  survey ,  whi le  both Orange 
and Los Angeles county a n g l e r s  re turned  a  h ighe r  propor t ion  of t h e  
ca tch  than  d id  ang le r s  i n  t h e  o t h e r  count ies  (Table 27). 
S i ze  Composition 
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  There was l i ' t t l e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  mean l e n g t h s  
of mackerel dur ing  the survey: 329 mm (12.9 i n . )  i n  1985, 332 mm (13.1 
in . )  i n  1986, and 322 mm (12.7 i n . )  i n  1987 (F igure  59). S i z e  
composition of kept  and r e l eased  f i s h  were s i m i l a r ,  i n d i c a t i n g  no 
a n g l e r  s e l e c t i o n  by s i z e  (F igures  60 and 61). 
The l eng th  frequency a n a l y s i s  revea led  a  modal s i z e  c l a s s  of 
320-329 mm (12.6-12.9 i n . )  i n  1985, bi-modal s i z e  c l a s s e s  of 280-289 mm 
(11.0-11.4 i n . )  and 330-339 mm (12.9-13.3 in .)  i n  1986, and tri-modal 
s i z e  c l a s s e s  of 300-309 mm (11.8-12.2 i n . ) ,  330-339 mm (12.9-13.3 i n . ) ,  
and 350-359 grm (13.8-14.1 i n . )  i n  1987 (F igu re  62).  According t o  
K l ingbe i l  (1977), t h i s  would i n d i c a t e  a  mackerel ca t ch  composed of 
mainly 2- t o  4-year-old f i s h ,  wi th  some younger and o l d e r  f i s h  mixed 
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FIGURE 59. Mean lengths and standard deviations of Pacific mackerel measured 
on board southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
FIGURE60. Size composition of released Pacific mackerel from on-board 
observations of southern California commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. 
FIGURE 61. Size composition of kept Pacific mackerel from on-board 
observations of southern California commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 62. Size composition of Pacific mackerel from on-board observations 
of southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
i n .  From t h e i r  survey,  C o l l i n s  and Crooke (unpublished manuscript)  
concluded t h a t  ca tches  of  mackerel a r e  dependent on the  s t r e n g t h  of 
dominant year  c l a s se s .  
Counties.  S i ze  composition v a r i a b i l i t y  between and w i t h i n  
coun t i e s  was minimal, r e f l e c t i n g  t h e  uniform na tu re  of t h e  mackerel 
popula t ion  being f i s h e d  (F igures  63 through 67). San Diego and 
Los Angeles coun t i e s  showed t h e  l e a s t  v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  s i z e  composition 
during t h i s  survey. Thei r  annual mean lengths  and s i z e  composition 
were nea r ly  i d e n t i c a l  (F igures  63 and 65). Santa Barbara County showed 
the  most v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  s i z e  composition (F igure  67).  I n  1986 t h e r e  
was a s l i g h t  c l i n e  toward l a r g e r  f i s h ,  from San Diego County t o  Santa 
Barbara County, but t h a t  was reversed i n  1987 (F igures  63 through 67). 
Management Recommendations 
No change from the  present  management regime i s  ind ica t ed  at t h i s  
time. Angler u t i l i z a t i o n  of kept  macke.re1 could be enhanced by a n  
educat ion e f f o r t  aimed a t  proper  shipboard ca re  and p repa ra t ion  of t h i s  
f i s h  f o r  cooking, t o  ensure i t  ends up on t h e  t a b l e  r a t h e r  than i n  t he  
rose  garden. 
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FIGURE 6 4 .  Size composition of Pacific mackerel from on-board observations 
of Orange County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 65. Size composition of Pacific mackerel from on-board observations 
of Los Angeles County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 6 6 .  S i z e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  P a c i f i c  m a c k e r e l  from on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  
o f  Ven tu ra  County commercia l  p a s s e n g e r  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
FIGURE 67. Size composition of Pacific mackerel from on-board observations 
of Santa Barbara County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
Scu lp in  (Scorpaenidae) 
Catch Es t imates  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  Sculp in  o r  spot ted  sco rp ion f i sh  i s  a 
shal low-water  , bo t tom-dwelling specie;, commonly caught i n  nearshore 
waters  i n  depths  of 30 m (100 f t )  o r  l e s s  (Eschmeyer, e t  a l .  1983). 
To ta l  ca t ch  e s t ima te s  ranged from 58,758 f i s h +  5,288 i n  1985 t o  96,215 
+ 14,432 i n  1987 (Table 28).  C o l l i n s  and Crooke (unpublished 
- 
manuscript)  had s c u l p i n  t o t a l  ca t ch  e s t ima te s  ranging from 32,583 + -
7,751 i n  1976 t o  69,966 - + 14,954 i n  1978. 
The t o t a l  ca tch  d i s t r i b u t i o n  by month showed cons iderable  
v a r i a t i o n  over  t he  3 years  surveyed (Figure 68) .  I n  1985 the  t o t a l  
ca t ch  d i d  not  f l u c t u a t e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  from month t o  month and a ca tch  
peak of 9,200 f i s h  occurred i n  January. I n  1986 the  January peak was 
p re sen t ,  but  a much l a r g e r  ca t ch  peak occurred from J u l y  through 
September t h a t  reached 12,600 f i s h .  The s c u l p i n  t o t a l  ca tch  p a t t e r n  i n  
1987 d i f f e r e d  cons iderable  from t h a t  of the  previous 2 years .  A 
January ca tch  peak of 11,499 was aga in  p re sen t ,  accompanied by major 
peaks i n  March (15,407),  June (15,027),  and November (10,634). Based 
on the  Apr i l  through August spawning period repor ted  by Frey (1971), w e  
expected t o  s ee  an i n c r e a s e  i n  t he  CPFV s c u l p i n  t o t a l  ca t ch  dur ing  t h a t  
time period.  The f a c t  t h a t  i t  d id  not occur  i n  1985 i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
a d d i t i o n a l  f a c t o r s ,  such a s  CPFV t a r g e t i n g  of o t h e r  s p e c i e s  and f i s h i n g  
s i t e s ,  o r  environmental condi t ions ,  may in f luence  the  s c u l p i n  catch.  
Counties. The th ree  southernmost count ies  of San Diego, Orange 
and Los Angeles cont r ibu ted  the  major p a r t  of t he  es t imated  s c u l p i n  
TABLE 28. Catch Estimates (EST) and Coefficients of Variation [CV ( % ) I  of Sculpin from'h-Board 

















Cal i fornia  
FISH KEPT 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
13,579 14 20,354 30 19,143 16 
7,442 23 6,645 13 2,101 16 
25,093 16 16,679 13 44,483 32 
1,825 43 3,688 21 5,473 25 
170 52 206 36 209 47 
48,108 10 47,572 14 71,408 20 
, 
FISH RELEASED 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
p p  
2,664 15 5,004 27 4,972 15 
4,087 25 9,297 16 5,804 2 1  
3,184 17 16,220 10 11,862 11  
664 24 2,886 19 1,527 28 
50 76 542 46 642 24 
10,650 12 33,948 8 24,807 8 
TOTAL CATCH 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
16,243 12 25,359 26 24,115 14 
11,529 19 15,941 12 7,905 17 
28,278 14 32,899 9 56,345 25 
2,489 34 6,573 16 7,000 23 
748 35 851 2 1  220 46 
58,758 9 81,520 9 96,215 15 
0 
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FIGURE 68. Monthly tots11 catch estimates (number of fish) and standard 
deviations cf sculpin from on-board observations of southern 
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t o t a l  ca tch .  A t  l e a s t  90% of t h e  s c u l p i n  t o t a l  ca t ch  came from those 
coun t i e s  i n  each of t h e  3 years .  Los Angeles County l e d  a l l  coun t i e s  
w i th  s c u l p i n  t o t a l  ca t ches  ranging from 40% i n  1986 t o  58% i n  1987. 
The geographic d i s t r i b u t i o n  of s c u l p i n  i n  t h e  c a t c h  may have been 
r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  presence of l a r g e ,  nearghore s c u l p i n  spawning a r e a s  
w i t h i n  c l o s e  proximity t o  Los Angeles and San Diego CPFV landings.  The 
Coronado I s l and  s i t e ,  f i s h e d  by San Diego CPFV's, and Dago Bank, f i s h e d  
by Los Angeles County CPFV's, a r e  two s i t e s  which have been i d e n t i f i e d  
a s  important s cu lp in  spawning a r e a s  (Love e t  a l .  1987). 
S i z e  Composition 
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  The s c u l p i n  l e n g t h  frequency modes f o r  each 
year  were very c l o s e  t o  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  mean (F igu re  69).  The mean 
l eng ths  (Figure 7 0 ) ,  270 t o  284 mm (10.6 t o  11.2 i n . ) ,  were w i t h i n  the  
s i z e  range of 6-year o ld  s c u l p i n  (Love, e t  a l .  1987). I n  each of t h e  3 
yea r s ,  only a  smail  po r t ion  of the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  cons i s t ed  of s exua l ly  
immature s cu lp in ,  l e s s  than  220 mm (8.7 i n . )  
Counties.  The scu lp in  l eng th  frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  a l l  
coun t i e s  except Santa  Barbara ( t h e r e  was i n s u f f i c i e n t  l eng th  d a t a  from 
Santa Barbara County f o r  meaningful a n a l y s i s )  were s i m i l a r  i n  s e v e r a l  
r e s p e c t s  (F igures  71 through 74). In  each case ,  t h e r e  was a  
p rog res s ive ,  year  by year  s h i f t i n g  of t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  towards younger 
age c l a s s e s .  This was r e f l e c t e d ,  except  i n  San Diego County, by t h e  
annual  d e c l i n e  i n  t h e  mean l eng ths  of each county ' s  s cu lp in  l e n g t h  
frequency sample (F igure  70).  
FIGURE 69. S i z e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  s c u l p i n  f rom on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  o f  
s o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a  commerc ia l  p a s s e n g e r  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
- ,  , I I 
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FIGURE 70. Mean lengths and standard deviations of sculpin measured on-board 
southem California carmercial p s s m g e ~  fi&ing vessels. 
FIGURE 71. Size composition of sculpin from on-board observations of 
San Diego County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 72.  S i z e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  s c u l p i n  f rom on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  o f  
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FIGURE 73. Size composition of sculpin from on-board observations of Los 
Angeles County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 74. Size composition of sculpin from on-board observations of 
Ventura County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
Management Recommendations 
The CPFV s c u l p i n  landings  began t o  rise r a p i d l y  i n  t h e  e a r l y  
1960's and peaked a t  over  90,000 f i s h  i n  1980, according t o  CPFV l o g  
da t a .  Although s c u l p i n  p re sen t  handl ing problems f o r  CPFV deckhands 
and passengers ,  (because of t h e i r  venomous f i n  s p i n e s ) ,  they a r e  h ighly  
esteemed a s  a food f i s h  and were ranked a s  t h e  10 th  most important  
spec i e s  i n  t he  CPFV s p o r t  f i s h  ca t ch  by southern  C a l i f o r n i a  par tyboat  
o p e r a t o r s  (Frey 1971). Our survey ranked s c u l p i n  among t h e  top  t e n  
CPFV spec ie s  i n  each of t h e  3 yea r s  surveyed (Table 12).  
Though s c u l p i n  a r e  caught throughout t he  y e a r ,  t h e  g r e a t e s t  
ca tches  occur  dur ing  the  sp r ing  and summer, a time i n t e r v a l  when 
s c u l p i n  migra te  t o  spawning a reas .  Sculp in  a r e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  vu lne rab le  
t o  a n g l e r s  during t h i s  t ime per iod ,  and CPFV's w i l l  t a r g e t  them 
s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i f  more d e s i r a b l e  gamefish s p e c i e s  a r e  
unavai lab le .  
Based on our  survey r e s u l t s ,  t he  conclusions provided by Co l l in s  
and Crooke (unpublished manuscript) ,  and the  long-term CPFV l o g  d a t a  
t r end ,  i t  seems t h a t  more and more f i s h i n g  e f f o r t  is  being d i r e c t e d  f o r  
s cu lp in ,  and t h a t  much of t h e  increased  ca t ch  is  harvested from 
t r a d i t i o n a l  spawning a reas .  It i s  not y e t  apparent  whether t he  
inc reas ing  l e v e l s  of f i s h i n g  e f f o r t  have had a n  adverse  impact on the  
s c u l p i n  s tock ,  a l though t h e  s i z e  s t r u c t u r e  of f i s h  r e c r u i t e d  i n t o  the  
f i s h e r y  showed a t rend toward younger age c l a s s e s .  
The sculpin f ishery should be monitored c lose ly ,  and the catch 
from the Coronado Islands, Dana Point, Dago Bank, Santa Monica Bay, and 
Anacapa Island s i t e s ,  ident i f i ed  a s  probable or possible sculpin 
spawning areas (Love e t  a l .  1987), should be given particularly c lose  
scrutiny. 
A l l  Rockfishes (Scorpaenldae) 
Catch Es t imates  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  Rockfish t o t a l  ca t ch  e s t i m a t e s  decreased 
from 750,531 f i s h  - + 45,030 i n  1985 to1695,769 - + 62,620 i n  1987 (Table 
29). C o l l i n s  and Crooke (unpublished manuscript)  repor ted  r o c k f i s h  
t o t a l  ca t ches  ranging from 1,580,575 + - 63,963 i n  1976 t o  1,699,899 + -
98,877 i n  1978. This  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  CPFV r o c k f i s h  ca tches  have 
dec l ined  by more than  50% i n  10 yea r s ,  a t rend  t h a t  i s  mirrored i n  t h e  
rock f i sh  landings  repor ted  i n  t h e  s ta tewide  CPFV log  r e p o r t s  (Paul  
Gregory, Ca l i fo rn i a  Department of F ish  and Game, Marine Resources 
D iv i s ion ,  pe r s .  comm.). 
Resolving a l l  t h e  f a c t o r s  behind the  drop  i n  southern  Ca l i fo rn i a  
r o c k f i s h  ca tches  over  t h e  pas t  decade i s  beyond t h e  scope of  ou r  s tudy.  
However, we know t h a t  t h e  d e c l i n e  i n  the  s tocks  of key ca t ch  s p e c i e s  
such a s  bocaccio, ch i l i peppe r  and o l i v e  rock f i sh  accounted f o r  a l a r g e  
-""+----*-'. ..- *. *.*'.- 
por t ion  of t he  diminished rock f i sh  ca tch .  These t h r e e  s p e c i e s  composed 
a s  much a s  71% of t h e  est imated rock f i sh  ca t ch  i n  C o l l i n s  and Crooke's 
(unpublished manuscript)  s tudy,  but  on ly  up t o  39% of t h e  rock f i sh  
t o t a l  ca t ch  dur ing  our  s tudy.  I n  comparing t h e  average annual  t o t a l  
ca tches  of each of t hese  t h r e e  s p e c i e s ,  w e  s e e  t h a t  bocaccio ca tches  
. %  8 - - * "  v 
have dropped by 72%, ch i l i peppe r  ca tches ,  40%, and o l i v e  r o c k f i s h  
. -, *rr- PA- 
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ca tches ,  83%. The t o t a l  ca t ch  e s t ima te s  f o r  o t h e r  rock f i shes ,  which 
-" 
rank i n  t he  top  20 spec i e s  i n  ou r  s tudy  (Table 30), e i t h e r  d i d  not  vary 
as s u b s t a n t i a l l y ,  o r ,  i n  a few cases  (honeycomb, rosy ,  and c a l i c o  
rock f i shes ) ,  were caught i n  much l a r g e r  es t imated  numbers i n  t h e  
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TABLE 30. Ranking of Rockfish Spec ies  Observed On Board Southern Ca l i fo rn i a  
Based Commercial Passenger F ish ing  Vessels .  Based on t h e  Mean of 
t h e  1985 Through 1987 Catch Est imates .  
3-Year X of 3-Year 
SPECIES 1985 1986 1987 Mean Catch Mean 
Bo cacc io  193,609 
Chi l ipepper  42,690 
Vermilion rock f i sh  47,241 
Greenspotted rock f i sh  61,797 
S t a r r y  r o c k f i s h  42,752 
Olive r o c k f i s h  16,857 
Blue rock f i sh  34,673 
Honeycomb rock f i sh  31,279 
Bank r o c k f i s h  21,452 
Squarespot r o c k f i s h  39,113 
Rosy r o c k f i s h  32,884 
Cal ico rock f i sh  23,964 
\ Flag r o c k f i s h  22,534 
w Copper r o c k f i s h  11,409 
Greenstr iped r o c k f i s h  14,140 
Speckled rock f i sh  16,483 
Gopher rockf i s h  17,016 
Treef i s h  12,392 
Halfbanded rock f i sh  11,506 
Kelp r o c k f i s h  6,294 
Widow r o c k f i s h  2,235 
cur ren t  study than they were during Col l ins  and Crooke's (unpublished 
manuscript) study. 
A breakdown of the  est imated t o t a l  ca tch  by month shows-a p a t t e r n  
i n  which rockf ish  ca tches  peak i n  t h e  l a t e  f a l l  and winter ,  and 
experience a low point  during the  summer months (Figure 75). This  
p a t t e r n  i s  mostly a  r e s u l t  of t a r g e t i n g ,  i n  t h a t  t h e  CPFV f l e e t  tends 
t o  t a r g e t  surface  f i s h e s  during the  summer, t o  the  exclusion of 
rockfishes.  The opposi te  s i t u a t i o n  occurs during the  l a t e  f a l l  and 
winter ,  when bottom f i s h i n g  t r i p s  f o r  rockf ishes  are dominant, and 
su r face  f i s h i n g  i s  genera l ly  unproductive. 
The catch-by-month breakdown f o r  1987 revea l s  an anomalous p a t t e r n  
i n  which the  peak rockf ish  t o t a l  ca tches  occurred i n  Apr i l  ins tead  of 
the  months of January, November, o r  December. Also, the  December 
rockf i sh  t o t a l  ca tch ,  a t  19,000, was the  lowest monthly es t imate  f o r  
1987. The Apri l  peak, a t  118,900 was the  r e s u l t  of l a r g e  rockf i sh  
t o t a l  ca tches  a t  Los Angeles County landings,  where 46% of the  Apr i l  
southern Cal i fornia  rockf ish  t o t a l  ca tches  occurred. The very low 
rockf ish  ' t o t a l  ca tches  i n  December were probably due t o  adverse weather 
condi t ions  which l imi ted  the  number of CPFV t r i p s  scheduled. Seventeen 
percent fewer CPFV t r i p s  were run i n  December 1987 than i n  December 
Counties. Los Angeles and Ventura count ies  had the  l a r g e s t  
rockf i sh  t o t a l  ca tch  es t imates  during our study. In  1985, Los Angeles 
County contr ibuted 38% t o  the  southern Ca l i fo rn ia  rockf ish  t o t a l  ca tch ,  
and Ventura County, 37% (Table 29). 
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FIGURE 75. Morthly total catch estimates (number of fish) and standard 
deviztions of all rockfishes from on-board observations of 
southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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The spec ies  composition of t h e  ca tch  exh ib i t ed  some 
county-by-county v a r i a t i o n ,  based on our  computed I R I  rockf i sh  
rankings. In  San Diego County var ious  shallow-depth species ,  inc luding 
honeycomb, c a l i c o ,  and o l i v e  rockf ishes  dominated the  top  20 ranked 
species  (Table 31). I n  Orange County the  higher ranking species  were 
mostly of fshore  bottom and mid-water spec ies ,  such a s  bacaccio, 
chi l ipepper ,  bank, and vermilion rockf ish  (Table 32). The ranking and 
composition of the  top  f i v e  species  showed considerable annual 
v a r i a t i o n  i n  Orange County from 1985 t o  1987. Ins Angeles County 
rockf ish  I R I  rankings showed some s t a b i l i t y  i n  the  spec ies  composition 
of i t s  f i r s t  few ranks, with bocaccio, vermil ion,  squarespot ,  and 
s t a r r y  rockf ish  represent ing  t h e  top  two ranks over the  3 years  (Table' 
33). Ventura County I R I  rankings were l ed  by bocaccio i n  each year ,  
i n d i c a t i n g  the  importance of t h i s  o f f shore  spec ies  t o  the  Ventura 
complex CPFV's (Table 34). The o the r  top-ranking rockf ishes  (with t h e  
exception of o l i v e  rockf ish)  were of fshore ,  deep-water species.  The 
I R I  ranking of rockf ishes  f o r  Santa Barbara County r e f l e c t e d  a mixture 
of shallow-depth and deep-water spec ies  among t h e  top  10 ranks (Table 
35). The shallow depth-dwelling o l i v e  and blue rockf ishes  were the  
most important species  i n  1985 and 1986, while i n  1987, vermil ion and 
copper rockfishes,  two mid- t o  deep-water species  occupied t h e  t o p  
ranks. The admixture of rockf i sh  species  i n  the  Santa Barbara County 
catch may have been a r e f l e c t i o n  of the  CPFV t r i p  types run; a high 
percentage of t r i p s  from t h i s  complex were s h o r t e r ,  half-day runs t h a t  
f ished nearshore, c o a s t a l  r ee f s .  This could have accounted f o r  the  


































1. Top 20 Ranks, Based on a n  Tndex of  R e l a t i v e  Importance, o f  Rockfish 
Species  Observed On Board San Diego County Based Commercial Passenger 
F ish ing  Vesse ls  i n  1985, 1986, and 1987. 
Honeycomb r o c k f i s h  
S t a r r y  rock f i sh  
Cal ico r o c k f i s h  
Flag rock f i sh  
Gopher rock f i sh  
Squarespot rock f i sh  
Bocaccio 
Tree f i s h  
Blue r o c k f i s h  
Bank r o c k f i s h  
Vermilion rock f i sh  
Brown rock f i sh  
Greenspotted r o c k f i s h  
Rosy r o c k f i s h  
Olive rock f i sh  
Halfbanded rock f i sh  
Chi l ipepper  . 
Kelp r o c k f i s h  
B l a c k g i l l  r ock f i sh  
Rosethorn . r o c k f i s h  
Greenstr iped rock f i sh  
Grass rock f i sh  
Chameleon rock f i sh  
Speckled rock f i sh  
Copper rock f i sh  
Honeycomb r o c k f i s h  
Cal ico rockfdsh 
Vermilion rock f i sh  
Olive r o c k f i s h  
S t a r r y  r o c k f i s h  
Treef i s h  
Gopher r o  ckf i s h  
Squarespot rock f i sh  
Bank rock f i sh  
Bocaccio 
Flag rock f i sh  
Brown rock f i sh  
Greenspotted rock f i sh  
Rosy rock f i sh  
Speckled r o c k f i s h  
Blue rock f i sh  
Kelp r o c k f i s h  . 
Half banded rock f i sh  
Copper rock f i sh  
B l a c k g i l l  r ock f i sh  
Greens t r i p e d  rock f i sh  
Chil ipepper  
Grass rock f i sh  
Greenblotched rock f i sh  
Canary rock f i sh  Swordspine rock f i sh  
Olive r o c k f i s h  
Honeycomb r o c k f i s h  
Vermilion r o c k f i s h  
Cal ico  r o c k f i s h  
Tree f i sh  
S t a r r y  r o c k f i s h  
Chi l ipepper  
Greenstr iped r o c k f i s h  
Gopher rock f i sh  
Flag rock f i sh  
Greenspotted r o c k f i s h  
Brown rock f i sh  
Bocaccio 
Rosy rock f i sh  
Squarespot rock f i sh  
Blue r o c k f i s h  
Kelp r o c k f i s h  
Copper rock f i sh  
Mexican rock f i sh  
Greenblotched rock f i sh  
Grass r o c k f i s h  
Halfbanded r o c k f i s h  
Speckled rock f i sh  
































. ,  Top 20 Ranks, Based on an  Index of Re la t ive  Importance, of Rockfish 
Species Observed On Board Orange County Based Commercial Passenger 
Fishing Vessels i n  1985, 1986, and 1987. 
Bocaccio 
Greenspotted rockf i sh  
S t a r r y  rockf i sh  
Flag rockf ish  
Honeycomb rockf ish  
Vermilion rockf ish  
Bank rockf ish  
Rosy rockf ish  
Squarespot rockf i sh  
Calico rockf ish  
Chilipepper 
Halfbanded rockf i sh  
Brown rockf ish  
Treef i s h  
Greenstriped rockf ish  
Spl i tnose  rockf ish  
Mexican rockf ish  
Greenblotched rockf ish  
Chameleon rockf ish  
Grass rockf ish  
Cowcod 
Gopher rockf ish  
Swordspine rockf ish  
Blackgi l l  rockf ish  
Bank rockf i sh  
Chilipepper 
Bocaccio 
Vermilion rockf i sh  
Greenblotched rockf i sh  
Greenspotted rockf i sh  
Greenstriped rockf i sh  
Calico rockf ish  
Olive rockf i sh  
Rosy rockf i sh  
Treef i s h  
Spl i tnose  rockf i sh  
Swordspine rockf i sh  
Brown rockf ish  
Half banded rockf ish  
Squarespot rockf i sh  
S ta r ry  rockf i sh  
Mexican rockf i sh  
Pinkrose rockf ish  
S t r i p e t a i l  rockf i sh  
Honeycomb rockf ish  
Kelp rockf i sh  
Flag rockf ish  
Cow cod 
Vermilion rockf ish  
Chilipepper 
Bocaccio 
Olive rockf i sh  
Flag rockf ish  
Calico rockf ish  
Bank rockf i sh  
Greenstriped rockf i sh  
Squarespot rockf ish  
Greenspotted rockf ish  
Treef ish  
Rosy rockf i sh  
Cow cod 
Honeycomb rockf i sh  
Greenblotched rockf ish  
Half banded rockf ish  
S t a r r y  rockf ish  
Shor tbel ly  rockf i sh  
Gopher rockf ish  
Yellowtai l  rockf ish  
Speckled rockf ish  
Copper rockf ish  
Swordspine rockf ish  
TABLE 33. Top 20 Ranks, Based on a n  Index of R e l a t i v e  Importance, o f  Rockfish 
Species  Observed On Board Los Angeles County Based Commercial 



































Squarespot rock f i sh  
S t a r r y  r o c k f i s h  
Vermilion rock f i sh  
Rosy rock f i sh  
Greens pot ted rock f i sh  
Cal ico  r o c k f i s h  
Honeycomb rock f i sh  
Flag rock f i sh  
T r e e f i s h  
Halfbanded rockf i s h  
Blue rock f i sh  
Speckled rock f i sh  
Ol ive  r o c k f i s h  
Chil ipepper  
Shor tbe l ly  rock f i sh  
Brown r o c k f i s h  
Greenstr iped rock f i sh  
Copper rock f i sh  
Gopher rock f i sh  
Bank r o c k f i s h  
Canary rock f i sh  
Greenblotched rock f i sh  
Cowcod 
Bocaccio Vermilion rock f i sh  
S t a r r y  rock f i sh  Bocaccio 
Vermilion r o c k f i s h  S t a r r y  r o c k f i s h  
Squarespot r o c k f i s h  Ol ive  r o c k f i s h  
Flag rockf i s h  
Cal ico  rock f i sh  
Rosy r o c k f i s h  
Honeycomb rock f i sh  
Treef i s h  
Greenspotted rock f i sh  
Halfbanded r o c k f i s h  
Greenblo tched r o c k f i s h  
Olive rock f i sh  
Greenstr iped r o c k f i s h  
Brown r o c k f i s h  
C h i l i  pepper 
Copper rock f i sh  
Bank rock f i sh  
Yel lowta i l  rock f i sh  
Gopher rock f i sh  
Cal ico  r o c k f i s h  
Greenspotted rock f i sh  
Chi l ipepper  
Speckled rock f i sh  
Rosy r o c k f i s h  
Honeycomb rock f i sh  
Squarespot r o c k f i s h  
Flag rock f i sh  
Greenblotched rock f i sh  
Copper r o c k f i s h  
Treef i s h  
Blue rock f i sh  
Greenstr iped rock f i sh  
Halfbanded rock f i sh  
Brown rock f i sh  
Kelp rock f i sh  Gopher rock f i sh  
Reds t r ipe  rock f i sh  Grass r o c k f i s h  
Speckled rock f i sh  
Grass rock f i sh  
Blue rock f i sh  Shor tbe l ly  r o c k f i s h  
Kelp r o c k f i s h  
Widow rock f i sh  Cowcod 
TABLE 34 .  Top 20 Ranks, Based on a n  Index of Re la t ive  Importance, of  Rockfish 
Species Observed On Board Ventura County Based Commercial Passenger 
Fishing Vessels  I n  1985, 1986, and 1987. 
RANK 
Bo caccio 
Greenspotted rockf i sh  
Star ry  rockf ish  
Bocaccio 
Greenspotted rockf ish  
Chilipepper 
S t a r r y  rockf i sh  
Vermilion rockf ish  
Bocaccio 
Chilipepper 
Olive rockf ish  
* 
Chilipepper Greenspot ted rockfish 
Vermilion rockf ish  
Copper rockf ish  
Blue rockf i sh  
Rosy rockf i sh  
Vermilion rockf ish  
Copper rockf ish  
Rosy rockf ish  
Kelp rockf i sh  
Blue rockf ish  
Greens t r iped  rockf ish  
Olive rockf ish  
Greenstriped rockf i sh  
Blue rockf ish  
Speckled rockf ish  
Flag rockf ish  
Gopher rockf ish  
Copper rockf ish  
Olive rockf ish  
Gopher rockf ish  
Greenstriped rockf i sh  
S ta r ry  rockf i sh  
Kelp rockf i sh  
Rosy rockf ish  Gopher rockf ish  
Widow rockf ish  
Treef i s h  
Flag rockf ish  
Speckled rockf i sh  
Kelp rockf ish  
Swordspine rockf ish  
Squarespot rockf ish  
Flag rockf ish  
Widow rockf ish  Black-and-yellow 
rockf ish  
Treef i s h  
Bank rockf ish  Treef i s h  Grass rockf i sh  
Brown rockf i sh  
Cowcod 
Speckled rockf ish  
Bank rockf ish  
Swordspine rockf ish  *C 
Greenblotched rockf ish  
Squarespot rockf ish  
Halfbanded rockf ish  
Bank rockf ish  




Swordspine rockf i sh  
Squarespot rockf ish  
Cowcod 
Greenblotched rockf ish  
Bla ck-and-yellow 
rockf ish  
Yellowtai l  rockf ish  
Black-and-yellow 
rockf i sh  
Grass rockf ish  S t r i p e t a i l  rockf ish  
* 
TABLE 35. Top 20 Ranks, Based on a n  Index of Rela t ive  Importance, of Rockfish 
Species Observed On Board Santa Barbara County Based Commercial 
Passenger Fishing Vessels i n  1985, 1986, and 1987. 
RANK 1985 1986 ; 1987 
Olive rockf ish  
Bocaccio 
Blue rockf ish  
Vermilion rockf ish  
Copper rockf ish  
S t a r r y  rockf ish  
Greenspotted rockf ish  
Calico rockf ish  
Yellowtai l  rockf ish  
Rosy rockf ish  
Widow rockf ish  
Speckled rockfish 
Squarespo t rockf ish  
Gopher rockfish 
Brown rockf ish  
Flag rockfish 
Yelloweye rockf ish  
Honeycomb rockf ish  
Black-and-yellow rockf ish  
Canary rockf ish  
Greenstriped rockfish 
Halfbanded rockfish 
Kelp rockf ish  
Blue rockf ish  
Olive rockf ish  
Copper rockf ish  
V e d i l i o n  rockf ish  
Greenspotted rockfish 
Bocaccio 
Yellowtai l  rockf ish  
Brown rockf ish  
Star ry  rockf ish  
Widow rockfish 
Kelp rockf ish  
Rosy rockf ish  
Vermilion rockfish 
Copper rockf ish  
Olive rockf ish  
Blue rockf i sh  
Bocaccio 
Kelp rockf ish  
Widow rockf ish  
Gopher rockf ish  
Greenspotted rockf ish  
S t a r r y  rockf i sh  
Brown rockf i sh  
Rosy rockf i sh  
Canary rockf ish  
Halfbanded rockfish , Yellowtai l  rockf ish  
Gopher rockf ish  Ch i l i  pepper 
Greenstriped rockf ish  Squarespot rockf ish  
Squarespot rockf ish  Calico rockf ish  
Flag rockf ish  Black-and-yellow rockf ish  
Grass rockf ish  
Black-and-yellow rockf i sh  
Chi l i  pepper Speckled rockf ish  
Flag rockf ish  
Canary rockf ish  Greens t r iped rockf ish  
Treef i s h  Treef i s h  
Yelloweye rockf i sh  Greenblotched rockf ish  
Grass rockf ish  
Management Recommendations 
The southern Ca l i fo rn ia  CPFV rockf i sh  f i s h e r y  i s  a multi-species 
f i she ry ,  which, though dominated by a dozen o r  so  spec ies  ( ~ i b l e  30). 
encompasses a t  l e a s t  49 out  of the  62 rockf ish  spec ies  known t o  inhab i t  
Ca l i fo rn ia  waters.  These rockf ishes  ihhab i t  a wide range of h a b i t a t s ,  
have varying food h a b i t s ,  growth r a t e s ,  e t c .  Managing such a d i v e r s e  
group a s  a s i n g l e  e n t i t y  i s  not an  i d e a l  p r a c t i c e ,  but given the  l a c k  
of a v a i l a b l e  da ta  on t h e  ind iv idua l  rockf ish  species ,  i t  i s  the  only 
workable management scheme cur ren t ly  ava i l ab le .  As  a r e s u l t ,  the  
p r i n c i p a l  management implementation c o n s i s t s  only of  a n  aggregate 
15-fish bag l i m i t  f o r  a l l  rockf ish  species .  
Mi l l e r  and Hardwick (1973) discussed the  spor t  and commercial 
f i s h e r i e s  f o r  rockf ish ,  and l i s t e d  the  development of a n  aggregate 
species  population dynamics model a s  one of the  p r e r e q u i s i t e s  necessary 
f o r  management . 
Based on evidence of dec l in ing  rockf i sh  ca tches  i n  our study and 
i n  the CPFV logbook d a t a  (Oliphant 1979), we o f f e r  s e v e r a l  management 
recommendations t h a t  would reduce the  sport-caused por t ion  of f i s h i n g  
mor ta l i ty ,  and might s t a b i l i z e  o r  reverse  dec l in ing  rockf ish  catch 
trends.  The options a re :  
1. Reducing the bag l i m i t  f o r  rockf ishes  from 15 t o  10. 
2. Imposing a r e a  f i s h i n g  closures.  This would provide 
nursery a r e a s ,  allowing rockf i sh  t o  mature and spawn, and 
eventual ly replenish  depleted a r e a s  ou t s ide  of t h e  
closures.  
3.  Imposing a  l i m i t  on t h e  number o f  hooks p e r  gangion i n  
o rde r  t o  lower the  e f f i c i e n c y  o r  f i s h i n g  power-of each 
angler .  
4 .  Imposing a  s i n g l e  s i z e  f i m i t  o r  s e r i e s  of s i z e  l i m i t s .  A 
minimum s i z e  l i m i t  would a l low more r o c k f i s h  t o  reach 
sexual  ma tu r i t y  and reproduce before  being taken by 
ang le r s .  
Of t h e  fou r  op t ions  l i s t e d ,  a reduct ion  of t h e  bag l i m i t  would 
probably be the  e a s i e s t  t o  implement. I f  a 10-rockfish bag l i m i t  
proved t o  be i n e f f e c t i v e ,  t hen  sma l l e r  bag l i m i t s  could be considered.  
The o p t i o n  r e g u l a t i n g  gangions might have a comparable e f f e c t  t o  a  
lower bag l i m i t .  However, we f e e l  t h i s  op t ion  would engender g r e a t e r  
oppos i t i on  from a n g l e r s ,  t h e  CPFV i ndus t ry ,  and t he  f i s h i n g  t a c k l e  
i ndus t ry .  The a r e a  c losu re  op t ion  f o r  rock f i shes  would be d i f f i c u l t  t o  
en fo rce ,  and would tend t o  r e d i r e c t  f i s h i n g  p re s su re  t o  t h e  remaining, 
open rock f i sh ing  a r e a s .  F i n a l l y ,  t h e  s i z e  limit o p t i o n  f o r  rock f i shes  
would be t h e  most d i f f i c u l t  t o  implement, and would be i n e f f e c t i v e  f o r  
t h e  smal le r  rock f i sh  spec i e s ,  un le s s  s e p a r a t e  s i z e  l i m i t s  were s e t  f o r  
them. Also, most of t he  rock f i sh  ca tches  occur  i n  73 m (40 fm) o r  
deeper;  rock f i shes  ree led  up r a p i d l y  from such depths  i n v a r i a b l y  
decompress and have i n f l a t e d  a i r  b ladders ,  making i t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
r e t u r n  undersized rock f i sh  a l i v e  t o  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  h a b i t a t  depths .  
Attempting t o  manage t h e  rock f i shes  on a species-by-species b a s i s  
would be d i f f i c u l t . b e c a u s e  each CPFV f i s h i n g  t r i p  i s  unab le  t o  t a r g e t  a  
s i n g l e  s p e c i e s ,  and may ca tch  a dozen o r  more d i f f e r e n t  r o c k f i s h e s  a t  
one f i s h i n g  s i t e .  Most ang le r s  and many CPFV crew members cannot 
i d e n t i f y  the  var ious  rockf ishes  t h a t  occur i n  t h e  catch.  
Without discounting the  impact of year-to-year v a r i a t i o n s  of the  
oceanic environment, such a s  E l  Nino, on rockf ish  s tocks ,  we bel ieve  
tha t  f i s h i n g  mor ta l i ty ,  both s p o r t  and commercial, has  been a 
I 
s i g n i f i c a n t  cause of the  d e c l i n e  i n  rockf i sh  ca tches  over the  pas t  
decade. Based on our f indings  and analyses,  we recommend t h a t  t h e  
current  15-rockfish bag l i m i t  r egu la t ion  be reduced t o  a 10-rockfish 
bag l i m i t ,  and t h a t  a d d i t i o n a l  conservation measures be implemented on 
the  commercial rockf ish  f i she ry .  The form and scope of such commercial 
regula t ions  a r e  beyond our purview, but  i t  seems obvious t h a t  
r e s t r i c t i n g  one component of the  rockf ish  f i s h e r y  and not t h e  o t h e r  
would not work, nor would i t  be equi table .  
Bank Rockfish (Scorpaenidae) 
Catch Es t imates  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  Bank r o c k f i s h  i s  a n  o f f sho re ,  
bo t to r rdwe l l ing  rock f i sh  spec ies .  I n  ou r  survey,  bank r o c k f i s h  t o t a l  
ca t ch  e s t i m a t e s  f l u c t u a t e d  between 12,435 f i s h  - + 8,580 and 48,034 - +
15,370 from 1985 t o  1987 (Table 36).  Bank r o c k f i s h  was t h e  n i n t h  
ranked rock f i sh  ca t ch  spec i e s ,  composing 3.8% of t h e  rock f i sh  t o t a l  
ca t ch  (Table 30). Co l l i n s  and Crooke (unpublished manuscript)  had bank 
rock f i sh  t o t a l  ca t ch  e s t ima te s  ranging from 16,998 - + 3,381 i n  1977 t o  
36,378 + - 11,305 i n  1978. It was t h e  11th  ranking r o c k f i s h  spec i e s  i n  
t h e i r  survey, composing 1.3% of t h e  rock f i sh  ca tch .  
The t o t a l  ca tch  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of bank rock f i sh  d isp layed  ca tch  
peaks i n  t h e  win te r  and sp r ing  of 1985 and 1986, and a sp r ing  ca t ch  
peak i n  1987 (F igure  76).  This  p a t t e r n  was most l i k e l y  t i e d  t o  t he  
t a r g e t i n g  of t h e  o f f sho re  banks by CPFV's during t h e i r  seasonal  
o f f s h o r e  rock f i sh  f i s h e r y .  
Counties.  Los Angeles County had the  l a r g e s t  t o t a l  ca t ches  of 
bank r o c k f i s h ,  followed by San Diego County (Table 36). These two 
count ies  cont r ibu ted  5 5 %  and 30% of t h e  southern  Ca l i fo rn i a  bank 
rock f i sh  t o t a l  ca t ch ,  r e spec t ive ly .  
S ize  Composition 
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  The l eng th  frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  bank 
r o c k f i s h  d i s p l a y  s e v e r a l  modes i n  each of t h e  3 yea r s  (F igu re  77). We 
do not  have length-at-age d a t a  a v a i l a b l e  t o  a s s i g n  ages  t o  modal 
groups, but i t  appears  t h a t  t h e  f i s h e r y  is supported by s e v e r a l  cohor t s  
and t h a t  new yea r  c l a s s e s  were being r e c r u i t e d  i n t o  t h e  ca tch .  
TABLE 36. Catch Estimates (EST) and ~ o e f  f i c i e n t s '  o f  Variation [CV ( % ) I  o f  Bank Rockfish from 



















1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
49 99 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
49 99 0 0 0 0 
FISH KEPT 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
9,504 65 14,742 74 149 98 
2,637 84 180 99 0 0 
6,079 59 27,483 37 11,181 76 
3,183 78 5,630 61  1,104 52 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
21,403 37 48,034 32 12,435 69 
TOTAL CATCH 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
9,504 65 14,742 74 149 98 
2,685 83 - 180 99  0 0 
6,079 59 27,483 37 11,181 76 
3,183 78 5,630 6 1  1,104 52 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
21,452 37 48,034 32 12,435 69  
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FIGURE 76. Monthly total catch estimates (number oFfish) cnd standard 
deviations of bank rockfish from on-board observations of 
southern Ca?ifornia commercial passenger fishing vessels. 

Counties.  The mean l eng th  p l o t  d i s p l a y s  cons iderable  v a r i a t i o n  
between and w i t h i n  each county ove r  t h e  3 y e a r s  (F igure  78). I n  San 
Diego, Orange, and LQS Angeles coun t i e s ,  bank r o c k f i s h  mean i eng ths  
decreased i n  varying p a t t e r n s  over  t h e  3 years ,  while  Ventura County 
bank r o c k f i s h  mean l e n g t h s  increased  Lncrementally each yea r .  
I n  San Diego County t h e  frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n  was heav i ly  
represented  by l a r g e r  bank rock f i sh ,  wi th  modes a t  460 t o  469 mm (18.1 
t o  18.5 i n . )  i n  1985 and a t  420 t o  429 mm (16.5 t o  16.9 i n . )  i n  1986 
(F igure  79).  Most of t hese  f i s h  came from a s i n g l e  San Mego f i s h i n g  
s i t e :  S i x t y  Mile Bank (Al ly  e t  al.  1988, 1989). The Orange, Los 
Angeles, and Ventura count ies  l eng th  d a t a  d i s p l a y  s e v e r a l  l e n g t h  modes 
i n  a p a t t e r n  i n d i c a t i v e  of recru i tment  of younger bank r o c k f i s h  age 
c l a s s e s  i n t o  t h e  CPFV f i s h e r i e s  of those  count ies  (F igures  80 through 
82) .  There were i n s u f f i c i e n t  l eng th  frequency d a t a  a v a i l a b l e  t o  
analyze the  bank rock f i sh  ca tch  from Santa Barbara County. 
Management Recommendations 
Bank rock f i sh  i s  an  important commercial ca t ch  spec i e s  i n  southern  
C a l i f o r n i a ,  c o n t r i b u t i n g  between 8.0% and 32.0% of t he  sampled rock f i sh  
ca t ch  between 1983 and 1988 (Sunada, C a l i f o r n i a  ~ h ~ a r t m e n t  of F i sh  and 
Game, Marine Resources Div is ion ,  pers .  corn.). Southern C a l i f o r n i a  
CPFV's f i s h  bank rock f i sh  seasona l ly ,  when they t a r g e t  such o f f sho re  
banks a s  S ix ty  Mile Bank and Southeast  Bank. When comparing o u r  bank 
rock f i sh  t o t a l  ca tch  e s t ima te s  w i th  bank rock f i sh  t o t a l  ca t ch  e s t ima te s  
from the  1976 t o  1978 survey,  t h e r e  seems t o  have been ve ry  l i t t l e  
change i n  t he  magnitude of t h e  ca tch .  I n  both surveys,  t h e  range of 
t o t a l  ca tch  e s t ima te s  d i d  tend t o  f l u c t u a t e  widely from y e a r  t o  year .  
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FIGURE 78. Mean lengths and standard deviations of bank rockfish measured 
on board southern California commercial passenger fishing 
vessels. 
FIGURE 79. S i z e  composition of bank r o c k f i s h  from on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  
of San Diego County commercial passenger  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
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FIGURE 80. S i z e  composition of bank r o c k f i s h  from on-board obse rva t ions  
of Orange County commercial passenger f i s h i n g  vessels. 
FIGURE 81. Size composition of bank rockfish from on-board observations 
of Los Angeles County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 82. Size composition of bank rockfish from on-board observations 
of Ventura County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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We do not  be l ieve  t h a t  bank rockf ish  a r e  cu r ren t ly  being heavi ly  
exploi ted  by southern Cal i fornia  CPN' s, and f e e l  t h a t  the  commercial 
harvest  probably has a g r e a t e r  impact on the  stock. Therefore, we do 
not propose new s p o r t  f i s h  regula t ions  t o  f u r t h e r  l i m i t  t he  CPFV take  
of bank rockf ish ,  except a s  they appl$ t o  the  rockf ish  group. 
Blue Rockfish (Scorpaenidae) 
Catch Estimates 
Southern Cal i fornia .  Blue rockf ish  is  a s h a l l o r d e p t h ,  mid-water 
rockf ish  species  t h a t  forms dense schools  near  the  su r face  t o  91 m (50 
1 
fm). I n  our survey t h e  blue rockf ish  t o t a l  ca tch  es t ima tes  ranged from 
19,862 f i s h  + - 5,360 t o  34,673 + - 6,935 (Table 37). It was ranked 
seventh i n  importance among the  rockf ishes ,  based on i t s  4.0% of the  
rockf ish  t o t a l  catch (Table 30). Col l ins  and Crooke (unpublished 
manuscript) had blue rockf ish  t o t a l  ca tch  es t imates  ranging from 62,420 
+ - 7,193 i n  1976 t o  243,341 + - 91,662 i n  1978; i t  was t h e  f o u r t h  ranked 
rockf ish  species ,  composing 9.2% of the  Sebastes catch.  
The blue rockf ish  t o t a l  ca tch  d i s t r i b u t i o n  was va r i ab le ,  although 
June, Ju ly ,  and August were the  months t h a t  cons i s t en t ly  displayed the  
l a r g e s t  e s t i m a t e d c a t c h e s  i n  each of the '3  gea r s  (Figure  83). 
Counties. Ventura County had the  l a r g e s t  blue rockf ish  t o t a l  
catches,  ranging from 54 t o  63% of the  estimated southern Ca l i fo rn ia  
blue rockf ish  t o t a l s .  Most of the  Ventura County blue rockf ish  were 
taken a t  northern Channel Is lands  s i t e s :  San Nicolas I s l and ,  Anacapa 
I s l and ,  the  west end of Santa Cruz I s l and ,  Santa Rosa I s l and ,  and the  
west end of San Miguel Is land (Ally e t  a l .  1988). The remaining blue 
rockf ish  catches were d i s t r i b u t e d  f a i r l y  evenly among San Diego, Los 
Angeles, and Santa Barbara counties,  while the  Orange County blue 
rockf ish  sampled catch vas  too small  t o  generate a catch es t imate .  
TABLE 37. Catch Estimates (EST) and Coefficients of Variation [CV ( % ) I  of Blue Rockfish from 



















1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
TOTAL CATCH 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST C V '  
southern 
Ca l i fo rn ia  
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FIGURE 83. Monthly total catch estimates (number of fish) and standard 
de~aiations of blue rockfish fror on-board observations of 
southern ~alifornia commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
Size  Composition 
Southern C a l i f o r n i a .  The b lue  rock f i sh  l e n g t h  frequency 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  d i s p l a y  s e v e r a l  modal l e n g t h  groups, one of  which 
r e p r e s e n t s  1980 y e a r  c l a s s  f i s h  (Figure 8 4 ) ,  based on Miller and 
Geibe l ' s  (1973) length  a t  age  ana lyses .  These b lue  r o c k f i s h  were 
approximately 230 t o  239 mm (9.1 t o  9.4 i n . )  i n  l eng th  and 5 y e a r s  o l d  
i n  1985, and represented  t h e  major mode i n  1987 a s  7-year o l d s ,  290 t o  
299 mm (11.4 t o  11.7 i n . )  f i s h .  The b lue  rock f i sh  l e n g t h  frequency 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  i n  C o l l i n s  and Crooke's s tudy (unpublished manuscript)  
a r e  a l s o  dominated by S - y e a r o l d  f i s h ,  wi th  sma l l e r  modes r ep re sen t ing  
f i s h  up  t o  12 yea r s  o ld .  The presence of t hese  o l d e r  blue rock f i sh  i n  
t h e  ca tch  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  CPFV's t a r g e t i n g  previous ly  unexploi ted 
po r t ions  of t h e  b lue  rock f i sh  s tock .  
Counties.  The county l e n g t h  frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n s  r e f l e c t  t he  
recru i tment  and progress ion  of 1980 year  c l a s s  b lue  rock f i sh  i n t o  the  
CPFV f i s h e r y  (F igures  85 through 88) .  The mean l eng ths  f o r  Los 
Angeles, Ventura, and Santa Barbara count ies  show a 30 mm (1.2 i n . )  and 
g r e a t e r  i nc rease  between 1985 and 1986, a n  i n d i c a t i o n  of t h e  
incremental  growth i n  t h e  s t r o n g  1980 year  c l a s s  (F igure  89) .  
Management Recommendations 
I n  C a l i f o r n i a ,  blue rock f i sh  popula t ion  d e n s i t i e s  reach t h e i r  peak 
nor th  of Point  Conception ( F i t c h  1974). I n  c e n t r a l  and nor thern  
C a l i f o r n i a ,  b lue  r o c k f i s h  composed 31.4% of t he  CPFV r o c k f i s h  ca t ch  
from 1958 t o  1961, making i t  the  t o p  r o c k f i s h  s p e c i e s  (Mi l l e r  and 
Gotsha l l  1965).  More recent  s t u d i e s  have ind ica t ed  t h a t  t h e  c e n t r a l  
C a l i f o r n i a  b lue  rock f i sh  s tock  had the  p o t e n t i a l  o f  being ove r f i shed  by 
FIGURE 84- Size composition of blue rockfish from on-board observations 
of southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 85. Size compos i t ion  o f  b l u e  r o c k f i s h  from on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  
of San Diego County commercial  passenger  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
FIGURE 86. Size  composition of blue rockf ish  from on-board observations 
of Los Angeles County commercial passenger f i s h i n g  vessels. 
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FIGURE 87. Size  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  b l u e  r o c k f i s h  f rom on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  
of Ven tu ra  County commercia l  p a s s e n g e r  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
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FIGURE 88. S ize  composition of blue rockf ish  from on-board observations 
of Santa Barbara County commercial passenger f i s h i n g  vesse ls .  
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FIGURE 89. Mean lengths and stanfiard deviations of blue rockfish measured 
on board southern California commercial passenger fishing 
vessels. 
inshore  s k i f f  and CPFV f i s h e r i e s  (Miller and Geibel 1973). They 
discussed a 254-arm (10-in.) minimum s i z e  l i m i t  and temporal a r e a  
c losures  a s  management op t ions  t o  prevent blue rockf i sh  ove& 
exp lo i t a t ion .  
Southetn Ca l i fo rn ia  CPFV blue rockf ish  catches a r e  concentrated a t  
the  nor thern  Channel Is lands  of San Nicolas, Anacapa, Santa Cruz, Santa 
Rosa, and San Miguel. The r e l a t i v e  i n a c c e s s i b i l i t y  of these  of fshore  
i s land f i s h i n g  s i t e s  has l imi ted  the  amount of s k i f f  and CPFV f i s h i n g  
e f f o r t  t a rge t ing  blue rockf ish  and o t h e r  f i s h e s  inhab i t ing  t h e i r  
waters.  The geographic d i s t r i b u t i o n  of b lue  rockf ish  populations has 
been a major f a c t o r  i n  protec t ing  the  southern Ca l i fo rn ia  blue rockf ish  
stock from o v e ~ e x p l o i t a t i o n .  
Our survey r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  southern Ca l i fo rn ia  CPFV blue 
rockf ish  t o t a l  catches have remained r e l a t i v e l y  constant  from 1985 t o  
1987. Also, the  mean lengths  of blue rockf ish  i n  the  catch have r i s e n  
wi th in  t h a t  time i n t e r v a l .  Based on these  f a c t o r s ,  we recommend no 
changes i n  current  management regula t ions  governing the  s p o r t  take of 
blue rockf ish ,  except a s  they apply t o  the  rockf ish  group. 
Bocaccio (Scorpaenidae) 
Catch Es t imates  
Southern C a l i f o r n i a .  Bocaccio, a  mid-water t o  bottom-dwelling 
r o c k f i s h ,  i s  a major ca t ch  component d f  both t h e  s p o r t  and commercial 
r o c k f i s h  f i s h e r i e s  i n  Ca l i fo rn i a .  The es t imated  CPFV t o t a l  c a t c h  i n  
southern  C a l i f o r n i a  f l u c t u a t e d  between 194,000 f i s h  - + 21,300 i n  1985 t o  
107,340 - + 13,950 i n  1987 (Table 38). I n  1985 and 1986 t h e  bocaccio 
ca t ch  peaked du r ing  t h e  win te r  months of November, December, and 
January,  whi le  t h e  1987 ca t ch  was the  g r e a t e s t  i n  t h e  months of 
February through A p r i l  (F igure  90). The sou the rn  C a l i f o r n i a  t o t a l  
ca tch  e s t ima te s  f o r  bocaccio ca l cu la t ed  by Co l l in s  and ' ~ r o o k e  
(unpublished manuscript)  f o r  t he  per iod  1976 through 1978 ranged from 
342,741 - + 32,845 t o  747,489 + - 51,913. This  i s  approximately f o u r  t imes 
g r e a t e r  t han  the  range of e s t i m a t e s  genesated from o u r  survey. 
Apparently,  t h e  bocaccio s tock  being f i s h e d  by t h e  southern  C a l i f o r n i a  
CPFV f l e e t  i n  t h e  mid t o  l a t e  1970's has  been s u b s t a n t i a l l y  reduced i n  
s i z e  du r ing  t h e  in t e rven ing  7 y e a r s  of f i s h i n g  a c t i v i t y .  
Counties.  Los Angeles and Ventura coun t i e s  were t h e  areas 
producing t h e  g r e a t e s t  t o t a l  ca tches  of bocaccio dur ing  t h e  3 y e a r s  of 
our  study. I n  each year ,  they  accounted f o r  more than  90% of t h e  t o t a l  
es t imated  southern  C a l i f o r n i a  bocaccio ca tch .  Up t o  46% of t he  
bocaccio t o t a l  ca t ch  (1985) came from Los Angeles County l and ings  
(Table 38). The ca t ch  t rend  over  t h e  3 y e a r s  of t h e  survey r e f l e c t e d  a  
cons iderable  d e c l i n e  (56%) i n  t h a t  county 's  bocaccio t o t a l  ca t ches ,  
from 89,947 i n  1985 t o  41,124 i n  1987. I n  1986 up  t o  58% of  t h e  
TABLE 38. Catch Estimates (EST) and Coefficients of Variation ICV ( X I 1  of Bocaccio from On-Board 
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Ca l i fo rn ia  
FISH RELEASED 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
127 53 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 , 7 4 6 .  6 421 75 155 98 
204 42 0 0 0 0 
275 61 1 3  96 0 0 
3,351 8 435 72 155 98 
FISH KEPT 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
3,847 25 4,836 32 2,902 49 
2,260 39 311 88 943 81 
87,202 19 55,546 21 40,969 17 
87,635 16 88,417 17 57,768 20 
9,314 39 1,456 38 4,607 38 
190,258 12 150,596 1 3  107,189 13 
TOTAL CATCH 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
3,974 25 4,836 32 2,902 49 
2,260 39 341 88 943 8 1  
89,947 19 55,968 21 41,124 17 
87,840 16 88,417 1 7 .  57,768 20 
9,588 38 1,469 38 4,601 38 
193,609 11 151,031 1 3  107,344 1 3  
0 
n 
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FIGURE 90. Honthly t o t a l  catch ecitimates (nurrber o f  f i s h )  and standard 
deviat ions  o f  bocaccio from on-board cbservations of southern 
California cornm~rcial passenger f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
sou the rn  Ca l i fo rn i a  bocaccio t o t a l  ca t ch  was taken  by Ventura County 
CPFV's. From a n  es t imated  t o t a l  ca t ch  o f  88,417 bocaccio i n  1985 t o  
57,768 i n  1987, t h e r e  was a  35% d e c l i n e  i n  t h e  Ventura county bocaccio 
t o t a l  ca tch .  
S i ze  Composition I 
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  The mean l e n g t h  of sampled bocaccio (F igure  
91) ranged from 341 t o  431 mm (13.4 t o  17.0 i n . ) .  The l e n g t h  frequency 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  (F igure  92)  each d i s p l a y  a  major modal l e n g t h  grouping,  
which encompasses a  l a r g e  p o r t i o n  of t h e  measured bocaccio ca tch .  
Based on MacGregorls (1987) bocaccio l eng th  a t  age  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  t h i s  
modal group r ep resen t s  t he  1983 year  c l a s s ,  young f i s h  which exh ib i t ed  
a  rapid progress ion  of growth f o r  each yea r  of t h i s  s tudy .  Hulbrock 
(1974) showed bocaccio a t  t h i s  age c l a s s  range (2-4 y e a r s )  growing 
approximately 76 mm ( 3  i n . )  per  year .  The recru i tment  of t h e  1983 y e a r  
c l a s s  i n t o  the  f i s h e r y  caused a n  upward s h i f t  of mean l eng ths  over  t h e  
3-year survey period.  The annual  l eng th  frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  
the  1975-78 CPFV bocaccio ca t ch  exh ib i t ed  a  s i m i l a r  p a t t e r n  of a 
r a p i d l y  growing, s i n g l e ,  dominant modal yea r  c l a s s  appearing i n  each  
y e a r ' s  ca t ch ,  except  f o r  t h e  f i n a l  year  of t h a t  s tudy ,  1978. I n  t h a t  
yea r ,  a  second s t rong  year  c l a s s  was a l s o  r e c r u i t e d  i n t o  t h e  f i s h e r y ,  
r e s u l t i n g  i n  a lower o v e r a l l  l eng th  frequency mean ( C o l l i n s  and Crooke 
unpublished manuscript).  
Counties.  A l eng th  frequency a n a l y s i s  by county d isp layed  a c l i n e  
i n  which t h e  mean l eng th  of bocaccio decreased from south  t o  n o r t h  
(Figure 91). A t  t h e  same t ime,  t h e  mean l eng th  by county increased  
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FIGURE 91. Mean l e n g t h s  and s tandard  dev ia t i ons  of bocaccio measured on board 
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FIGURE 92. Size composition of bocaccio from on-board observations of 
southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
modal 1983 y e a r  c l a s s  growing r ap id ly  and con t r ibu t ing  t h e  major 
p o r t i o n  of each county 's  annual  ca tch .  The l e n g t h  frequency 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  each county r e f l e c t  t h e  presence of t h e  1983 y e a r  
c l a s s  as t h e  major modal c o n t r i b u t o r  t o  t h e  l e n g t h  frequency i n  each of 
t h e  3 y e a r s  (F igures  93 through 97). 
Management Recommendations 
Bocaccio is one of the  most abundant rock f i shes  i n  t h e  southern  
C a l i f o r n i a  b i g h t ,  and i s  a spec i e s  t h a t  grows r a p i d l y  and can reproduce 
i n  a s  l i t t l e  a s  3 y e a r s  (Frey 1971). The r e s u l t s  from C o l l i n s  and 
Crooke (unpublished manuscript) and our  survey i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  
bocaccio s tock  i n  southern  Ca l i fo rn i a  i s  s u b j e c t  t o  l a r g e  f l u c t u a t i o n s  
a t  e x i s t i n g  l e v e l s  of f i s h i n g  e f f o r t .  The dependence of t h e  cu r r en t  
s p o r t  f i s h e r y  on a  few s t r o n g  year  c l a s s e s  sugges ts  t h a t  t h e  bocaccio 
f i s h e r y  may experience l a r g e  downward t r ends  i n  t h e  ca tch  when t h e r e  
a r e  s e v e r a l  success ive  years  of poor redrui tment .  Thus, t h e  magnitude 
of t h e  bocaccio ca t ch  may be more d i r e c t l y  dependent on oceanic  
condi t ions  and events ,  such a s  an  E l  Nino, which can  seve re ly  l i m i t  
succes s fu l  recru i tment ,  than  by t h e  cu r r en t  l e v e l  of s p o r t  and 
commercial fishing-induced mor t a l i t y .  
We conclude t h a t  t he  CPFV bocaccio ca t ch  has f l u c t u a t e d  g r e a t l y  
over t he  pas t  decade, and, due t o  t he  populat ion s t r u c t u r e  of t he  
southern  C a l i f o r n i a  s tocks ,  i s  s e n s i t i v e  t o  environmental cond i t i ons ,  
as wel l  a s  t h e  l e v e l  of f i s h i n g  e f f o r t  t a r g e t i n g  t h a t  s tock .  Because 
of t he  recent  downward trend i n  t he  CPFV bocaccio ca tch ,  we f e e l  t h a t  
t h e r e  i s  c u r r e n t l y  a need t o  c l o s e l y  monitor t h e  a f f e c t s  of  both s p o r t  
and commercial f i s h i n g  on the  bocaccio s tock .  I f  t h e  c u r r e n t  ca t ch  
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FIGURE 93. Size composition of bocaccio from on-board observations of 
San Diego County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
FIGURE 94. Size composition of bocaccio from on-board observations of 
Orange County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 95. Size composition of bocaccio from on-board observations of 
Los Angeles County commercial passenger f i sh ing  vessels .  
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FIGURE 96. S i z e  c o m p o s i t i o n  of b o c a c c i o  f rom on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  of 
Ven tu ra  County commercia l  p a s s e n g e r  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
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FIGURE 97. Size composition of bocaccio from on-board observations of 
Santa Barbara County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
decline continues, res tr ic t ions  on both the sport and commercial 
harvest of bocaccio (beyond the recommendations for  rockfishes as a 
group), should be implemented. In both f i s h e r i e s ,  area closures might 
be the most e f f e c t i v e  means of reducing f i shing pressure that targets  
bocaccio. 
Chi l ipepper  (Scorpaenidae) 
Catch Est imates  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  Chi l ipepper  i s  a  school ing ,  mid-water- 
dwel l ing  rock f i sh  spec i e s  t h a t  i s  a n  important  component of s p o r t  and 
commercial f i s h e r i e s  i n  southern  Ca l i fo rn i a .  Our ch i l i peppe r  t o t a l  
ca tch  e s t ima te s  increased  each year  from 42,690 f i s h  - + 7,684 i n  1985 t o  
149,673 - + 28,438 i n  1987 (Table 39). C o l l i n s  and Crooke (unpublished 
manuscript) had ch i l i peppe r  t o t a l  ca tches  ranging from 151,540 + - 15,554 
i n  1976 t o  225,102 - + 34,687 i n  1978. Chi l ipepper  was t h e  t h i r d  ranked 
rock f i sh  spec i e s  i n ' t h e  1975-1978 survey (11.2% frequency of  
occurrence) ,  and was the  second ranking rock f i sh  spec i e s  (12.1%) i n  our 
survey (Table 30). 
The l a r g e s t  t o t a l  ca t ches  of ch i l i peppe r  were made i n  t h e  l a t e  
f a l l ,  w in t e r ,  and s p r i n g  (F igure  98). These a r e  t he  months when t h e  
southern  Ca l i fo rn i a  CPFV f l e e t  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  s h i f t s  much of i t s  f i s h i n g  
e f f o r t  away from su r face  s p e c i e s  t o  t a r g e t  bottom f i s h  s p e c i e s ,  
inc luding  rockf i shes .  Chil ipepper  a r e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  vu lne rab le  t o  s p o r t  
a n g l e r s  from mid-November through mid-March, t h e  time period dur ing  
which pre-spawning and spawning schools  a r e  formed (Frey 1971). The 
anomalies i n  t he  expected f i s h i n g  p a t t e r n ,  a s  i n  t he  low ch i l i peppe r  
ca tches  i n  January and March of 1985, March of 1986, and December of 
1987, were most l i k e l y  due t o  weather condi t ions  t h a t  l i m i t e d  f i s h i n g  
e f f o r t  f o r  ch i l i peppe r  and o t h e r  rock f i shes  dur ing  those  months. 
TABLE 39. Catch Estfmates (EST) and Coefficients of Variation [CV ( % ) I  of Chilipepper from On-Board 











1985 1986 1987 









Southern 42,354 18 70,362 22 149,611 19 
Ca l l fo rn ia  
4,108 26 26,932 44 35,243 44 
34,060 22 40,868 23 98,693 22 
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FIGURE 98. ~or~thly total catch estimates (number of fish) and standard 
deviations of chilipepper from on-board c)bservations of 
southern Califvrnia commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
Counties.  The l a r g e s t  ch i l i peppe r  t o t a l  ca t ches  came from Ventura 
County, which accounted f o r  from 58% (1986) t o  80% (1985) of t h e  
southern  Ca l i fo rn i a  ch i l i peppe r  t o t a l  catch.  Most o f  t h e  Vehtura ca tch  
came from a r e l a t i v e l y  small  number of f i s h i n g  s i t e s .  I n  1986 ard 
1987, f o u r  f i s h i n g  s i t e s  provided 75z1and 94%, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  o f  t h e  
Ventura County c h i l i p e p p e r  ca tches  (Al ly  et al.  1988). These si tes 
were two a r e a s  i n  t he  Santa Barbara Channel, Rincon Dome Reef and Short  
Banks, and t h e  no r the rn  and southern  s e c t i o n s  of  t he  Santa Rosa F l a t s  
a r e a  around Santa Rosa I s land .  
S ize  Composition 
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  The l eng th  frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n s  show a 
s h i f t  i n  s i z e  c l a s s  s t r u c t u r e  over  t h e  3  survey yea r s  (F igu re  99). I n  
1985 t h e  sample mean was at  333 mrn (13.1 in . )  and t h e r e  were two 
c l e a r l y  defined modal l eng th  groups, one centered a t  220 t o  229 mm (8.7 
t o  9.0 i n . )  and one at  340 t o  349 nun (13.4 t o  13.8 i n . )  These 
corresponded t o  3-year-old and 5-year-old ch i l i peppe r ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  
(MacGregor 1987). I n  1986 t h e  mean was 330 mm (13.0 i n . )  and t h e r e  
were t h r e e  prominent modal groups at 280 t o  289 mm (11.0 t o  11.4 i n . ) ,  
350 t o  359 mm (14.0 t o  14.2 i n . ) ,  and 430 t o  439 mm (17.0 t o  17.3 i n . ) .  
These groups were r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of 4-, 6-, and 8 - y e a r o l d  and o l d e r  
ch i l i peppe r ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  (MacGregor 1987). I n  1987 the  mean l e n g t h  
was 307 mm (12.1 i n . )  and a s i n g l e  modal group at 290 t o  299 mm (11.4 
t o  11.8 in.)  dominates t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  Chil ipepper  at t h a t  s i z e  
would be approximately 5 y e a r s  o ld .  Modal age classes o l d e r  than  age 
f i v e  d id  not  appear  i n  t h e  1987 sampled catch.  Based on t h e  
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FIGURE 99. S i z e  composition of c h i l i p e p p e r  from on-board obse rva t ions  of 
southern  C a l i f o r n i a  commercial passenger f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
t h a t  t he  f i s h e r y  was heav i ly  dependent on a  1982 y e a r  class t h a t ,  by 
1987, accounted f o r  a major po r t ion  of t h e  sampled ca tch .  
.. 
During the  1975 t o  1978 period surveyed by Co l l in s  and ' ~ r o o k e  
(unpublished manuscript) ,  t h e  4-year l e n g t h  frequency mean was 380 mm 
(15 i n . ) ,  and t h e r e  were no major s h i f t s  i n  l e n g t h  frequency modes 
u n t i l  1978, when a  new mode a t  300 t o  309 mm (11.8 t o  12.2 in . )  en tered  
t h e  f i s h e r y .  
count ies .  The l eng th  frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  Orange, Los 
Angeles, and Ventura coun t i e s  r e f l e c t  t h e  s h i f t  t o  younger age c l a s s e s  
i n  ch i l i peppe r  from 1985 through 1987 (Figures  100 through 102). San 
Diego County ch i l i peppe r  l eng th  f r equenc ie s  d i s p l a y  a  d i f f e r e n t  
sequence i n  which t h e  s i z e  s t r u c t u r e  s h i f t e d  t o  l a r g e r ,  o l d e r  f i s h  
between 1985 and 1986, and then r eve r t ed  t o  d i s t i n c t l y  younger modal 
age groups i n  1987 (Figure 103). There were i n s u f f i c i e n t  d a t a  t o  
develop l eng th  frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f i r  Santa  Barbara County i n  1985 
and 1986. The 1987 l eng th  frequency p l o t  d i s p l a y s  a  s i n g l e  modal 
l eng th  group a t  330 t o  339 mm (12.9 t o  13.3 i n . ) ,  which, based on 
MacGregor's (1987) s tudy ,  was r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of 5 y e a r o l d  ch i l i peppe r  
(F igure  104). 
The county mean l eng th  p l o t s  c l o s e l y  fo l low t h e  t r e n d s  d isp layed  
i n  t h e  l eng th  frequency ana lyses  (F igure  105). For each county, t h e  
mean l eng ths  f o r  1987 were 25 mm (0.9 in .)  o r  more lower than the  1985 
mean lengths .  
Management Recommendations 
Chi l ipepper  range from Vancouver I s l and ,  B r i t i s h  Columbia t o  
Magdelena Bay, Baja C a l i f o r n i a ,  and a r e  commonly found i n  dep ths  of 40 
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FIGURE 100. Size composition of chilipepper from on-board observations 
of Orange County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 101. S i z e  c o m p o s i t i o n  of  c h i l i p e p p e r  f rom on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  of 
Los Ange le s  County commercia l  p a s s e n g e r  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
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FIGURE 102. Size composition of chilipepper from on-board observations of 
Ventura County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
FIGURE 103. Size composition of chilipepper from on-board observations of 
San Diego County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
FIGURE 104. Size composition of chilipepper from on-board observations of 
Santa Barbara County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 105. Mean l e n g t h s  and s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  o f  c h i l i p e p p e r  measured 
on board  s o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a  commercia l  p a s s e n g e r  f i s h i n g  
v e s s e l s .  
t o  183 fm (Mi l l e r  and Lea 1972). I n  C a l i f o r n i a ,  ch i l i peppe r  a r e  f i shed  
commercially from San Diego t o  Fo r t  Bragg, and t h e  s p o r t  f i s h e r y  f o r  
ch i l i peppe r  occurs  throughout t h e  s t a t e .  -. . 
I n  a  1958 t o  1960 no r the rn  Ca l i fo rn i a  s p o r t  f i s h  survey,  t h e  
average annual CPFV c a t c h  of ch i l i peppe r  was es t imated  a t  2,165 f i s h ,  
o r  approximately 0.3X of t he  CPFV rock f i sh  ca t ch  (Mi l l e r  and Gotsha l l  
1965 ). 
Frey (1971) s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  ch i l i peppe r  ca t ch  was s t a b l e  and 
o v e r f i s h i n g  was not  occurr ing .  He a l s o  s t a t e d  t h a t ,  i n  t h e  a r e a  of  
maximum ch i l i peppe r  abundance (Santa Barbara t o  For t  Bragg), t h e  
e x p l o i t a b l e  s tocks  were r e s t r i c t e d  t o  a  narrow 3-mile band of 
con t inen ta l  she l f  w i t h i n  t h e  ch i l i peppe r  p re fe r r ed  h a b i t a t  depth range. 
The r e s u l t s  of our  survey,  when compared t o  ca tch  d a t a  from 
C o l l i n s  and Crooke (unpublished manuscript) ,  and M i l l e r  and Go t sha l l ' s  
(1965) s p o r t  f i s h  survey,  po in t  t o  a n  increased  u t i l i z a t i o n  of 
ch i l i peppe r  by the  CPFV f i s h e r y  over  t h e  pas t  20 years .  I n  southern  
C a l i f o r n i a ,  ch i l i peppe r  ranked among the  top  10 rock f i sh  s p e c i e s  i n  
each of t he  3 yea r s  surveyed (Table 30).  I n  1987 ch i l i peppe r  was t h e  
most abundant rock f i sh  spec i e s  i n  t h e  CPFV ca t ch ,  composing 22X of t he  
est imated rock f i sh  t o t a l  ca tch .  
Chil ipepper  have c o n s i s t e n t l y  maintained a p o s i t i o n  a s  one of t h e  
most important rock f i sh  i n  the CPFV ca t ch  over  t he  pas t  15  years .  It 
a l s o  cont inues t o  be a  commercially important  ca t ch  spec i e s  i n  southern  
Ca l i fo rn i a .  The dependence of t h e  CPFV f i s h e r y  on a  few age c l a s s e s ,  
and t he  s h i f t  t o  younger age c l a s s e s  seen  i n  our  l eng th  frequency d a t a ,  
may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  ch i l i peppe r  s t o c k s  a r e  being harves ted  a t  o r  near  t h e  
maximum sus ta inable  y ie ld .  Also, t h e  f a c t  t h a t  the  major por t ion  of  
t h e  chi l ipepper  catch i s  concentrated a t  a r e l a t i v e l y  few f i s h i n g  s i t e s  
i s  p o t e n t i a l  cause f o r  concern. We recommend t h a t  t h e  c h i l G e p p e r  
ca tch  be c lose ly  monitored over t h e  next few years  i n  order  t o  s o r t  out  
the  environmental and man-caused impacts on the  southern Ca l i fo rn ia  
chi l ipepper  s tock.  I f  spor t  f i sh ing  pressure and/or commercial f i s h i n g  
pressure i s l a r e  found t o  be deple t ing  t h e  chi l ipepper  s tock,  then 
appropr ia te  conservation measures should be formulated and implemented. 
Cowcod (Scorpaenidae) 
Catch Es t imates  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  Cowcod is a deep-water ,  bottom-dwelling 
r o c k f i s h  spec i e s  t h a t  i s  e a g e r l y  soqght by a n g l e r s  because of t h e  l a r g e  
s i z e s  i t  can a t t a i n .  I n  our  survey, cowcod t o t a l  ca tch  e s t i m a t e s  
ranged from 1,840 f i s h  + - 443 t o  a h igh  of 2,763 + - 387 (Table 40). 
Cowcod composed a n  average of 0.3% of t h e  rock f i sh  t o t a l  ca tch  dur ing  
t h e  3 yea r s  surveyed (Table 30).  Co l l i n s  and Crooke (unpublished 
manuscript) computed cowcod t o t a l  ca t ch  e s t i m a t e s  ranging from 6,729 + -
1,067 i n  1977 t o  9,987 + - 1,209 i n  1976. Over t h e  4 yea r s  of  t h e i r  
survey,  cowcod composed 0.6% of t h e  rock f i sh  t o t a l  ca tch .  
The cowcod t o t a l  c a t c h  peaked i n  l a t e  f a l l  through e a r l y  s p r i n g ,  
t h e  t ime of y e a r  when southern  Ca l i fo rn i a  CPFVrs normally t a r g e t  
o f f s h o r e  bottom f i s h e s  (F igure  106).  Although t h e  seasonal  time period 
of heavy cowcod ca t ches  did not vary over  t h e  3 y e a r s ,  t h e  t o t a l  ca t ch  
peaks d id  occur  i n  d i f f e r e n t  months each year :  i n  December dur ing  
1985, i n  January dur ing  1986, and i n  Apr i l  dur ing  1987. 
Counties. Los Angeles and Ventura county landings  had t h e  l a r g e s t  
cowcod t o t a l  ca tches  i n  each of the  3 yea r s .  The two coun t i e s  
cont r ibu ted  a n  average of  91% of t h e  southern  C a l i f o r n i a  cowcod t o t a l  
catch.  
S ize  Composition 
Southern C a l i f o r n i a .  The cowcod l e n g t h  frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n s  
d i s p l a y  cons iderable  v a r i a t i o n  from y e a r  t o  yea r  (F igure  107). A core 
group of f i s h  l a r g e r  than  420 ~mn (16.5 in . )  was present  i n  t h e  sampled 
TABLE 40.  Catch Estimates (EST) and Coefficients of Variation [CV ( % ) I  of Cowcod from On-Board 

















C a l i f o r n i a  
FISH RELEASED 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
FISH KEPT 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
180 45 106 72 0 0 
206 84 0 0 38 99 
1,383 20 498 40 988 33 
887 21 1,223 30 1,078 36 
107 75 13 96 0 0 
2,763 14 1,840 23 2,103 24 
TOTAL CATCH 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
180 45 106 72 0 0 
206 84 0 0 38 99 
1,383 20 498 40 988 . 33 
- 
887 2 1  1,223 30 1,078 36 
107 75 13 96 0 0 
2,763 14 1,840 23 2,103 24 
0 
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FIGUFE 106. Monthly t o t a l  c a t c h  e s t i m e t e s  (number o f  f i s h )  and standard 
d e v i a t i o n s  o f  cowcod from or-board o b s e r v a t i o a s  of southern 
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ca t ch  i n  each yea r ,  whi le  sma l l e r  cowcod were completely absen t  from 
t h e  1986 l e n g t h  frequency. The modal grouping of  young cowcod, 
L. 
centered a t  t h e  300-344 mm (11.8-13.5 in .)  l e n g t h  group, was p re sen t  i n  
1985 and 1987, and was, accord ing  t o  P i t c h  and Lavenberg (1971), t h e  . . 
s i z e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of immature 3-year-old cowcod. The absence of t h i s  
s i z e  range of f i s h  i n  the  1986 ca t ch  may i n d i c a t e  very weak recru i tment  
of j uven i l e  cowcod dur ing  t h a t  time period.  
Counties. There was i n s u f f i c i e n t  l e n g t h  frequency d a t a  a v a i l a b l e  
t o  cons t ruc t  l eng th  p l o t s  f o r  San Diego, Orange, and Santa Barbara 
count ies .  In  Los Angeles and Ventura coun t i e s ,  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  
(F igures  108 and 109) d i s p l a y  a n  extremely broad range of cowcod 
l e n g t h s ,  from 210 t o  884 mrn (8.3 t o  34.8 in . ) .  The Los Angeles County 
l eng th  frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n  is d i spe r sed  and does not  e x h i b i t  
d i s t i n c t  modal l eng th  groups. The Ventura County p l o t s  do d i s p l a y  
modal l eng th  groups o f  465 t o  615 orm (18.3 t o  24.2 in . ) .  
The mean l eng th  d i s t r i b u t i o n  among t h e  f i v e  southern  Ca l i fo rn i a  
Counties did not d i s p l a y  any obvious p a t t e r n s  o r  t r ends ,  a l though t h e  
l a c k  of s u f f i c i e n t  l eng th  frequency d a t a  i n  San Diego, Orange, and 
Santa Barbara count ies  may have precluded any meaningful comparisons 
(F igure  110).  
Management Recommendations 
Although cowcod have been g iven  s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  by CPFV a n g l e r s ,  
they  c o n s t i t u t e  only a  f r a c t i o n  of t h e  annual  CPFV catch.  This  i s  
appa ren t ly  not  a r ecen t  development, s i n c e  cowcod composed less than  1% 
of t h e  CPFV rock f i sh  ca t ch  i n  1961 (Mi l l e r  and Go t sha l l  1965) and i n  
Co l l i n s  and Crooke's (unpublished manuscript)  CPFV survey i n  t h e  
FIGURE 108. Size composition of cowcod from on-board observations of 
Los Angeles County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 103. Size composition of cowcod from on-board observations of 
Ventura County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 110. Mean lengths a n d  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  o f  cowcod masured on board 
southern W o r n i a  cannercia1 passenger fishing vessels. 
1970's. Cowcod a r e  r a r e l y  t h e  s o l e  t a r g e t  of CPFV's, and a r e  normally 
captured i n  a n  aggregate catch along with o t h e r  o f f shore  rockf ish  
spec ies .  
Since cowcod landings a r e  such a minor component of the  cu r ren t  
rockf ish  catch,  we do not f e e l  t h a t  any regula tory  changes a r e  
necessary t o  p ro tec t  the  cowcod stock,  except as they apply t o  the  
rockf ish  group. 
Greenspot ted Rockfish (Scorpaenidae) 
.- 
Catch Es t imates  
Southern C a l i f o r n i a .  Greenspotted rock f i sh  is a deep-water, 
b o t t o r d w e l l i n g  s p e c i e s  very  common i n  r o c k f i s h  ca t ches  from depths  of  
73 m (40 fm) and g r e a t e r .  I n  our  survey,  g reenspot ted  r o c k f i s h  t o t a l  
ca tch  e s t i m a t e s  ranged from 36,366 f i s h  + - 5,455 i n  1987 t o  61,797 - + 
7,415 i n  1985 (Table 41) .  It was t h e  f o u r t h  ranking r o c k f i s h  s p e c i e s  
i n  our survey (Table 30). C o l l i n s  a d  Crooke (unpublished manuscript)  
had greenspot ted rock f i sh  t o t a l  c a t ch  e s t i m a t e s  ranging from 35,406 - + 
4,245 i n  1976 t o  42,452 + - 6,760 i n  1978, and i t  was t he  seventh  ranked 
rock f i sh  s p e c i e s ,  w i t h  a 2.4% frequency of  occurrence.  
The greenspot ted  r o c k f i s h  t o t a l  c a t ch  d i s t r i b u t i o n  d i sp l ayed  ca t ch  
peaks i n  January through A p r i l  and October through December i n  1985 and 
1986 (F igure  111). These t ime i n t e r v a l s  a r e  when CPFV1s normally 
t a r g e t  o f f s h o r e  bottom f i s h e s .  I n  1987 a d i f f e r e n t  c a t c h  p a t t e r n  
emerged; March was t h e  greenspot ted  r o c k f i s h  ca t ch  peak, and t h e  
January and December ca t ches  were r e l a t i v e l y  minor. 
Counties.  Ventura County c o n s i s t e n t l y  recorded t h e  h i g h e s t  
es t imated t o t a l  c a t ches  of g reenspot ted  r o c k f i s h ,  ranging from 50% 
(1985) t o  61% (1987) of t h e  southern  C a l i f o r n i a  greenspot ted  r o c k f i s h  
t o t a l  c a t ch  (Table 41) .  
S i z e  Composition 
Southern C a l i f o r n i a .  The sou the rn  C a l i f o r n i a  l e n g t h  frequency 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  d i s p l a y  one mode ranging from the  240 t o  249 mm (9.5 t o  
9.8 i n . )  l e n g t h  group i n  1985 t o  t h e  280 t o  289 mm (11.0 t o  11.4 i n . )  
TABLE 41. Catch Estimates (EST) and Coefficients of Variation [CV ( % ) I  of Greenspotted Rockfish 
from On-Board Sampling of Southern California Commercial Passenger Fishing Vessels for 









1985 1986 1987 










Southern 1 60.808 12 38.169 16 36.111 15 1 989 7 108 52 255 49 
FISH RELEASED 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
TOTAL CATCH / Es/1985 /v Es11986 cv Es11987 cv 
3,850 26 1,500 99 75 99 
18,963 27 6,992 35 7,520 28 
300,739 13 24,847 19 22,078 21 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
918 6 0 0 144 71 
72 5 67 71 0 0 
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FIGURE 111. M~nthly total catch estimates (number of fish) and standard 
deviations of greenspotted rockfish from on-board obser\.ations 
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l e n g t h  group i n  1987 (Figure 112). We found it d i f f i c u l t  t o  a s s i g n  a n  
age  c l a s s  t o  t h i s  mode, based on MacGregor's (1987) length-at-age d a t a ,  
-. - 
because i t  appears  t h a t  s e v e r a l  overlapping age  c l a s s e s  were combining 
t o  produce t h e  observable mode. The poss ib l e  range of ages  represented  
by t h e  major mode is  5 through 10. 1 
Greenspotted rock f i sh  l e n g t h  frequency means ranged from 282 t o  
317 mm (11.1 t o  12.5 in . ) ,  and averaged 300 mm (11.8 i n . )  i n  our  survey 
(Figure 113). The mean l e n g t h  of greenspot ted  r o c k f i s h  ranged from 314 
mm (12.4 in . )  t o  332 mm (13.1 i n . )  and averaged 321 mm (13.0 in . )  i n  
Co l l i n s  and Crooke's (unpublished manuscript)  CPFV survey. 
Counties. The greenspot ted  r o c k f i s h  caught i n  Ventura and Santa 
Barbara count ies  were gene ra l ly  l a r g e r  than  those  caught i n  t h e  
southernmost coun t i e s  (F igures  113 through 118).  We b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h i s  
. . 
i s  t h e  r e s u l t  of CPFV's from Ventura and Santa Barbara coun t i e s  f i s h i n g  
comparatively unexploi ted greenspot ted  r o c k f i s h  popula t ion  segments i n  
the  Santa Barbara Channel and i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of t h e  no r the rn  Channel 
I s l ands .  Our a n a l y s i s  of s i t e  ca t ch  d a t a  f o r  1986 and 1987 showed t h a t  
t h e  l a r g e s t  ca tches  of greenspot ted  rock f i sh  came from the  Santa Rosa 
F l a t s  a r e a  around Santa Rosa I s l a n d ,  o f f  San Miguel I s l a n d ,  and Rincon 
Dome Reef i n  the Santa Barbara Channel (Ally e t  a l .  1988). 
Management Recommendations 
Greenspotted rock f i sh  was ranked among the  t o p  10 CPFV r o c k f i s h  
ca t ch  spec i e s  i n  Co l l i n s  and Crooke's (unpublished manuscript)  1975 t o  
1978 survey and i n  o u r  c u r r e n t  study. The range of greenspot ted 
rock f i sh  annual t o t a l  ca t ch  e s t ima te s  was roughly equ iva l en t  i n  both 
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FIGURE 113. Mean lengths and standard deviations of greenspotted rockfish 
measured on board southern California commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. 
FIGURE 114. S i z e  composi t ion of g r e e n s p o t t e d  r o c k f i s h  from on-board 
o b s e r v a t i o n s  of  San Diego County commercial passenger  
f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
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FIGURE 115. Size composition of greenspotted rockfish from on-board 
observations of Orange County commercial passenger fishing 
vessels. 
FIGURE 116. Size  composi t ion of greenspot ted  r o c k f i s h  from on-board 
o b s e r v a t i o n s  of Los Angeles  County commercial passenger  
f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
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FIGURE 117. Size composition of greenspotted rockfish from on-board 
observations of Ventura County commercial passenger fishing 
vessels ; 
FIGURE 118. Size composition of greenspotted rockfish from on-board 
observations of Santa Barbara County commercial passenger 
fishing.vessels. 
Our length frequency analysis revealed that the CPFV fishery 
exploits a wide range of age classes, lessening the possibility of 
large declines in the catch due to a series of poor year cliss 
recruitments. 
Although the greenspotted rockfish catch exhibited a 40% decline 
from 1985 to 1986 and a 4% decline from 1986 to 1987, the relative 
constancy of greenspotted rockfish catches over a long period of time, 
and the broad age structure of the exploited population indicate that 
the species can withstand current levels of harvest by CPFV's. We do 
not recommend changes in the sport fish regulations governing 
greenspotted rockfish catches, except as they apply to the rockfish 
group. 
Honeycomb Rockfish (Scorpaenidae) 
Catch Es t imates  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  Honeycomb r o c k f i s h  is a bottom-dwelling 
spec i e s  t h a t  i s  found i n  dep ths  of 73 m (40 fm) o r  l e s s  (Eschmeyer, e t  
a l .  1983). Our survey produced honeycomb r o c k f i s h  t o t a l  ca t ch  
e s t ima te s  ranging from 26,629 f i s h  + - 4,125 i n  1987 t o  a h igh  of 34,602 
+ - 6,228 i n  1986 (Table 42). Honeycomb rock f i sh  was the  e i g h t h  ranked 
spec i e s  i n  t h e  r o c k f i s h  ca t ch ,  composing 4.0% of t h e  es t imated  r o c k f i s h  
t o t a l  ca t ch  (Table 30) .  C o l l i n s  and Crooke (unpublished manuscript)  
had honeycomb rock f i sh  t o t a l  ca t ch  e s t ima te s  ranging from 12,460 - +
2,558 i n  1975 t o  a h igh  of 19,797 - + 3,625 i n  1977. It was t h e  17th  
ranked rock f i sh  spec i e s  i n  t h e i r  survey,  composing 0.9% of  t h e  1975 t o  
1978 rock f i sh  catch.  
The ca tch  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of honeycomb rock f i sh  was v a r i a b l e  from 
yea r  t o  year ,  e x h i b i t i n g  a w in te r  peak i n  1985, a summer c a t c h  peak i n  
1986, and a spr ing  and summer dua l  ca t ch  peak i n  1987 (Figure 119).  
Since honeycomb rock f i sh  were present  i n  t h e  CPFV ca t ch  dur ing  a l l  
months of t h e  yea r ,  i t  appears  t h a t  t h e  magnitude of t h e  ca t ch  is  
d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  frequency wi th  which CPFV's t a r g e t  
s h a l l o w r a t e r  rockf i shes .  
Counties.  San Diego and Los Angeles county landings  were the  
source of most of t he  honeycomb rock f i sh  t o t a l  ca t ch  (Table 42).  Over 
t he  3 y e a r s  they provided 64% and 31X, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  o f  t h e  southern  
C a l i  f o r n i a  honeycomb r o c k f i s h  catch.  
TABLE 42. Catch Estimates (EST) and Coefficients of Variation [CV ( % ) I  of Honeycomb Rockfish from 

















C a l i f o r n i a  
FISH RELEASED 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
1,756 51  1,930 2 1  1,454 39 
32 98 0 0 0 0 
1,597 37 636 39 308 45 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
100 97 0 0 0 0 
3,484 31 2,566 19 1,762 33 
FISH KEPT 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
13,914 17 21,760 1 9  14,628 22 
2,911 65 617 54 38 99 
10,335 27 9,576 45 4,177 49 
428 56 34 99 0 0 
206 38 50 75 24 98 
27,795 15 32,036 19 18,867 20 
TOTAL CATCll 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
15,670 18 23,690 18 16,082 22 
2,943 65 617 54 38 99  
11,932 27 10,212 43 4,486 48 
428 56 34 99  0 0 
306 52 50 75 24 98  
31,279 15 34,602 18 20,629 20 
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FIGURE 119. Monthly total catch estimates (ruder of fish) and standard 
2eviations of honeycomb rockfish from on-board observations 
of southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
Size  Composition 
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  The l e n g t h  frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  each  
0. 
of  t h e  3 yea r s  (F igure  120) approximates a normal d i s t r i b u t i o n  
encompassing s e v e r a l  age  groups, wi th  t h e  modal age groups r ep re sen t ing  
4- t o  9-year-old f i s h  (MacGregor 19871. 
Counties.  There was i n s u f f i c i e n t  l eng th  frequency d a t a  t o  p l o t  
l eng th  frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  Ventura and Santa Barbara count ies .  
I n  San Diego County (F igure  121) ,  t h e  modal l eng th  groups range from 
190 t o  220 mm (7.5 t o  8.7 i n . ) .  According t o  MacGregor's (1987) 
length-at-age c r i t e r i a  t h i s  l eng th  range would encompass 4- t o  
7-year-old honeycomb rockf i sh .  Orange County was t h e  source  of  enough 
l eng th  frequency d a t a  f o r  on ly  a 1985 l e n g t h  p l o t  (F igure  122). A 
s i n g l e ,  s t rong  mode a t  210 t o  219 mm (8.2 t o  8.6 i n . ) ,  r ep re sen t ing  
S-year-old and o lde r  honeycomb rock f i sh  i s  present .  The Los Angeles 
County l eng th  p l o t s  a l s o  r evea l  a  s i n g l e  dominant mode, ranging between 
180 t o  199 mm (7.1 t o  7.8 in .)  over  t he  3 y e a r s  surveyed (F igure  123).  
Honeycomb rock f i sh  between 4 t o  5 yea r s  o l d ,  based on MacGregor1s 
(1987)  l eng th  a t  age d a t a ,  were t h e  age groups which dominated t h e  Los 
Angeles County ca tches .  
The mean l eng th  p l o t  showed very l i t t l e  v a r i a b i l i t y  among t h e  f i v e  
coun t i e s  (F igure  124). Annual changes i n  mean l eng th  did no t  d i s p l a y  a  
d i s c e r n i b l e  t r end  from county t o  county. 
Management Recommendations 
Honeycopb rock f i sh  is  a s p e c i e s  whose small  maximum s i z e  (270 mm 
(10.6 i n . ) ]  l i m i t s  ' i t s  d e s i r a b i l i t y  wi th  CPFV ang le r s .  Its p o s i t i o n  
among t h e  t o p  10 rock f i sh  s p e c i e s  i n  t h e  CPFV c a t c h  i s  a r e s u l t  o f  
honeycomb rock f i shes '  ub iqu i tous  presence i n  mixed ca tches  of 
TMPA L C N i d ~ H  jmrn j 
FIGURE 120. Size c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  honeycomb r o c k f i s h  f rom on-board 
o b s e r v a t i o n s  o f  s o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a  commerc i a l  p a s s e n g e r  
f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
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FIGURE 121. Size composition of honeycomb rockfish from on-board 
observations of San Diego County commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. 
FIGURE 122. Size composition of honeycomb rockfish from on-board 
observations of Orange County commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 123. S i z e  compos i t ion  of honeycomb r o c k f i s h  from on-board 
o b s e r v a t i o n s  of  Los Angeles County commercial  passenger  
f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
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FIGURE 124.  Mean lengths and standard deviations of honeycomb rockfish 
masred on bcard southern W o r n i a  camercial passenger fi- vessels. 
shallow-water rockf ishes ,  e spec ia l ly  i n  San Diego County. The rockf ish  
index of r e l a t i v e  importance f o r  San Diego County ranked honeycomb 
rockf ish  f i r s t  i n  2 out  of t h e  3 years  surveyed (Table 31). - 
We do not f e e l  t h a t  the re  i s  current ly  a  need f o r  add i t iona l  spor t  
f i s h  regula t ions  designed t o  s p e c i f i c a l l y  p ro tec t  honeycomb rockf ish ,  
except a s  the  regula t ions  apply t o  the  rockf ish  group. 
Olive  Rockfish (Scorpaenidae) 
Catch Es t imates  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  Ol ive  r o c k f i s h  i s  a shallow-depth, 
mid-waterdwell ing rock f i sh  spec i e s ,  u s u a l l y  a s soc i a t ed  wi th  k e l p  bed 
h a b i t a t s .  The es t imated  o l i v e  rock f i sh  t o t a l  ca t ch  increased  dur ing  
each year  of ou r  survey. The t o t a l  ca tch  r o s e  from 16,857 f i s h  + 2,191 
- 
i n  1985 t o  44,485 - + 4 , 4 4 8  i n  1987 (Table 43) .  Over t he  3 y e a r s  
surveyed, o l i v e  r o c k f i s h  represented a n  average 4.0% of t h e  es t imated  
r o c k f i s h  t o t a l  catch and was t h e  s i x t h  ranking spec i e s  (Table 30) .  I n  
Co l l i n s  and Crooke's (unpublished manuscript)  survey, o l i v e  r o c k f i s h  ' 
t o t a l  ca t ch  e s t ima te s  ranges from 154,198 - + 21,720 i n  1978 t o  232,344 - +
20,454 i n  1977. It was t h e i r  second ranked rock f i sh  s p e c i e s ,  a t  12.3% 
frequency of occurrence.  
Olive rock f i sh  t o t a l  ca tches  peaked during t h e  summer and f a l l  
months of June through October (F igure  125). This  co inc ides  wi th  t h e  
seasonal  emphasis of southern Ca l i fo rn i a  CPFV'S on  su r f ace  and 
mixed-depth f i s h i n g  t r i p s .  We have observed i n  ou r  survey t h a t ,  
besides t he  o l i v e  rock f i sh  caught on shal low-water  bottom f i s h i n g  
t r i p s ,  cons iderable  q u a n t i t i e s  a r e  caught,  i n c i d e n t a l l y ,  on su r f ace  
f i s h i n g  t r i p s  t a r g e t i n g  spec i e s  such as k e l p  bas s ,  barracuda,  e t c .  
Counties. The o l i v e  rock f i sh  t o t a l  ca tch  va r i ed  cons iderably  
w i t h i n  each county. The most extreme f l u c t u a t i o n  i n  t he  t o t a l  ca tch  
occurred i n  Orange County, where i t  increased  2,000% (from 100 i n  1985 
t o  1,970 i n  1987). San Diego and Ventura Counties a l s o  d isp layed  l a r g e  
inc reases  i n  o l i v e  r o c k f i s h  t o t a l  ca tches  over t h e  3 years .  By 1987, 
TABLE 4 3 .  Catch Estimates (EST) and coefficients of Variation [CV ( % ) I  of Olive 
Rockfish from On-Board Sampling of Southern California Commercial Passenger Fishing 
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FIGURE 125. Mont l~ly  t o t a l  c a t c h  e s t i m a t e s  (number o f  f i s h )  and s t a n d a r d  
dev ia t . ions  o f  o l i v e  r o c k f i s h  from on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  o f  
s o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a  commercial passenger  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
the  two counties contr ibuted 73% t o  the  southern Ca l i fo rn ia  o l i v e  
rockf ish  t o t a l  catch. 
Size Composition 
Southern Cal i fornia .  Several s trong modal groups a r e  displayed i n  
each annual length frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n  (Figure 126). These modes 
represent  1982 and 1983 year  c l a s s  f i s h  (Love and Westphal 1981; 
MacGregor 1987). 
Counties. Olive rockf i sh  caught from Los Angeles and Ventura 
county landings were genera l ly  l a r g e r  than those from the  o t h e r  th ree  
counties,  based on a  comparison of mean lengths  (Figure 127). Each 
county length  frequency ana lys i s  ( t h e r e  was s u f f i c i e n t  da ta  f o r  only a  
1987 Orange County length  frequency p l o t )  r evea l s  a  s t rong modal group 
representing 1983 year  c l a s s  o l i v e  rockf ish  (Figure 128 through 132). 
The Los Angeles, Ventura, and Santa Barbara County p l o t s  each d i sp lay  
modes representing l a r g e r  f i s h ,  g r e a t e r  than 350 mm (13.8 i n . ) ;  we 
a t t r i b u t e d  the  presence of these  l a r g e  f i s h  t o  the  t a rge t ing  by CPFV's 
of r e l a t i v e l y  unexploited, of fshore  i s l a n d  components of the  o l i v e  
rockf ish  stock. 
Management Recommendations 
The southern Ca l i fo rn ia  o l i v e  rockf i sh  t o t a l  catch has decl ined 
from an  estimated average annual ca tch  of 183,000 i n  1976-1978 (Col l ins  
and Crooke unpublished manuscript) t o  one of 28,870 i n  our study. A 
l a r g e  por t ion  of the  ca tch  i s  composed of o l i v e  rockf ish  l e s s  than 280 
mm (11 i n . ) ,  which is  t h e  s i z e  of f i r s t  maturi ty (Love and Westphal 
1981). 
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FIGURE 126. Size composition of olive rockfish from on-board observations 
of southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 127. Mean l e n g t h s  and s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  of o l i v e  r o c k f i s h  
m a s r e d  on W d  southern W o r n i a  carmrcial pssnga: fishing 
vessels. 
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FIGURE 128. Size composition of olive rockfish from on-board observations 
of San Diego County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 129. S i z e  compos i t ion  o f  o l i v e  r o c k f i s h  from on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  
of Orange County commercial  passenger  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
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FIGURE 130. Size composition of olive rockfish from on-board observations 
of Los Angeles County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 131. S i z e  compos i t ion  of  o l i v e  r o c k f i s h  from on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  
o f  Ventura  County commercial  passenger  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
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FIGURE 132. S i z e  compos i t ion  of o l i v e  r o c k f i s h  from on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  
of  S a n t a  Barba ra  County commercial  p a s s e n g e r  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
Love (1980) s t a t e d  t h a t  o l i v e  r o c k f i s h  popula t ions  can be 
over f i shed ,  i n  p a r t ,  because of t h e  l a c k  of s i g n i f i c a n t  movement among 
reef-dwelling ind iv idua l s .  On one of t h e  h e a v i l y  f i shed  r e e f s  
i n v e s t i g a t e d ,  j uven i l e  and prereproduct ive  o l i v e  r o c k f i s h  composed 
almost the  e n t i r e  r e s i d e n t  populat ion,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  a d u l t  o l i v e  
r o c k f i s h  were p a r t i c u l a r l y  vu lne rab le  t o  s p o r t  hook and l i n e  gear .  
It appears  from our  l eng th  frequency d a t a  t h a t  t h e  major p o r t i o n  
of t h e  c u r r e n t  o l i v e  r o c k f i s h  ca t ch  i s  composed of 2- t o  3 - y e a r o l d  
f i s h  t h a t  a r e  j u s t  beginning t o  e n t e r  t h e  r ep roduc t ive  populat ion.  
The apparent  d e c l i n e  i n  t h e  CPFV o l i v e  r o c k f i s h  ca tch  s i n c e  1978, 
coupled with t h e  narrow age s t r u c t u r e  of t he  harves ted  f i s h ,  i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  t h e  spec i e s  should be c l o s e l y  monitored. I f  the  southern  
Ca l i fo rn i a  o l i v e  r o c k f i s h  s tock  is  found t o  be overexplo i ted ,  
r egu la to ry  op t ions ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  those  t h a t  apply  t o  t h e  r o c k f i s h  
group, should be considered.  These might inc lude  a r e a  f i s h i n g  c losu res  
o r  a  minimum o l i v e  rock f i sh  s i z e  l i m i t .  
4 Squarespo t Rockfish (Scorpaenidae) 
Catch Es t imates  
Southern C a l i f o r n i a .  Squarespot r o c k f i s h  t o t a l  c a t ch  e s t i m a t e s  
decreased from 39,113 f i s h  + - 8,605 i n  1985 t o  7,679 + - 1,613 i n  1987 
(Table 44) .  It was t h e  10th ranked rock f i sh  s p e c i e s ,  composing 3.7% of 
t h e  es t imated  r o c k f i s h  t o t a l  c a t ch  (Table 30).  C o l l i n s  and Crooke 
(unpublished manuscript)  had squarespot  r o c k f i s h  t o t a l  c a t c h  e s t i m a t e s  
ranging from 12,912 + - 3,310 i n  1975 u p  t o  64,051 + - 11,170 i n  1978, and 
ranked s i x t h  a t  2.5% (frequency of occurrence)  among t h e  r o c k f i s h  
ca tch  . 
The t o t a l  ca tch  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  squarespot  r o c k f i s h  d i sp layed  
peaks i n  t h e  f a l l  and win te r  of  1985 and 1986, whi le  t h a t  f o r  1987 
r e f l e c t e d  uniformly low monthly t o t a l  c a t ch  l e v e l s  wi th  a n  absence of  
l a rge - sca l e  f l u c t u a t i o n s  (F igure  133).  
Counties.  Los Angeles County landings  were t he  major source  of 
t h e  squarespot  r o c k f i s h  ca t ch  (Table 44). Seventy-six percent  of t h e  
southern  C a l i f o r n i a  squarespot  r o c k f i s h  t o t a l  c a t ch  came from Los 
Angeles County. I n  1986 and 1987, t h e  l a r g e s t  Los Angeles County 
squarespot  rock f i sh  t o t a l  c a t ches  came from two s i tes ,  Santa  Monica 
Canyon, and t h e  Submarine Wreck o f f  Los Angeles Harbor (Al ly  e t  a l .  
S i z e  Composition 
Southern C a l i f o r n i a .  The squarespot  r o c k f i s h  l e n g t h  frequency 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  d i s p l a y  s i n g l e ,  s t r o n g  modes i n  what approximate normal 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  (F igure  134). These modal groups ranged from 210 t o  239 
TABLE 4 4 .  Catch Est imates  (EST) and C o e f f i c i e n t s  of Va r i a t i on  [CV ( % ) I  of Squarespot Rockfish from 

















Ca l i fo rn ia  
FISH RELEASED 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
53 57 110 51 0 0 
0 0 84 99 0 0 
1,028 24 456 61 212 46 
133 82 0 0 0 0 
130 49 0 0 0 0 
1,344 21 650 46 212 46 
FISH KEPT 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
4,681 41 4,382 26 1,784 38 
586 41 2,013 9 270 86 
29,725 27 24,511 50 4,743 30 
2,271 30 1,450 41 361 36 
506 33 219 53 310 48 
37,770 22 32,575 38 7,467 22 
TOTAL CATCH 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
4,734 40 4,492 26 1,784 38 
586 41 2,097 10 270 86 
- 
30,753 27 24,967 50 4,955 29 
2,404 32 1,450 41 361 36 
637 31 219 53 310 48 
39,113 22 33,225 38 7,679 21 
0 
n 
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FIGURE 133. Mor.thly total catch estimetes (number of fish) and standard 
deviations of squaresport rockfish from on-board observations 
of southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 134. Size composition of squarespot rockfish from on-board 
observations of southern California commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. 
mm (8.3 t o  9.4 i n . )  dur ing  the  3 yea r s  surveyed, r ep re sen t ing  5- t o  
8-year-old squarespot  r o c k f i s h  (MacGregor 1987). 
Counties.  The l eng th  frequency p l o t s  of t he  f i v e  soutliern 
C a l i f o r n i a  coun t i e s  d i sp l ay  l eng th  frequency modes wi th in  the  210 t o  
239 mm (8 .3  t o  9.4 i n . )  range, i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  a  l a r g e  p o r t i o n  of t h e  
squarespot  rock f i sh  c a t c h  i n  each county was composed of 5- t o  
8-year-old f i s h  (F igures  135 through 139),  based on MacGregor's (1987) 
s tudy.  The squarespot  rock f i sh  mean l eng ths  were r e l a t i v e l y  uniform 
among t h e  coun t i e s ,  and were, f o r  t he  most p a r t ,  co inc ident  wi th  the  
range of modal va lues  f o r  each county (F igure  140) .  
Management Recommendations 
Squarespot r o c k f i s h  i s  a  spec i e s  whose small  s i z e  (Eschmeyer e t  
a l .  1983) l i m i t s  i t s  d e s i r a b i l i t y  a s  a  t a r g e t  s p e c i e s  f o r  CPFV ang le r s .  
Thei r  r e l a t i v e  prominence i n  t h e  CPFV c a t c h  may simply i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
they a r e  r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  t o  CPFV's a t  nearshore f i s h i n g  s i t e s .  I n  
t h e  case  of Los Angeles County, where most of t h e  southern C a l i f o r n i a  
squarespot  rock f i sh  ca t ch  occurred,  two nearshore f i s h i n g  s i t e s  l oca t ed  
near  a  concent ra t ion  of par tyboat  landings  produced a  l a r g e  p o r t i o n  of 
t h e  c a t c h  i n  1986 and 1987 (Al ly ,  e t  a l .  1988). 
An observa t ion  can be made concerning the squarespot  rock f i sh  
ca t ch  t h a t  may be app l i cab le  t o  some of t h e  o t h e r ,  smal le r  rock f i sh  
spec ies .  Even though squarespot  rock f i sh  i s  not  a  des i r ed  c a t c h  
spec i e s ,  and i s  even considered t o  be a  nuisance s p e c i e s  by some 
ang le r s ,  very  few f i s h  ( l e s s  than 3.0%) were caught and r e l eased  (Table 
44).  This  may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  ma jo r i t y  of CPFV a n g l e r s  have been 
educated aga ins t  t he  p r a c t i c e  of wast ing f i s h ,  even smal l  f i s h  t h a t  
w i l l  count aga ins t  t h e i r  bag l i m i t .  
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FIGURE 135. Size composition of squarespot rockfish from on-board 
observations of San Diego County commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 136.' Size composition of squarespot rockfish from on-board 
observations of Orange County commercial passenger fishing 
vessels. 
FIGURE 13?. Size composition of squarespot rockfish from on-board 
observations of Los Angeles County commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 138. S i z e  composition of squarespot  rock f i sh  from on-board observa- 
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FIGURE 139. S i z e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  s q u a r e s p o t  r o c k f i s h  f rom on-board 
o b s e r v a t i o n s  o f  S a n t a  B a r b a r a  County commercia l  
p a s s e n g e r  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
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FIGURE 140. Mean l e n g t h s  and s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  of s q u a r e s p o t  r o c k f i s h  
m e d  on board southern CXif0rn.a cammcial m g e r  f- vessels. 
Based on our survey r e s u l t s ,  w e  do not f e e l  that additional sport 
f i s h  regulations are needed to protect squarespot rockfish, except as  
they apply to  the rockfish group. 
S t a r r y  Rockfish (Scorpaenidae) 
Catch Est imates  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  S t a r r y  rock f i sh  i s  a small- t o  moderate-size 
rock f i sh  s p e c i e s  [maximum s i z e  = 460 mm (18 i n . ) ]  t h a t  l i v e s  i n  
deep-water h a b i t a t s  (Eschmeyer, e t  a l .  1983). To ta l  ca t ch  e s t ima te s  
decreased from 42,752 f i s h  + - 4,275 i n  1985 t o  24,721 + - 5,686 i n  1987 
(Table 45) .  S t a r r y  r o c k f i s h  was the  f i f t h  ranked spec i e s  a t  4.7% i n  
t h e  rock f i sh  ca tch  (Table 30).  Co l l i n s  and Crooke (unpublished 
manuscript) repor ted  s t a r r y  rock f i sh  t o t a l  ca tch  e s t i m a t e s  ranging from 
18,011 + - 2,389 i n  1976 t o  25,812 + - 3,037 i n  1978. It was t h e  1 3 t h  . 
ranking rock f i sh  s p e c i e s  (1.3% frequency of  occurrence)  i n  t h e i r  
survey. 
The monthly t o t a l  ca tch  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  d id  not  d i s p l a y  c l e a r ,  
r ecu r r ing  seasonal  p a t t e r n s  from year  t o  year  (F igure  141). I n  1985 
the  h ighes t  ca tches  of s t a r r y  rock f i sh  occurred i n  December, whi le  t h e  
1986 and 1987 December ca tches  were among t h e  lowest  monthly ca tches  i n  
each r e spec t ive  year .  The h ighes t  s t a r r y  rock f i sh  ca tches  occurred i n  
January and May i n  1986, and i n  Apr i l  i n  1987. 
Counties.  San Diego, Los Angeles, and Ventura count ies  had the  
h ighes t  annual s t a r r y  r o c k f i s h  t o t a l  ca tches  (Table 45) .  
S ize  Composition 
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  The s t a r r y  r o c k f i s h  l eng th  frequency 
p l o t s  do not d i s p l a y  c l e a r l y  def ined  l eng th  modes (Figure 142) ,  and 
seem t o  encompass age group 5 through a t  l e a s t  age group 15  (UacGregor 
1987). 
TABLE 45. Catch Estimates (EST) and Coefficients of Variation [CV ( X ) ]  of Starry Rockfish from 
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Southern 39,923 10  33,431 14 23,782 23 
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FIGURE 141. Montlrly total catch estimates (number of fish) and standard 
deviations of starry rockfish from on-board observations of 
soctherri California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 142. Size composition of starry rockfish from on-board observations 
of southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
Counties.  MacGregor's (1987) l eng th  a t  age r e l a t i o n s h i p s  were used t o  
d e f i n e  l eng th  frequency p a t t e r n s  f o r  s t a r r y  r o c k f i s h  from each county. 
The San Diego l e n g t h  p l o t s  have mul t ip l e  modes, wi th  1980 ye'ar class 
s t a r r y  r o c k f i s h  1220 t o  229 mm (8.7 t o  9.0 i n . )  i n  19851 composing a  
l a r g e  po r t ion  of t he  ca t ch  i n  each year  (Figure 143).  There was only 
s u f f i c i e n t  d a t a  f o r  a  1985 Orange County p l o t  (F igure  144). It r e v e a l s  
two modal groups, one represent ing  3 y e a r o l d ,  1982 yea r  c l a s s ,  f i s h  
[ I90  t o  199 mm (7.5 t o  7.8. i n . ) ] ,  and the  second mode d e l i n e a t i n g  
7 - y e a r o l d ,  1978 yea r  c l a s s ,  s t a r r y  r o c k f i s h  [270 t o  279 mm (10.6 t o  
11.0 i n . ) ] .  The Los Angeles County l eng th  frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  
dominated by 1980 y e a r  c l a s s  s t a r r y  rock f i sh  t h a t  became a  major p a r t  
of t h e  1985 through 1987 ca tches  (Figure 145). The Ventura County 
p l o t s  d i sp l ay  modes which a r e  composed of m u l t i p l e ,  overlapping year  
c l a s s e s ,  ranging from 210 t o  369 mm (8.3 t o  14.5 i n . ) ,  and r ep resen t ing  
major po r t ions  of the  ca tches  i n  each of t h e  3  yea r s  (F igure  146). Age 
c l a s s e s  6 through 13 a r e  represented i n  t h e  def ined  modal ranges 
(MacGregor 1987). The Santa Barbara County p l o t s  have l e n g t h  modes 
t h a t  represent  o l d e r ,  l a r g e r  s t a r r y  rock f i sh  than those of o t h e r  
count ies  (Figure 147). The modal l eng th  groups range from 290 t o  389 
mm (11.4 t o  15.3 i n . ) ,  represent ing  9- t o  14-year-old f i s h .  
Mean lengths  suggest  a  geographic c l i n e  i n  f i s h  s i z e ,  i nc reas ing  
from San Diego t o  Santa Barbara Counties (Figure 148).  However, t h i s  
may be due t o  an inve r se  func t ion  of t he  f i s h i n g  pressure  expended i n  
these  a r eas .  
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FIGURE 143.  S i z e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  s t a r r y  r o c k f i s h  f rom on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  
o f  San Diego County commercia l  p a s s e n g e r  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
FIGURE 144. Size composition of starry rockfish from on-board 
observations of Orange County commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 145. Size composition of starry rockfish from on-board observations 
of Los Angeles County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 146. Size composition of starry rockfish from on-board observations 
of Ventura County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 147. Size composition of starry rockfish from on-board observations 
of Santa Barbara County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 148. Mean l e n g t h s  and s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  o f  s t a r r y  r o c k f i s h  
measured on board southern W o r n &  carr rac id  p s s m g e r  fishing vessels. 
Management Recommendations 
S t a r r y  rockf ish  a r e  usua l ly  found i n  depths g r e a t e r  than 40 m (22 
fm) i n  a s soc ia t ion  with o t h e r  demersal rockf ish  species.  They a r e  not 
usua l ly  ta rgeted  because of t h e i r  small s i z e ,  and a r e  o f t e n  caught i n  a  
mix along with o the r ,  l a r g e r  species ,  such a s  vermilion rockf ish  and 
bocaccio. 
Because the  s t a r r y  rockf ish  ca tch  r e f l e c t s  a  populat ion composed 
of a  wide range of age c l a s s e s ,  and s ince  ca tch  l e v e l s  have been 
r e l a t i v e l y  constant over the  pas t  10 years ,  we f e e l  the  species  has not  
been adversely a f fec ted  by current  l e v e l s  of f i sh ing .  We do not 
recommend species-level  regula tory  p ro tec t ion  a t  t h i s  time, except as 
i t  app l i e s  t o  the  rockf ish  group. 
Vermilion Rockfish (Scorpaenidae) 
Catch Estimates 
Southern Cal i fornia .  Vermilion rockfish i s  considered a premium 
rockf ish  species  by both spor t  and commercial fishermen; they a r e  
prized f o r  the  t ex tu re  and f l avor  of t h e i r  f i l l e t s .  Our vermilion 
rockf ish  t o t a l  catch es t imates  increased from 47,241 f i s h  - + 8,976 i n  
1985 t o  72,389 - + 9,411 i n  1987 (Table 46) .  Col l ins  and Crooke's 
(unpublished manuscript) vermilion rockf ish  t o t a l  catch es t imates  
ranged from 42,714 - + 5,312 i n  1976 t o  64,266 - + 12,352 i n  1977. Those 
es t imates  placed vermilion rockf ish  f i f t h  among t h e i r  f requent ly ' taken 
rockfish species (3.5% frequency of occurrence) . In  our survey 
vermil ion rockf ish  ranked t h i r d  i n  species  composition a t  8.1% of the  
rockfish t o t a l  catch (Table 30). 
The t o t a l  catch d i s t r i b u t i o n  of vermilion rockf ish  was q u i t e  
v a r i a b l e  over t h e  3 years  surveyed (Figure 149). Catch peaks were i n  
Apri l  and November i n  1985, May and October i n  1986, and February and 
June i n  1987. 
Counties. Los Angeles County had the  l a r g e s t  por t ion  of the  
southern Cal i fornia  vermilion rockf ish  t o t a l  catch,  composing a n  
average of 47% of the  t o t a l  catch.  San Diego and Ventura county a l s o  
had s u b s t a n t i a l  vermilion rockf ish  t o t a l  catches,  composing an average 
of 19% and 21% of the  southern Cal i fornia  vermilion rockf i sh  t o t a l  
catch,  respect ive ly .  
TABLE 46 .  Catch Estimates (EST) and Coeff ic ients  of  Variation [CV ( X ) ]  o f  Vermilion Rockfish from 
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FIGURE 149. Monthly total catch estimates (number of fish) and standard 
deviations of vermilion rockfish from on-board observations 
of southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
S i z e  C o m ~ o s i t i o n  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  The vermil ion r o c k f i s h  l eng th  frequency 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  d i sp l ay  a  t r end  toward the  appearance of fewe; modal 
groups i n  each succeeding y e a r  (F igure  150). By 1986, a  modal group a t  
240 t o  254 mm (9.4 t o  10.0 i n . ) ,  composed of 4 - y e a r o l d  f i s h ,  
c o n s t i t u t e d  a  l a r g e  p o r t i o n  of t h e  ca tch  sample (MacGregor 1987). 
These 1982 year  c l a s s  vermi l ion  rock f i sh  c a r r i e d  through t o  t h e  next  
y e a r ,  1987, a s  the major modal group. 
Counties. The p a t t e r n  of vermi l ion  r o c k f i s h  l e n g t h  frequency 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  by county gene ra l ly  fo l low t h e  t rend  seen  i n  t he  southern  
C a l i f o r n i a  composite l eng th  frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n s  (F igure  151  through 
155). Vermilion rock f i sh  g r e a t e r  than  360 mm (14 i n . )  and 10 y e a r s  o l d  
were a  diminishing segment of t he  sampled ca tch  i n  each succeeding 
year .  
Vermilion rock f i sh  i n  Ventura and Santa Barbara coun t i e s  were 
l a r g e r  than  those from the  t h r e e  southernmost coun t i e s  (F igure  156). 
This  may have been due t o  t h e  a b i l i t y  of CPFV's from complexes i n  t h e s e  
two count ies  t o  f i s h  a r e a s  of t he  no r the rn  Channel I s l ands  t h a t  
supported r e l a t i v e l y  unexploi ted popula t ions  of vermi l ion  rock f i sh .  
The l eng th  frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  Ventura and Santa Barbara 
count ies  show concent ra t ions  of l a r g e ,  o l d e r  [>400 - mm (16.0 i n . ) ]  
vermi l ion  rock f i sh  t h a t  d i d  not appear  elsewhere i n  t he  same modal 
q u a n t i t i e s  (F igures  154 and 155) .  
Management Recommendations 
Vermilion rock f i sh  a r e  h igh ly  pr ized  by CPFV a n g l e r s ,  and made up 
a l a r g e r  po r t ion  of t he  CPFV r o c k f i s h  ca t ch  dur ing  ou r  s tudy  than  they 
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FIGURE 150. Size composition of vermilion rockfish from on-board observations 
of southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 151. Size composition of vermilion rockfish from on-board observations 
of San Diego County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 152. Size composition of vermilion rockfish from on-board observations 
of Orange County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
FIGURE 153. S i z e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  v e r m i l i o n  r o c k f i s h  from on-board 
o b s e r v a t i o n s  o f  Los  Ange le s  County commercia l  p a s s e n g e r  
f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
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FIGURE 154. Size composition of vermilion rockfish from on-board 
observations of Ventura County commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 155. S i z e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  v e r m i l i o n  r o c k f i s h f r o m  on-board 
o b s e r v a t i o n s  o f  S a n t a  B a r b a r a  County commercia l  p a s s e n g e r  
f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
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FIGURE 156. Mean l e n g t h s  a n d  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  of v e r m i l i o n  r o c k f i s h  
masxed on board southern California camwcial passenger fishing vessels. 
da ta  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the  vermil ion rockf ish  ca tch  i s  supported by a 
r e l a t i v e l y  small number of year  c l a s ses ,  and the re  i s  not the  
steady-state recruitment a v a i l a b l e ,  a s  observed i n  1975 thrdugh 1978. 
Although the  estimated ca tch  of vermilion rockf i sh  rose  each year  of 
our survey, seve ra l  years  of poor recruitment could p r e c i p i t a t e  a 
dec l ine  i n  the  catch. 
We recommend t h a t  the  magnitude and populat ion age s t r u c t u r e  of 
the  annual vermilion rockf ish  catches be c lose ly  monitored. Any trend 
t h a t  includes decl in ing ca tch  es t imates  and/or  a narrowing of the  age 
group s t r u c t u r e  of harvested f i s h  should be taken a s  an ind ica t ion  t h a t  
management options,  i n  add i t ion  t o  those t h a t  apply t o  the  rockf ish  
group, should be developed and implemented. 
Widow Rockfish (Scorpaenidae) 
Catch Est imates  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  Widow rock f i sh ,  a pe lag ic ,  m i d r a t e r  
schooling rock f i sh  spec i e s ,  has  been t h e  o b j e c t  of a l a r g e  commercial 
t r awl  f i s h e r y  i n  c e n t r a l  and nor thern  Ca l i fo rn i a  s i n c e  1980 (Wilkins 
1986). I n  southern Ca l i fo rn i a  widow rock f i sh  i s  a moderately important 
spec i e s  i n  the  CPFV f i s h e r y .  
Our widow rock f i sh  t o t a l  ca tch  e s t ima te s  ranged from 2,235 f i s h  + -
604 i n  1985 t o  14,421 + - 6,922 i n  1987 (Table 47).  It was the  2 1 s t  
ranked rock f i sh ,  composing 1% of the  rock f i sh  est imated t o t a l  ca t ch  
(Table 30) .  I n  Co l l i n s  and Crooke's CPFV survey (unpublished 
manuscript) widow rock f i sh  t o t a l  ca t ch  e s t ima te s  ranged from of 22,730 
+ 8,101 i n  1976 t o  36,320 + 10,618 i n  1978. They were t h e  
- - 
eighth-ranked rock f i sh  spec i e s ,  composing 2.0% (frequency of 
occurrence)  of the  1975 t o  1978 rock f i sh  catches.  
The t o t a l  ca tch  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of widow rock f i sh  over t h e  3 yea r s  of 
our  study d id  not  d i s p l a y  a c l e a r l y  r ecu r r ing  ca tch  p a t t e r n  (F igure  
157).  I n  1985 the h ighes t  monthly widow rock f i sh  t o t a l  ca t ches  
occurred i n  the  sp r ing  and winter  (March and November-December); t h e  
1986 catch peak occurred i n  January, and the  1987 ca tch  peak occurred 
i n  Apr i l .  
Counties.  Ventura County had the  h ighes t  es t imated widow rock f i sh  
t o t a l  ca tches  each year ,  followed c l o s e l y  by Santa Barbara County 
(Table 47).  The two count ies ,  combined, were the  source of 84% of t h e  
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FIGURE 157. Monthly total catch estimates (number of fish) and stardard 
deviations of widow rockfish from on-board observations of 
southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
S i z e  Composition 
Southern C a l i f o r n i a .  The widow r o c k f i s h  l e n g t h  frequency 
-. 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  (F igure  158) d i s p l a y  a n  age s t r u c t u r e  dominated by age  6 
[320 t o  329 mm (12.5 t o  12.9 i n . ) ]  and younger age  c l a s s e s  (MacGregor 
1987). I n  1985 t h e r e  was no c l e a r l y  dominant l e n g t h  mode, and 3- t o  
6-year-old widow r o c k f i s h  [230 t o  329 mm (9.0 t o  13.0 i n . ) ]  were a l l  
we l l  represen ted  i n  t h e  frequency a n a l y s i s .  The 1986 p l o t s  have a 
bi-modal frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  w i t h  4- and 7 - y e a r o l d  widow r o c k f i s h  
comprising t h e  major modes [270 t o  279 mm (10.6 t o  11.0 i n . )  and 340 t o  
349 mm (13.4 t o  13.7 i n . )  r e s p e c t i v e l y ] .  I n  t h e  1987 l e n g t h  frequency 
p l o t ,  5-year-old f i s h  a r e  dominant [290 t o  299 mm (11.4 t o  11.8 i n . ) ] ,  
and o l d e r  widow r o c k f i s h  a r e  almost completely absent  from t h e  
a n a l y s i s .  
Counties.  There were i n s u f f i c i e n t  l e n g t h  d a t a  t o  p l o t  f o r  widow 
rock f i sh  caught i n  San Diego, Orange, and Los Angeles count ies .  The 
l eng th  frequency p l o t s  f o r  Ventura County d i s p l a y  l eng th  modes 
r ep re sen t ing  1979 yea r  c l a s s  widow r o c k f i s h  (MacGregor 1987) i n  t h e  
1985 and 1986 p l o t s  [ ages  6 and 7; 320 t o  329 mm (12.6 t o  13.0 i n . )  and 
340 t o  349 mm (13.4 t o  13.7 i n . ) ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ] .  Widow r o c k f i s h  of  t h e  
1982 yea r  c l a s s  [age  5; 290 t o  299 mm (11.4 t o  11.8 i n . ) ]  a r e  prominent 
i n  t h e  1987 p l o t  (F igu re  159). I n  Santa Barbara County, prominent 
l e n g t h  modes r e p r e s e n t  1982 y e a r  c l a s s  widow r o c k f i s h  i n  t h e  1985 and 
1986 l eng th  frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n s  [ages  3 and 4; 230 t o  239 ~mn (9.0 
t o  9.5 i n . )  and 250 t o  259 mm (9.8 t o  10.2 i n . ) ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ] ,  and 
1983 y e a r  c l a s s  widow r o c k f i s h  [age 4; 240 t o  249 mm (9.4 t o  9.8 i n . ) ]  
a r e  prominent i n  t h e  1987 p l o t  (F igure  160).  
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FIGURE 158. Size composition of widow rockfish from on-board observations 
of southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
FIGURE 159. S i z e  composition of widow r o c k f i s h  from on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  
of Ventura County commercial passenger  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
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FIGURE 160. Size composition of widow rockfish from on-board observations 
of Santa Barbara County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
These cohor ts  were w i t h i n  t h e  s i z e  and age  ranges of widow 
rock f i sh  t h a t  encompass t h e  t ime of f i r s t  and 50% sexual  ma tu r i t y  
-. 
(Echeverr ia  1987). F i r s t  ma tu r i t y  i n  widow rock f i sh  occurs  a t  age 3 
and 290 mm (11.4 i n . ) ,  and 50% matur i ty  occurs  a t  age  5 and 370 mm 
(14.6 i n . )  i n  l eng th .  
The p l o t  of widow r o c k f i s h  mean l eng ths  shows a  south t o  no r th  
g r a d i e n t ,  wi th  l a r g e r  f i s h  caught i n  t h e  south ,  and smal le r  f i s h  i n  t h e  
nor th ,  over  the  3 yea r s  surveyed (F igure  161) .  Much of t h e  Santa 
Barbara County widow r o c k f i s h  ca t ch  came from o i l  platform s i t e s  i n  
1986 and 1987 (Ally e t  a l .  1988),  and the  subsur face  s t r u c t u r e s  of 
t h e s e  s i t e s  apparent ly  s e rve  a s  t he  midwater h a b i t a t  f o r  schools  of  
smal l ,  j uven i l e  and sub-adult widow rock f i sh .  
Mana~ement Recornmenda t i o n s  
Widow rock f i sh  were a minor c o n s t i t u e n t  of t he  southern  Ca l i fo rn i a  
CPFV ca tch  i n  ou r  survey, a f t e r  having been ranked among t h e  top  10 
rock f i sh  spec i e s  i n  t he  1975 through 1978 sou the rn  Ca l i fo rn i a  CPFV 
ca t ch  (Co l l in s  and Crooke unpublished manuscript) .  North of Point  
Conception, widow rock f i sh  CPFV t o t a l  ca tches  ranged up t o  68,000 i n  
1977 (Monterey t o  Bodega Bay), but  were considered t o  be a  minor ca t ch  
spec i e s  a t  5% of t h e  r o c k f i s h  ca t ch  (Cooperr ider  1987). The commercial 
widow rock f i sh  landings  have ranged as h igh  a s  1.4 m i l l i o n  f i s h  i n  
1981, and the  s p e c i e s  was t h e  most important  rock f i sh  s p e c i e s  i n  t h e  
West Coast commercial ca tch .  Curren t ly ,  commercial ca tch  quotas  a r e  i n  
e f f e c t  f o r  widow rock f i sh  i n  C a l i f o r n i a ,  Oregon, and Washington 
(Anonymous 1988). I n  southern  C a l i f o r n i a ,  both the  s p o r t  and 
commercial widow rock f i sh  ca t ch  components a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  minor 
FIGURE 161. Mean l e n g t h s  and s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  o f  widow r o c k f i s h  measured 
on boa rd  s o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a  commercia l  p a s s e n g e r  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
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compared t o  the  widow rockf ish  landings from the r e s t  of the  s t a t e .  
Since the  southern Cal i fornia  CPFV widow rockf ish  t o t a l  catch i s  
such a minor component of the  o v e r a l l  CPFV rockf i sh  t o t a l  ca tch ,  we do 
not f e e l  t h a t  any species-speci f ic  regulatory p ro tec t ion  i s  cur ren t ly  
required,  except as i t  app l i e s  t o  the '  rockf i sh  group. I f  the  widow 
rockfish harves t  i s  g r e a t l y  expanded, e i t h e r  through t a rge t ing  by 
CPFV's o r  by the  extension of the  commercial widow rockf ish  f i s h e r y  
i n t o  southern Ca l i fo rn ia ,  then a review of management opt ions  would be 
appropriate.  
Barred Sand Bass (Serranidae)  
Catch Est imates  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  According t o  our  I R I ,  barred sand bass  
annual ly  ranked a s  t he  t h i r d  most important  f i s h  t o  t he  southern  
Ca l i fo rn i a  CPFV f l e e t  (Table 12).  According t o  the CPFV logbook 
records ,  barred sand bas s  landings  exceeded k e l p  bass  landings  i n  1985 
and 1987 f o r  the  f i r s t  t ime s i n c e  k e l p  bass  and bar red  sand bass  
landings  began being repor ted  s e p a r a t e l y  i n  1961 (Mac Oliphant ,  
Ca l i fo rn i a  Department of F ish  and Game, Marine Resources Div is ion ,  
pers .  comm.). They accounted f o r  11% t o  16% of  a l l  CPFV f i s h  l and ings ,  
9% t o  14% of a l l  CPFV-released f i s h ,  and 10% t o  15% of t h e  CPFV t o t a l  
ca tch  (Tables  1 3  and 48) .  
Estimated t o t a l  ca t ch  of barred sand bass  dropped s l i g h t l y  i n  
1986, but increased  by 41% i n  1987 (Table 48).  One reason f o r  t h e  
decrease i n  t o t a l  ca tch  i n  1986 may have been the  increased  
a v a i l a b i l i t y  of k e l p  bass  t h a t  year.  Kelp bas s  ca tches  were very  h igh  
i n  1986 and CPFV a n g l e r s  probably d i r e c t e d  t h e i r  f i s h i n g  e f f o r t  away 
from barred sand bass  t o  k e l p  bass .  Estimated landings  of bar red  sand 
bass  increased 53% from 1985 t o  1987 (Table 48) .  The es t imated  number 
of re leased  barred sand bas s  dropped 23% from 1985 t o  1986, then 
increased 26% from 1986 t o  1987 (Table 48) .  
The r a t i o  of kept  t o  r e l ea sed  barred sand bass  ro se  from 1.7 t o  1 
i n  1985, t o  2.3 t o  1 i n  1986, t o  2.7 t o  1 i n  1987. June through August 
was t h e  time of peak t o t a l  ca tches  from 1985 through 1987 (F igure  162). 
Estimated ca tches  of barred sand bass  have increased  almost t e n  
TABLE 48. Catch Estimates (EST) and Coefficients of Variation [CV ( X ) ]  of Barred Sand Bass from 
On-Board Sampling of Southern California Commercial Passenger Fishing Vessels for 1985 
Through 1987. 
TOTAL CATCH 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
67,369 17 108,742 19 77,065 15 
134,531 18 114,902 15 201,069 17 
283,185 12 233,493 15 316,486 13 
9,816 41  3,480 38 60,371 32 
2,796 25 7,278 30 4,775 23 
497,697 9 467,895 10 659,766 9 
FISH RELEASED 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
18,691 14 21,137 17 15,284 18 
54,998 18 40,897 20 47,088 13 
105,210 15 75,742 19 98,870 14 
1,640 37 859 47 14,256 35 
1,265 23 2,244 21 1,509 28 

















Cal i fornia  
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FISH KEPT 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
48,678 20 87,606 21 61,781 15 
79,532 21 74,005 16 153,981 18 
177,975 13 157,751 15 217,616 14 
8,176 43 2,620 42 46,115 32 
1,531 31  5,034 36 3,266 24 
315,893 9 327,016 10 482,758 9 
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FIGURE 162. Monthly total catch estimates (number of fish) and standard 
deviations of tarred sand bass from on-board observations of 
southern California commercial passeriger fishing vessels. 
f o l d  s i n c e  the  t ime of C o l l i n s  and Crooke's (unpublished manuscript)  
survey. The 1976 through 1978 es t imated  mean annual  ca t ch  of  l e g a l  
s i z e  barred sand bas s  [>305 - nrm (12 i n . ) ]  increased  from 44,634 f i s h  + -
10,953 (Co l l in s  and Crooke unpublished manuscript)  t o  o u r  3-year 
s tudy ' s  e s t ima te  of 355,726 - + 33,301; t h e  es t imated  mean annual ca t ch  
of s h o r t  barred sand bass  increased  from 23,447 + - 7,273 ( C o l l i n s  and 
Crooke unpublished manuscript)  t o  our  3 y e a r  s t u d y ' s  e s t i m a t e  of 
186,060 + - 19,119. According t o  surveyed CPFV sk ippe r s ,  t he  CPFV f l e e t  
has  increased  i t s  f i s h i n g  e f f o r t  f o r  barred sand bas s  s i n c e  t h e  1970's.  
They c i t e  t h e  ea se  i n  which l e g a l  sand bas s  can be caught,  and t h e  
r e l a t i v e  s c a r c i t y  of l e g a l  k e l p  bass  a s  t h e  major reasons f o r  t h e  
increased  e f f o r t  toward barred sand bass.  The r a t i o  of l e g a l  t o  s h o r t  
barred sand bass  increased  from 1.4 t o  1 i n  1985, t o  2.1 t o  1 i n  1986 
t o  2.3 t o  1 i n  1987. C o l l i n s  and Crooke (unpublished manuscript) found 
t h a t  the  r a t i o  of l e g a l  t o  s h o r t  barred sand bass  was 3.7 t o  1 i n  1976, 
4.7 t o  1 i n  1977, and 2.5 t o  1 i n  1978. 
Counties.  Los Angeles County had t h e  h ighes t  annual t o t a l  ca tches  
of barred sand bas s  from 1985 t o  1987 (Table 48) .  It accounted f o r  48% 
t o  57% of t he  t o t a l  ca t ch  of barred sand bass  i n  southern  C a l i f o r n i a ;  
Orange County was next with 25% t o  30%. Catch e s t ima te  t r e n d s  by 
county f o r  kept  f i s h  a s  we l l  a s  f o r  r e l ea sed  f i s h  were similar t o  t h a t  
of t o t a l  ca tch  by county (Table 48) .  
Kept t o  re leased  r a t i o s  increased  from 1985 t o  1986 i n  a l l  
coun t i e s  except Ventura County. The r a t i o s  changed l i t t l e  from 1986 t o  
1987, except i n  Orange County, where they Increased  from 1.8 t o  1 t o  
3.3 t o  1. Ventura County had t h e  h ighes t  kep t  t o  r e l ea sed  r a t i o  i n  
1985 wi th  5.0 t o  1, and San Diego County had the  h ighes t  i n  1986 and 
1987 wi th  4.1 t o  1 and 4.0 t o  1, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
S ize  Comwsit ion 
Southern C a l i f o r n i a .  Annual mean l e n g t h s  of  kept  bar red  sand bass  
f o r  sou the rn  C a l i f o r n i a  changed littl; from 1985 t o  1987 (F igure  163).  
Most of  t he  kept bar red  sand bas s  were c l o s e  t o  t h e  minimum 305 mm (12 
in . )  s i z e  l i m i t .  The modal s i z e  c l a s s  f o r  kep t  barred sand bass  was 
310 t o  314 mm (12.2 t o  12.4 i n . )  i n  1985 and 1986, and 315 t o  319 mm 
(12.4 t o  12.6 i n . )  i n  1987 (Figure 164).  
Barred sand bas s ,  305 t o  329 mm (12.0 t o  13.0 i n . ) ,  annual ly  made 
up 27% t o  28% of  a l l  k e p t  f i s h  measured from 1985 t o  1987. Barred sand 
bass  305 t o  404 mm (12.0 t o  15.9 i n . )  accounted f o r  73% t o  77% of a l l  
measured f i s h .  F i sh  305 t o  329 mm (12.0 t o  13.0 i n . )  r ep re sen t  
p r imar i l y  two, pos s ib ly  t h r e e  y e a r  c l a s s e s ,  whi le  305 t o  404 mm (12.0 
t o  15.9 i n . )  f i s h  r ep re sen t  p r imar i l y  f & r ,  but  poss ib ly  up to  seven 
yea r  c l a s s e s  (Diego Busa t to ,  C a l i f o r n i a  Department of  F i s h  and Game, 
Marine Resources Div is ion ,  pers .  comm.) . 
Kept barred sand bass  l e s s  than  t h e  minimum s i z e  l i m i t  decreased 
from 10.2% t o  7.2% of t h e  annual CPFV barred sand bas s  l and ings  from 
1985 to  1987. Most of t h e  kept  sub l ega l  barred sand bass  were w i t h i n  
15 mm (0.6 i n . )  of t h e  s i z e  l i m i t  (F igure  164). Barred sand bass  less 
than  290 mm (11.4 i n . )  only made up 2.3% of t h e  landings  i n  1985, 1.7% 
i n  1986, and 1.0% i n  1987. This  sugges ts  t h a t  i n a c c u r a t e  measuring, 
(by a n g l e r s  and/or  samplers) ,  and/or  f i s h  shr inkage ,  and lo r  t h e  
temptat ion t o  keep a ba re ly  s h o r t  barred sand bass ,  r a t h e r  than  
mis - ident i fy ing  t h e  f i s h ,  o r  no t  knowing t h e  minimum s i z e  r e g u l a t i o n s  
w a s / w e r e  respons ib le  f o r  most of t h e  sub lega l  bar red  sand bass  being 
kept  by CPFV ang le r s .  
AREA 
200 
FIGURE 163. Mean lengths and standard deviations of kept barred sand bass 
measured on board southern California commercial passenger 
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Approximately 80% of t h e  kept  barred sand bass  measured 290 t o  404 
mm (11.4 t o  15.9 in . ) .  The barred sand bass  s p o r t  f i s h e r y  i s  supported 
. -
by s e v e r a l  year  c l a s s e s ,  and most of t h e  sublega l  f i s h  a r e  r e l ea sed .  
Even though t h e r e  could be reduced CPFV ca t ches  wi th  poor recru i tment  
from one o r  two year  c l a s s e s ,  i t  would1 probably t a k e  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  of 
low recru i tment  be fo re  a c o l l a p s e  i n  t h e  popula t ion  would occur .  
Because t h e  kept-to-released r a t i o  f o r  barred sand bass  was h igh  from 
1985 t o  1987, and t h e  percentage of sub lega l  f i s h  kept  was low, i t  i s  
l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e r e  were s u f f i c i e n t  numbers of l e g a l  barred sand bass  t o  
s a t i s f y  CPFV ang le r s .  
However, one concern i s  t h a t  most of t h e  f i s h i n g  pressure  t a k e s  
p lace  i n  s h a l l o w r a t e r ,  sandy-bottom a r e a s  where barred sand bass  
congregate t o  spawn. We do not y e t  know i f  t h i s  adverse ly  a f f e c t s  t h e  
barred sand bass  resource.  Also, t h e  305 mm (12 in . )  minimum s i z e  
l i m i t  f o r  barred sand bas s  i s  a c t u a l l y  based on d a t a  der ived from 
Young's (1963) work on k e l p  bass.  Young admit ted t h a t  t h e r e  was not  
enough d a t a  concerning barred sand bass ,  but s a i d  they probably had a 
s i m i l a r  o r  s l i g h t l y  f a s t e r  growth r a t e  than  k e l p  bass.  A c u r r e n t  s tudy  
shows t h a t  barred sand bass  may reach t h e  mimimum s i z e  l i m i t  a y e a r  
younger than  k e l p  bas s  (Diego Busat to,  C a l i f o r n i a  Department of F ish  
and Game, Marine Resources Div is ion ,  pers .  comm) . 
The modal s i z e  c l a s s e s  of  r e l ea sed  barred sand bass  were 280 t o  
284 mm (11.0 t o  11.2 i n . )  i n  1985, 285 t o  289 mm (11.2 t o  11.4 i n . )  i n  
1986, and 290 t o  294 mm (11.4 t o  11.6 i n . )  i n  1987 (Figure 165). There 
was a decreas ing  number of f i s h  caught less than  275 man (10.8 in . )  from 
1985 t o  1987 (Figure 165). This  may have been due t o  a lower abundance 
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FIGURE 165. Size composition of released barred sand bass from on-board 
observations of southern California commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. Size limit = 305 mm (12 in.). 
of  t h e s e  s i z e  f i s h ,  o r ,  more l i k e l y ,  a decrease  i n  t he  i n c i d e n t a l  t ake  
of t h e s e  s i z e  f i s h  i n  t h e  l a t e r  y e a r s ,  as evidenced by t h e  i n c r e a s i n g  
kept-to-released r a t i o s  from 1985 t o  1987. Barred sand b a s s  probably 
are not  f u l l y  r e c r u i t e d  i n t o  the CPFV f i s h e r y  u n t i l  they reach 255 t o  
279 mm (10.0 t o  11.0 in . )  i n  length .  
Counties. Mean l eng ths  of kept  barred sand bass  were l a r g e s t  i n  
Ventura County i n  1985 and 1986, and l a r g e s t  i n  San Diego County i n  
1987 (Figure 163). Orange County had the  lowest mean l eng ths  of kept  
barred sand bass from 1985 through 1987 (F igure  163). The mean l eng th  
of kept  barred sand bass  decreased 27 mm (1.1 i n . )  i n  Ventura County 
from 1985 t o  1987 (F igu re  163). The o t h e r  coun t i e s  showed no notab le  
t r ends .  
Some d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  s i z e  compositions of kept  barred sand bass  
among southern  C a l i f o r n i a  coun t i e s  were observed (F igures  166 t o  170). 
. 
Ventura County was t h e  only  county which had i t s  h ighes t  frequency mode 
of measured kept  f i s h  i n  t h e  330 t o  354 mm (13.0 t o  13.9 i n . )  s i z e  
range. I n  a l l  o t h e r  coun t i e s ,  305 t o  329 mm (12.0 t o  13.0 in . )  was the  
modal s i z e  c l a s s  (F igures  166 t o  170). 
Sublegal barred sand b a s s  accounted f o r  12.7% t o  16.3% of t h e  
annual CPFV landings  i n  Orange County, t h e  h ighes t  r a t e  among southern  
C a l i f o r n i a  count ies .  Los Angeles County had t h e  next h ighes t  r a t e ,  
6.8% t o  8.6%. Sublegal  landings  of barred sand bass  decreased from 
1985 t o  1987 i n  San Diego, Orange, and Los Angeles count ies .  Ventura 
and Santa Barbara coun t i e s  kep t  fewer sub lega l  barred sand bass  i n  1986 
than  1985, but  more i n  1987 than  1985. 
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FIGURE 366. Size composition of kept barred sand bass from on-board 
observations of San Diego County commercial passenger fishing 
vessels. Size limit = 305 mm (12 in.). 
FIGURE 167. Size composition of kept barred sand bass from on-board 
observations of Orange County commercial passenger fishing 
vessels. Size limit = 305 mm (12 in.). 
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FIGURE 168. Size composition of kept barred sand bass from on-board 
observations of Los Angeles County commercial passenger fishing 
vessels. Size limit = 305 mm (12 in.). 
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FIGURE 169. Size composition of kept barred sand bass from on-board 
observations of Ventura County commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. Size limit = 305 mm (12 in..). 
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FIGURE 170. S i z e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  k e p t  b a r r e d  s a n d  b a s s  f rom on-board 
o b s e r v a t i o n s  o f  S a n t a  Barba ra  County commercia l  p a s s e n g e r  
f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  S i z e  l i m i t  = 305 mrn (12  i n . ) .  
Mana~ement Recommendations 
We propose no management recommendations a t  t h i s  t ime,  bu t  we f e e l  
t h a t  the  DFG needs t o  examine growth r a t e s  and matura t ion  o f  bar red  
sand bass  t o  i n s u r e  t h a t  t h e  minimum s i z e  l i m i t  a l lows  enough barred 
sand bass  t o  spawn before  being r e c r u i t e d  i n t o  the  s p o r t  f i she ry .  The 
DFG should a l s o  determine how much time barred sand bass  spend i n  
spawning congregat ions,  a time dur ing  which they a r e  h igh ly  vu lne rab le  
t o  CPFV ang le r s .  A cu r r en t  DFG barred sand bass  tagging program 
designed t o  determine t h e i r  movements and growth r a t e s  may shed l i g h t  
on these  concerns. 
Giant Sea Bass (Serranidae)  
Catch Es t imates  
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  Giant s ea  bass  has  been a prohib i ted  s p e c i e s  
I 
f o r  both the  s p o r t  and commercial f i s h e r i e s  i n  southern  C a l i f o r n i a  
s i n c e  1982 (an i n c i d e n t a l  take of one f i s h  pe r  landing of g i l l  and 
trammel n e t s  is  c u r r e n t l y  i n  e f f e c t ) .  I n  our  survey we measured and 
counted g i a n t  s ea  bas s  t h a t  were caught and then  r e l eased .  Es t imates  
of r e l ea sed  g i a n t  sea  bass  ranged from 339 f i s h  + - 139 i n  1985 t o  614 - +
184 i n  1987 (Table 49).  The catch-by-month d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  g i a n t  s ea  
bass  d i d  not d i s p l a y  a c l e a r l y  d i s c e r n i b l e  ca t ch  p a t t e r n  (F igure  171). 
However, we observed t h a t  t h e  lowest g i a n t  sea  bass  ca tches  were 
c o n s i s t e n t l y  made i n  the  spr ing  (April-June) and l a t e  w in te r  
(November-December ) . 
Counties.  The t h r e e  southernmost count ies ,  San Diego, Orange, and 
Los Angeles, cont r ibu ted  the  g r e a t e s t  po r t ion  of t he  r e l ea sed  g i a n t  s ea  
bass  catch.  I n  1987 a l l  of t he  est imated 614 g i a n t  s e a  bass  came from 
these  count ies .  
S ize  Composition 
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  Almost a l l  t h e  g i a n t  sea  bass  encountered i n  
our survey were smal l ,  j uven i l e  specimens, l e s s  t han  670 mm (25 in . )  
long, and l e s s  than  4 yea r s  old [based on t h e  l eng th  a t  age  c r i t e r i a  
descr ibed i n  Frey (1971)].  Too few f i s h  were measured t o  perform a 
meaningful a n a l y s i s .  One l a r g e r  g i a n t  sea  bass ,  a t  882 arm (34.7 in . )  
i n  l eng th  and 5 yea r s  of age, was measured a t  San Clemente I s land  i n  
1987. A l l  t h e  g i a n t  s e a  bass  measured were w e l l  under t h e  1,219- t o  
TABLE 49. Catch Estimates (EST) and Coeff ic ients  of  Variation [CV ( % ) I  o f  Giant Sea Bass from 
On-Board Sampling of Southern California Commercial Passenger Fishing Vessels  for  1985 
Through 1987. 
TOTAL CATCH 
1985 1986 1987 . 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
68 50 139 51  38 99 
32 98 50 99 178 52 
213 60 344 48 399 38 
13 96 55 71  0 0 
13 96 17 97 0 0 
339 41  604 31  614 30  
FISH RELEASED 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
68 50 139 51 38 99 
32 98 50 99 178 52 
213 60 344 48 399 38 
13 96 55 71 0 0 
13 96 17 97 0 0 
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FIGURE 171. Monthly total catch estimates (number of fish) and standard 
deviations of giant sea bass from on-board observations of 
southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
1,3971mn (480. t o  5 5-In.) s i z e  range (11- t o  13-year age  range) at which 
t h e  spec ies  is  sexual ly  mature (Frey 1971). 
Counties. Los Angeles County was the  only county w i t h s u f f i c i e n t  
length  frequency d a t a  t o  analyze. The d a t a  showed considerable annual 
v a r i a t i o n  [over 200 am (8 in.)]  i n  g iqnt  sea  bass mean lengths  (Figure 
Management Recommendations 
Giant sea bass range from the  Gulf of Ca l i fo rn ia  t o  Humboldt Bay, 
although they a r e  r a r e  nor th  of Point Conception (Eschmeyer et  al. 
1983). The cen te r  of t h e i r  range is  o f f  Baja Ca l i fo rn ia ,  where most of 
the  pre-1982 s p o r t  and commercial catches or ig inated .  I n  southern - 
Cal i fornia  the  a d u l t  population i s  concentrated around .the o f f shore  
i s l a n d s ,  including San Clemente, Santa Cata l ina ,  Santa Barbara, San 
Nicolas, Anacapa, and Santa Cruz I s l ands  (Frey 1971). 
According t o  Frey (1971), the  commercial g i a n t  sea  bass  f i s h e r y  i n  
southern Cal i fornia  peaked sometime before 1945. The CPFV f i s h e r y ,  
comprised of only f i s h  caught i n  Mexican waters  s ince  1981, amounts t o  
l e s s  than 200 g ian t  sea bass  per  year ,  based on CPFV logbook data .  I n  
southern Ca l i fo rn ia ,  the  complete p roh ib i t ion  f o r  both s p o r t  and 
commercial f i s h e r i e s  should have g r e a t l y  lowered the  f i s h i n g  mor ta l i ty  
on a l l  s tocks  of g ian t  s e a  bass. Any enhancement of the  s tocks ,  
however, would not become apparent f o r  many years  because of t h e  
lengthy reproductive cycle  of g ian t  sea  bass. 
An unknown quan t i ty  of g i a n t  sea bass i s  probably taken i l l e g a l l y  
each year by s p o r t  d i v e r s  and p r i v a t e  boat fishermen. Also, commercial 
s e t  net  f i s h e r i e s  t ake  l e g a l  (allowable i n c i d e n t a l  catch) and, perhaps, 
i l l e g a l  g i a n t  sea  bass. 
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FIGURE 172. Mean lengths and standard deviations of giant sea bass 
m e d  on board southern W o r n i a  canm-cial passenger fishing vessels. 
Proposed management recommendations would Include a program t o  
educate s p o r t  anglers  i n  the  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of juveni le  g i a n t  sea bass, 
and t h e  necess i ty  of and procedure f o r  r e leas ing  them. I n  d rder  t o  
p ro tec t  t h e  a d u l t  populations, g ian t  sea  bass h a b i t a t  and spawning 
a reas  should be i d e n t i f i e d  and protected from the  ne t  f i s h e r i e s  t h a t  
are l i k e l y  t o  take  them accidenta l ly .  
dl_ - - -  Kelp Bass (Serranidae) 
Catch Estimates 
Southern Cal i fornia .  Kelp bass have long been one of the  most 
important s p o r t  f i s h e s  t o  the  southern Cal i fornia  CPFV f l e e t .  Young 
(1969) s t a t e d  t h a t  CPFV landing opera tors  ranked both ke lp  and barred 
sand basses the  second most important species  t o  the  CPFV f l e e t .  
According t o  our  I R I ,  from 1985 t o  1987 k e l p  bass annually ranked a s  
e i t h e r  the  f i r s t  o r  second most important species  (Table 12). Kelp 
bass accounted f o r  11% t o  17% of a l l  CPFV f i s h  landings,  25% t o  33% of 
a l l  f i s h e s  re leased,  and 16X t o  22% of the  t o t a l  catch of the  CPFV 
f l e e t  (Table 13). 
The estimated t o t a l  catch of ke lp  bass varied from year t o  yea r ,  
with a l a r g e  peak of over 1 mi l l ion  f i s h  caught i n  1986 (Table 50). 
Estimated catches of kept  and released'k'elp bass showed a t rend s i m i l a r  
t o  t h a t  of t o t a l  catch (Table 50). This p a t t e r n  of v a r i a b l e  catches i s  
s imi la r  t o  the  h i s t o r i c a l  landing t rends  documented i n  the  CPFV logbook 
records (Oliphant 1979; Best 1963; Ca l i f .  Dept. Fish and Game 1952). 
Whether the  v a r i a b i l i t y  of the  landings i s  due more t o  the  a v a i l a b i l i t y  
of kelp bass, o r  year ly  changes i n  the  amount of f i sh ing  e f f o r t  
d i rec ted  towards k e l p  bass,  o r  some other  reason, o r  a combination of 
f a c t o r s  is not known. 
The r a t i o  of kept  t o  released k e l p  bass was 0.7 t o  1 i n  1985, 1.0 
t o  1 i n  1986, and 1.3 t o  1 i n  1987. 
June was the  time of peak catches of k e l p  bass i n  a l l  3 yea r s  of 
the  survey, but the re  a l s o  seemed t o  be a second peak between August 
and October (Figure 173).  
TABLE 50. Catch Estimates (EST) and Coefficients of Variation [CV (%) I  of Kelp Bass from On-Board 
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Barbara 1 9,227 18 21,408 14 17,626 19 
126,832 13 160,257 12 93,453 16 
County I 
Southern 256,223 8 506,080 6 405,709 6 
- Cali fornia  
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FIGURE 173. Monthly total catch estimates (number of fish) and standard 
deviations of kelp bass from on-board observations of southern 
California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
Estimated.tota1.catches of ,kelp bass have increased since the time. 
of Collins and Crooke's (unpublished manuscript) survey. The 1976 
through 1978 estimated mean annual catch of legal size kelp %ass [>305 - 
mm (12 in.)] increased from 271,812 fish + - 27,224 (Collins and,Crooke 
unpublished manuscript) to our 3-year ~tudy's estimate of 354,921 - +
23,034; the estimated mean annual catch of short kelp bass increased 
from 191,846 - + 20,111 (Collins and Crooke unpublished manuscript) to 
. our 3-year study's estimate of 412,033 + - 29,783. The ratio of legal to 
short kelp bass was 0.7 to 1 in 1985, 0.8 to 1 in 1986, and 1.1 to 1 in 
1987. Collins and Crooke's (unpublished manuscript) ratio of legal to 
short kelp bass was 4.5 to 1 in 1976, 1.6 to 1 in 1977, and 0.8 to 1 in 
1978. 
Counties. All counties showed an increase in kelp bass total 
catch from 1985 to 1986, followed by a decrease in total catch in 1987 
(Table 50). Los ~ngeles County had the highest estimated total catch 
in 1985 and 1986, while San Diego County had the highest in 1987 (Table 
50). Los Angeles County's contribution toward the southern California 
total catch dropped from 50% in 1985 to 26% in 1987. Conversely, San 
Diego County's contribution increased from 17% in 1985 to 31% in 1987. 
Catch estimate trends by county for kept as well as for released fish 
were similar to that of total catch by county (Table 50). 
Kept-to-released ratios for kelp bass increased in all counties 
from 1985 to 1987, except in Ventura County, where they remained the 
same. However, Ventura County had the highest kept-to-released ratio 
at 1.8 to 1; while ,Orange County had the lowest in 1985 and 1986 at 0.4 
to 1 and 0.7 to 1, respectively; and Los Angeles County, the lowest in 
1987 at 1.0 to 1. The increase in the kept-to-released ratios may 
- - * i n d i c a t e  (i) t h e  emergence-of s t rong  y e a r  classes reaching l e g a l  s i ze  
i n  such numbers as t o  i n c r e a s i n g l y  s a t i s f y  a n g l e r  demand f o r  
l ega l - s i zed  f i s h ,  and/or  ( i i )  reduced recru i tment .  
S i ze  Composition 
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  Annual mean l eng ths  of kept  k e l p  bass  f o r  
southern  Ca l i fo rn i a  changed l i t t l e  du r ing  1985 t o  1987 (F igure  174).  
Most of t h e  kept  bass  were c lose  t o  t h e  minimum 305-mm (12-in.) s i z e  
l i m i t  (F igure  175). The modal s i z e  c l a s s  f o r  kep t  k e l p  bass  was 310 t o  
314 mm (12.2 t o  12.4 i n . )  i n  1985 and 1986, and 305 t o  309 mm (12.0 t o  
12.2 in . )  i n  1987 (F igure  175). 
Kelp bass  305 t o  329 mm (12.0 t o  13.0 in .)  annual ly  made up 31% t o  
34% of a l l  kep t  k e l p  bass  measured from 1985 t o  1987. Kelp bass  305 t o  
404 mm (12.0 t o  15.9 in . )  accounted f o r  76% t o  79% of a l l  measured k e l p  
bass.  According t o  Young (1963), t h e  305 t o  329 am (12.0 t o  13.0 i n . )  
range r ep re sen t s  p r imar i ly  two, poss ib ly  t h r e e  yea r  c l a s s e s ,  whi le  t h a t  
of 305 t o  404 mm (12.0 t o  15.9 i n . )  r ep re sen t s  p r imar i ly  f o u r ,  but  
poss ib ly  up t o  seven year  c l a s se s .  
Kept k e l p  bass  l e s s  than  t h e  minimum s i z e  l i m i t  decreased from 
11.9X t o  10.9% of t h e  annual CPFV k e l p  bass  l and ings  from 1985 t o  1987. 
Most of t h e  kept  sub lega l  k e l p  bass  were w i t h i n  15 mm (0.6 i n . )  of t h e  
s i z e  l i m i t .  Kelp bass  less than  290 mm (11.4 i n . )  made up only 2.7% of 
t he  measured kept  bass  i n  1985, 2.6% i n  1986, and 1.8% i n  1987. This  
sugges ts  t h a t  i naccu ra t e  measuring (by a n g l e r s  and/or  samplers) ,  and/or  
f i s h  shrinkage,  and/or  t h e  temptat ion t o  keep a ba re ly  s h o r t  k e l p  bass ,  
r a t h e r  than mis- ident i fying t h e  f i s h  o r  not knowing t h e  minimum s i z e  
r egu la t ions ,  was/were respons ib le  f o r  most of t he  sub lega l  k e l p  bass  
being kep t  by CPFV ang le r s .  
AREA 
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FIGURE 174. Mean l e n g t h s  and standard d e v i a t i o n s  of k e p t  k e l p  b a s s  
masued on board 90utha-n W o r n i a  a m m c b l  passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 175. Size composition of kept kelp bass from on-board observations 
of southern California commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
Size limit = 305 mm (12 in.). 
Over 85% of t h e  kept  k e l p  bass measured between 290 t o  404 mm 
(11.4 t o  15.9 in.). It appears t h a t  a s t a b l e  spawning p o t e n t i a l  i s  
being maintained because many yea r  c l a s s e s  support  t h e  ke lp-bass  s p o r t  
f i s h e r y  and most sublegal  f i s h  are released.  Even though t h e r e  could 
be s u b s t a n t i a l l y  reduced CPFV ca tches  [ e spec ia l ly  among the  305- t o  
329-mm (12- t o  13-in.) f i s h ]  with poor recrui tment from one o r  two year  
c l a s ses ,  i t  would l i k e l y  take  severa l  years  of low recruitment before a 
col lapse  i n  the  populat ion would occur. 
The modal s i z e  c l a s s  of released k e l p  bass was 280 t o  284 psn (11.4 
t o  11.6 in.)  i n  1985 and 1986, and 290 t o  294 mm (11.4 t o  11.6 in.)  i n  
1987 (Figure 176). Kelp bass a r e  probably not  f u l l y  r ec ru i t ed  i n t o  the  
CPFV f i she ry  u n t i l  they a r e  255 t o  279 mm (10.0 t o  11.0 in.)  i n  length.  
Peak catches of released k e l p  bass probably occur a t  the  above s i z e  due 
t o  b a i t  s e l e c t i v i t y .  
. 
Counties. Kept k e l p  bass from Ventura and San Mego count ies  had 
l a r g e r  mean lengths than those of any o t h e r  southern Ca l i fo rn ia  county 
(Figure 174). Orange County k e l p  bass had the smal les t  mean length  of 
any southern Cal i fornia  county (Figure 174). Mean lengths  increased 
s l i g h t l y  each yea r  i n  San Diego County, but  decreased s l i g h t l y  i n  h s  
Angeles and Ventura count ies  (Figure 174). 
Length frequency analyses  f o r  kept k e l p  bass  and released k e l p  
bass by county exhibi ted s i m i l a r  p a t t e r n s  t o  those  of southern 
Cal i fornia  a s  a whole (Figures 177 t o  186). 
Sublegal k e l p  bass accounted f o r  23.1% t o  30.6% of t h e  annual CPFV 
k e l p  bass landings i n  Orange County, by f a r  t h e  h ighes t  rate among 
southern Cal i fornia  counties. Ins Angeles County had the  next h ighes t  
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FIGURE 176. Size composition of released kelp bass from on-board 
observations of southern California commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. Size limit = 305 mrn (12 in.). 
FIGURE 177. Size composition of kept kelp bass from on-board observations 
of San Diego County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
Size limit = 305 mm (12 in.). 
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FIGURE 178. S i z e  composi t ion o f  k e p t  k e l p  b a s s  from on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  
of Orange County commercial passenger  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  S i z e  
l i m i t  = 305 mm (12  i n . ) .  
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FIGURE 179. S i z e  composition o f  kept k e l p  bass  from on-board observat ions  
o f  Los Angeles County commercial passenger f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  
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FIGURE 181). Size composition of kept kelp bass from on-board observations 
of Ventura County canercia1 pssmger fishing vessels. Size M t  = 305 mn 
(12 in,). 
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FIGURE 181. Size composition of kept kelp bass from on-board observations 
of Santa Barbara County commercial passenger fishing vessels. 
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FIGURE 1-82. S i z e  composi t ion of r e l e a s e d  k e l p  bass  f rom on-board o b s e r v a t i o n s  
of  San Diego County commercial  passenger  f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  S i z e  
l i m i t  = 305 mm (12 i n . ) .  
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FIGURE 183. Size composition of released kelp bass from on-board 
observations-&Orange County commercial passenger fishing 
vessels. Size limit = 305 mm (12 in.). 
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FIGURE 1%. Size composition of released kelp bass from on-board 
observations ofLos Angeles County commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. Size limit = 305 mm (12 in,). 
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FIGURE 185. S i z e  composition o f  r e l e a s e d  k e l p  bass  from on-board 
observat ions  o f  Ventura County commercial passenger 
f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  S i z e  l i m i t  = 305 mm (12 i n ; ) .  
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FIGURE 186. S i z e  composi t ion of  r e l e a s e d  k e l p  b a s s  from on-board 
o b s e r v a t i o n s  of S a n t a  Barbara  County commercial  passenger  
f i s h i n g  v e s s e l s .  S i z e  l i m i t  = 305 mrn (12 i n . ) .  
annual r a t e ,  9.6% t o  17.9%, followed by Santa Barbara County, 6.1% t o  
12.2%, Ventura County, 4.8% t o  11.1%. and San Diego County, 3.8% t o  
9.4%. 
Management Recommendations 
Col l ins  and Crooke (unpublished manuscript) f e l t  t h a t  t h e r e  may 
have been i n s u f f i c i e n t  l e g a l  ke lp  bass ava i l ab le  t o  s a t i s f y  CPFV 
anglers .  The l a r g e  number of ke lp  bass caught a t  o r  near  the  s i z e  
l i m i t ,  coupled with t h e  l a r g e  number of re leased f i s h  i n d i c a t e s  t h i s  i s  
s t i l l  the  case. Because the re  is  no commercial f i s h e r y  f o r  ke lp  bass,  
and due t o  the  extreme pressure exer ted  on k e l p  bass by s p o r t  anglers ,  
ke lp  bass populations probably can be influenced by spor t  f i s h i n g  
regu la t ions  more than those  of most o the r  marine s p o r t  f i shes .  Due t o  
high f i s h i n g  pressure,  the  minimum s i z e  l i m i t  should remain i n  place t o  
p ro tec t  ke lp  bass u n t i l  they spawn at l e a s t  once. But the  s i z e  l i m i t  
. 
has probably a l t e r e d  the s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of ke lp  bass by decreasing 
the  number of l a rge  f i s h  and increas ing the  number of f i s h  c lose  t o  the  
s i z e  l i m i t .  The decreased abundance of l a r g e r ,  o lde r  f i s h  could be a 
cause f o r  concern. Without these  o lde r  f i s h ,  the  age c l a s s e s  
supporting the  ke lp  bass f i s h e r y  i s  narrowed, increas ing the  chance of 
lowered ca tches  due t o  poor recruitment years. S e t t i n g  a s i d e  areas  f o r  
reserves  with no f i s h i n g ,  implementing a l a r g e r  minimum s i z e  l i m i t ,  
and/or having a maximum s i z e  l i m i t  probably would increase  t h e  
abundance of o lde r ,  l a r g e r  k e l p  bass. 
Spotted Sand Bass (Serranidae) 
Although spotted sand bass i s  an  important s p o r t  f i s h  Bpecies by 
our  c r i t e r i a  [ i t  has a 305-mm (12-in.) minimum s i z e  l i m i t ] ,  i t  is  found 
primari ly i n s i d e  protected bays and harbors where CPFV's r a r e l y  f i s h .  
Consequently, we encountered too few of them i n  our survey t o  perform 
any type of ana lys i s .  
Cal i fo rn ia  Barracuda (Sphyraenldae) 
Catch Estimates 
Southern California.  According t o  our  IRI, Cal i fornia  barracuda 
(henceforth re fe r red  t o  as barracuda) annually ranked a s  t h e  four th  or 
f i f t h  most important f i s h  t o  the  southern Ca l i fo rn ia  CPFV f l e e t  (Table 
12). Young (1969) s t a t e d  t h a t  CPFV landing opera tors  ranked barracuda 
a s  t h e  most important f i s h  t o  t h e  CPFV f l e e t .  I n  1971, DFG implemented 
a 711-mm (28-in.) minimum s i z e  l i m i t  f o r  a l l  sport-caught barracuda, 
g rea t ly  reducing CPFV landings. 
The estimated t o t a l  ca tch  of barracuda dropped 16% from 1985 t o  
1987 (Table 51). Bowever, barracuda landings rose  53% lrom 1985 t o  
1987 (Table 51). The number of released barracuda decreased 41% from 
1985 t o  1987 (Table 51). 
The r a t i o  of kept t o  released barracuda rose  from 0.4 t o  1 i n  
1985, t o  0.5 t o  1 i n  1986, t o  1.0 t o  1 i n  1987. This increase  was a 
function of both increas ing catches of kept  f i s h  and decreasing catches 
of released f i s h .  Peak t o t a l  catches of barracuda were from June 
through August i n  1985 through 1987 (Figure 187). 
Estimated catches of barracuda have increased s ince  Coll ins and 
Crooke's (unpublished manuscript) survey. The 1976 through 1978 
estimated mean annual catch of l e g a l  barracuda [> - 711 mm (28 in . ) ]  
increased from 43,970 f i s h  + - 9,761 (Col l ins  and Crooke unpublished 
manuscript) t o  our  3 y e a r  study's  es t imate  of 101,719 - + 13,996; t h e  
estimated mean annual catch of s h o r t  barracuda increased from 46,817 - +
6,759 (Col l ins  and Crooke unpublished manuscript) t o  our 3-year study's  
TABLE 51. Catch Estimates (EST) and Coefficients of Variation [CV ( % ) I  of California Barracuda from 



















1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
105,777 12 84,998 11 58,675 10 
24,338 20 51,631 14 34,581 16 
135,383 10 70,271 14 65,348 14 
13,868 19 10,202 20 5,671 28 
2,371 24 2,613 46 1,640 38 
281,736 7 219,714 7 165,915 8 
FISH KEPT 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
21,811 26 41,199 18 40,273 15 
1,506 59 15,083 35 27,359 36 
77,418 18 46,052 22 90,543 19 
3,536 25 5,672 25 1,920 35 
146 73 60 69 75 97 
104,417 15 108,065 13 160,170 13 
TOTAL CATCH 
1985 1986 1987 
EST CV EST CV EST CV 
127,588 13 126,197 12 98,947 9 
25,844 20 66,713 16 61,940 20 
212,800 12 116,323 16 155,892 14 
17,404 18 15,874 20 7,591 27 
2,517 23 2,672 46 1,715 37 
386,153 8 327,779 8 326,085 8 
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FIGURE 187. Monthly total catch estimates (number of fish) and standard 
deviations of Cclifornia barracuda from on-board observations 
of southern Califcrnia c~r~~mercial passenger fishing vessels. 
estimate of 244,954 - + 18,130. The r a t i o  of  l e g a l  t o  s h o r t  barracuda 
was 0.3 t o  1 i n  1985 and 1986, and 0.7 t o  1 i n  1987. C o l l i n s  and 
Crooke (unpublished manuscript) found t h a t  t h e  r a t i o  of  l eg61  t o  s h o r t  
barracuda was 2.5 t o  1 i n  1976, 0.6 t o  1 i n  1977, and 0.4 t o  1 i n  1978. 
Because ca tches  of  barracuda a r e  h igh ly  dependent on  sea s u r f a c e  
temperatures  (Pinkas 1966),  and because we d id  not  c o r r e l a t e  ca tches  
and sea s u r f a c e  temperatures ,  we do not  know i f  increased  barracuda 
ca tches  from 1985 t o  1987 were r e l a t e d  t o  a n  i n c r e a s e  i n  popula t ion  
s i z e  o r  a no r the r ly  migra t ion  due t o  warmer waters .  However, t h e  
a v a i l a b i l i t y  of l e g a l  barracuda t o  CPFV a n g l e r s  increased  du r ing  1985 
t o  1987, a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by increased  ca tches  of kept  barracuda,  and 
t h i s  has  decreased inc idences  of r e t a ined  sublega l  barracuda. This  
might be due t o  high recru i tment  from 1981, 1982, and 1983 y e a r  c l a s s e s  
reaching l e g a l  s i z e .  The decreased ca tches  of r e l ea sed  barracuda may 
be due t o  l a r g e  numbers of l e g a l  f i s h  a v a i l a b l e  t o  CPFV a n g l e r s ,  and/or  
a weak 1984 year  c l a s s  of  barracuda r e c r u i t i n g  i n t o  t h e  CPFV f i s h e r y  
(F igure  188). I f  t h e  l a t t e r  is t r u e ,  t h e r e  may be a decrease  i n  
barracuda landings  when t h i s  age c l a s s  reaches l e g a l  s i z e .  
Counties. Los Angeles County had the  h ighes t  annual  t o t a l  ca t ch  
of barracuda i n  1985 and 1987, whi le  San Diego County had the  h ighes t  
t o t a l  ca tch  i n  1986 (Table 51) .  Los Angeles County accounted f o r  35% 
t o  55% of t he  t o t a l  ca t ch  of barracuda and 43% t o  74% of t h e  barracuda 
landings  i n  southern  Ca l i fo rn i a  between 1985 and 1987 (Table 51) .  San 
Diego County accounted f o r  30% t o  39% of t h e  t o t a l  ca t ch  o f  barracuda,  
and 21% t o  38% of t h e  barracuda landings  i n  southern  C a l i f o r n i a  between 
1985 and 1987 (Table 51).  Considerably more s h o r t  barracuda were kep t  
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FIGURE 188. Size composition of released California barracuda from on-board 
observations of southern California commercial passenger fishjng 
vessels. Size limit = 711 mm (28 in.). 
by Los Angeles County. CPFV-anglers t han  were kep t  by San Mego County 
ang le r s .  Barracuda ca tches  dropped considerably no r th  of Los Angeles 
County (Table 51). 
S i ze  Composition 
Southern Ca l i fo rn i a .  Annual meah l eng ths  of  kep t  barracuda f o r  
southern  Ca l i fo rn i a  r o s e  from 738 - + 56 mm (29.1 + - 2.2 i n . )  i n  1985 t o  
752 - + 43 rnm (29.6 + - 1.7 in . )  i n  1987 (Figure 189). Modal s i z e  c l a s s e s  
were 710 t o  719 mm (28.0 t o  28.3 i n . )  i n  1985 and 720 t o  729 mm (28.3 
t o  28.7 in . )  i n  1986 and 1987 (Figure 190). 
The s i z e  composition of kept  barracuda s h i f t e d  towards l a r g e r  f i s h  
from 1985 t o  1987 (Figure 190). Kept barracuda measuring l e s s  than  711 
mm (28.0 in . )  decreased from 23% of the  southern  C a l i f o r n i a  barracuda 
landings  i n  1985 t o  12% i n  1987. From 1985 t o  1987, kep t  barracuda 
measuring 711 t o  759 mm (28.0 t o  29.9 in . )  and 760 t o  809 mm (29.9 t o  
31.9 i n . )  increased  from 48% t o  52% and 20X t o  27% of t he  southern  
C a l i f o r n i a  landings ,  r e spec t ive ly .  
Modal s i z e  c l a s s e s  of r e l ea sed  barracuda were 660 t o  669 mm (26.0 
t o  26.3 i n . )  i n  1985, 680 t o  689 mm (26.8 t o  27.1 in . )  i n  1986, and 690 
t o  699 mm (27.2 t o  27.5 in .)  i n  1987 (F igure  188).  In 1985 t h e r e  seems 
t o  have been a s t rong  year  class of f i s h  centered around 550 mm (21.7 
in . ) ,  which, according t o  Schul tze  (1980), would be 2-year-old f i s h .  A 
por t ion  of t h i s  year  c l a s s  began t o  reach l e g a l  s i z e  i n  1987 and 
probably cont r ibu ted  t o  the  l a r g e  inc rease  i n  landings  i n  1987, and 
should cont inue t o  support  l andings  i n  1988 and 1989. 
Unlike most of t he  o t h e r  s p o r t  f i s h  spec i e s  wi th  minimum s i z e  
l i m i t s ,  t h e r e  i s  a s i z e a b l e  po r t ion  of kept  barracuda t h a t  a r e  c l e a r l y  
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FIGURE 189. Mean lengths and standard deviations of kept California barracuda 
measured on board southern California commercial passenger fishing 
vessels. Size limit = 711 mm (28 in.). 
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FIGURE 190. Size composition of kept California barracuda from on-board 
observations of southern California commercial passenger 
fishing vessels. Size limit = 711 mrn (28 in..). 
short .  Kept barracuda measuring less than 700 ran (27.6 in.)  accounted 
f o r  15% of t h e  landings i n  1985, UX i n  1986, and 6% i n  1987. Although 
the re  seemed t o  be an improvement on t h e  p a r t  of the  ang le r  10 r e l e a s e  
undersize barracuda, i t  was probably due t o  good a v a i l a b i l i t y  of  l e g a l  
f i s h  and/or s c a r c i t y  of s h o r t  f i s h .  tJe f e e l  t h a t  when l e g a l  barracuda 
become scarce ,  and s h o r t  f i s h  more p l e n t i f u l ,  high r a t e s  of s h o r t  
barracuda kept by CPFV a n g l e r s  w i l l  re turn .  
Counties. Mean l e n g t h s  of kep t  barracuda were g r e a t l y  a f f e c t e d  by 
the  amount of sublegal  barracuda landed. I n  1985 and 1987, kept  
barracuda from San Diego County had t h e  l a r g e s t  mean l eng th  of any 
o the r  southern Cal i fornia  county (Figure 189), and the  lowest incidence 
of sublegal  barracuda landed with 13% and 1 1 X ,  respect ive ly .  In 1986, 
kept  barracuda from Ventura County had the  l a r g e s t  mean length  of any 
southern Ca l i fo rn ia  county (Figure 189), and t h e  lowest incidence of  
sublegal  f i s h  landed with 13%. The couni ies  with t h e  smal les t  mean 
lengths  of barracuda a l s o  had the  h ighes t  incidence of sublegal  f i s h  
landed. I n  1985 and 1987, kept  barracuda from Ventura County had the  
lowest mean length  of any southern Cal i fornia  county (Figure 189), and 
the  h ighes t  incidence of sublegal  barracuda landed, 37% and 18%, 
respectively.  I n  1986 Orange County-caught barracuda had the  e h o r t e s t  
mean length  (Figure 189) and the  highest  incidence of shor t  f i s h  landed 
(31%). 
Length frequency analyses  f o r  kept  barracuda by county exhibi ted  
s i m i l a r  pa t t e rns  t o  one another  (Figures 191 t o  194). I n  a l l  count ies  
kept barracuda between 710 and 759 mm (28.0 and 29.9 in.) made up 
between 45% and 63% of t h e  barracuda landings. Santa Barbara County 
d id  not have enough measured barracuda f o r  ana lys i s .  
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FIGURE 191. Size composition of kept California barracuda from on-board 
observations of San Diego County commercial passenger fishing 
vessels. Size limit = 711 mm (28 in.). 
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FIGURE 192. Size composition of kept California barracuda from on-board 
observations of Orange County commercial passenger fishing 
vessels. Size limit = 711 mrn (28 in.). 
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FIGURE 193. Size composition of kept California barracuda from on-board 
observations of Los Angeles County comrnercal passenger fishing 
vessels. Size limit = 711 mm (28 in.). 
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FIGURE 194. Size composition of kept California barracuda from on-board 
observations of Ventura County commercial passenger fishing 
vessels. Size limit = 711 mm (28 in.). 
Management - Recommendations 
Because of uncontro l lable  f a c t o r s  such a s  migrat ion,  water 
temperature, and Mexico's management p o l i c i e s ,  DFG ' s management 
p o l i c i e s  f o r  barracuda probably have a l imi ted  e f f e c t  on i t s  population 
l eve l .  Landings increased from 1985 through 1987, and compared t o  the  
years  immediately following implementation of t h e  1971 sport-caught 
barracuda regula t ion ,  they were wel l  above average. However, we 
- . encountered high incidences of sublegal  barracuda landings (over 30% i n  
some counties) ,  even though most CPFV ang le r s  can i d e n t i f y  barracuda 
and a r e  aware of the  minimum s i z e  l i m i t .  This high degree of d is regard  
f o r  the  minimum s i z e  l i m i t  suggests t h a t  t h e  species  is  very highly 
prized. Therefore, besides enforcement of the  s i z e  l i m i t  regula t ion ,  
we need t o  f ind  a means of conveying t o  anglers  the  dangers t o  the  
barracuda resource of r e t a in ing  sublegal  f i s h .  Otherwise, the  resource 
w i l l  s u f f e r .  Also, educating ang le r s  on proper r e l ease  techniques 
would probably decrease a suspected (from our observations)  high 
morta l i ty  r a t e  of released barracuda. 
. .  CONCLUSION 
Although the re  has  been a moderate inc rease  i n  t o t a l  &tch of 
combined f i s h  species  between t h i s  s tudy and t h a t  of the  m i d - 1 9 7 0 ' ~ ~  
d i s tu rb ing  t rends  have a l s o  become evident.  There have been s i z e a b l e  
inc reases  i n  the  ca tches  of  P a c i f i c  mackerel, k e l p  bass, barred sand 
bass,  and barracuda. However, the re  has been a dec l ine  of more than 
SOX i n  t h e  CPFV rockf ish  catches. Key ca tch  spec ies  such as bocaccio, 
chi l ipepper ,  and o l i v e  rockf ish ,  which comprised 71% of t h e  mid-1970's 
estimated rockfish catch,  accounted f o r  a l a r g e  por t ion  of the  dec l ine ,  
down t o  39% of t h i s  s tudy 's  rockf i sh  catch. 
Because of the  sharp dec l ine  i n  rockf ish  catches,  we have 
recommended t h a t  t h e  current  15-rockfish bag l i m i t  r egu la t ion  be 
reduced t o  a  10-rockfish bag l i m i t ,  and t h a t  a d d i t i o n a l  conservation 
measures be implemented on t h e  commercial rockf i sh  f i shery .  I f  these  
recomendations a r e  implemented, but prove t o  be inadequate, we would 
have no op t ion  but t o  recommend even more s t r i n g e n t  measures. 
I n  order  t o  measure p o t e n t i a l  changes i n  a  f i s h e r y ,  however, i t  i s  
necessary t o  have an e f f e c t i v e  monitoring program. Our survey was such 
a program, whose database could a l s o  be used t o  evaluate  t h e  e f f e c t s  of 
h a b i t a t  modificat ions ( a r t i f i c i a l  r e e f s ,  k e l p  r e s t o r a t i o n ,  e t c . ) ,  
a s sess  o i l  and/or chemical s p i l l  events ,  and provide information i n  
mi t iga t ing  resource a l l o c a t i o n  disagreements. Thus, we s t rong ly  
recommend t h a t  the  program be r e i n s t a t e d  as soon as funding permits ,  
and a t  no l e s s  than the  previous l e v e l  of sampling, i n  order  t o  acquire  
a  long-term database. The time s e r i e s  would a l low u s  t o  not  only 
d e t e c t  t rends  i n  f i s h e r i e s ,  but  would a l s o  g ive  i n s i g h t s  i n t o  the  
causat ive components ( f i s h i n g  morta l i ty ,  predation, oceanic condit ions,  
etc .)  d r iv ing  the  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  populations. We f u r t h e f  recommend 
t h a t ,  i f  funding permits,  weekendlholiday t r i p s  and char tered  t r i p s  be 
sampled. This could g r e a t l y  inc rease  t h e  l e v e l  of confidence of the  
ca tch  es t imates ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t h a t  of the  o the r  parameters measured. 
- ,  
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